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proqlise, as some count slackness; but is long
suffering toward you, not wishing that. any should 
perish, but that all should cqme to repentance.!' 

I 
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THOUGHTS ON 2 PETER 3 : 8. 

a century ago by Chinery, a well-known artist 
But the progress of the gospel, from a human of those days, who went to Calcutta and depicted 

point of view,has certainly been slow;. and there- the people there with charming skill. 
by is the inscrutable nature of the providence . This picture represents a family group,
of God shown to us. For we are not to suppose father, mother, infantchild,-·-asubjectwhich has 
that it is because ,,~e are more active, or better been popular with painters ever since they first 

began their craft. Long before Raphael's won
Christians than our fathers, that there is a great drous art was known, tbis particular composi-
increase in missions at this particular age iri the tion was a favorite with artists and spectators, as . 
world's history. Many in those former years I think it will ever be, from genera:tion to gene-

. were as spiritually minded as we. They were ration, while mothers continue to clasp,. their 
preparing the way for us. little ones in their arms.' This special group of 

Thackeray's is almost the only glimpse we have 
In tbe years that ha\'e already passed of the- of my father's earliest childhood, but it gives a 

BY WILLIAM C. WHI'l'FORD. Christian era; t.he· gospel message has always vivid passing impression of his first home, which. 
One day is with 'the Lord!ls a thousand years !lnd been proclaimed, yet its sway has not always lasted for so short a time. My long, lean, young 

a thousand years as one day. grandfather sits at such ease as people allowed 
been extending. 1 These words were given by the apostle Peter, themse ves in those classic days, propped in a 

as furnishing an answer to the mockers who At t.he beginning .of t,he sixteenth century, the stiff chair, in tight white ducks and pumps, and 
outlook appearecl very dark. Antioch and J eru- with a kind, grave face. He was Mr. Richmond 

should say, "Where is the promise of his com- . Tha3keray, of the Bengal Civil Service, the then . salem, from which the great work started, were in 
ing? for from the day that the fathers fell.asleep, revenue collector of the districts" called" the 

unchristian hanus. Alexandria was' lost to the all things continue as they were from the begin- twenty-four Perganas." My gJ:andmothe,r, a 
church,' and Christianity was practically.confined· b t'ful f t d t t nillg,Of the creation." , eau I young woman'o some wo an wen y 

We cannot doubt but that the early Christians to Western Europe.. Even at this period, how- summers, stands, 'draped in white, with R certain 
. ever, it was the leading nations in intellectual nymph-like aspect, and beside her, perched upon 

thought that the second coming of our Lord was half. a dozen bI'g pI·le.d books, wl'th hI·S arms culture that were' Christian. But since that 
near at hand. They t4erefore needed to be re- round his mother's neck, is her. little son, William 
ininded that the same standards of time do not time the gospel.light has begun to shine more Makepeace Thackeray, a round-eyed boy of three 
apply to God anci'man. As in the divine plan, brightly, gradually, -indeed, but none the less years old, dressed in a white muslin frock. He 
it WEtS thou/3ands of years a£.ter the fall of Adam surely. It was not 'until this present century has curly. dark hair, an innocent face, and a very 

~I:tat the' gospel has beonestablished in the sweet look and ·smile. This look was almost the 
""""--"-'~I"": ._._--"-"".,,,,Jwfox'6,.the._the...'Noxl<L,WM .. ,b;lade . .xeady grea<--"''''tlleii'''coliuiries''o£''tlle'''wodil;Tildis'''and"sa;me~indeed'''after a lifetime ;nei th er long years 

"··""--"the-l:fi.6arnaie Son"o£.·"Goq;--soln·thou~allds of of work and trouble, nor pain, nor chill winters 
·Chirut. years must the world be prepared for his second of anxiety ever dimmed its clear simplicity, 

coming. The sway of the, gospel must gradually Now we have reached a time in which the though his spectacles may have sometimes come 
grow in:extent, and in intensity also. . world is being rapidly evangelized. The inis- between his eyes and those who did not know 

. sionaries and' converts have increased· in geo- him very well. . It is not inconsistent with the character of God He uoed to take his spectacles off when he 
that,·h~ should be fO'!lr thousand 'yenrs:fitting·the metrical ratio; and we trust that ~he converts are looked at this 01d water-color. " It is a pretty 
world.toreceive a Redeemer, who sho~ld release true beHevers,' and .not like tb.e many thQusantls drawing," he used tQ say,; but if his father, in 
the people from the cODsequences of the fatal that were . forcibly brought into the church by the picture, could have risen from the chair he 

. k" f ~ f t' h . 'Ad" . som~ .. o{tb.ee,a.rly missi.onar. ies.,.· . would have been -about nine feet high, accord-
mISts: .. ~, oonr':!-ore a 'er; am;'and just:as. . '. .'. .' . . ing tp, tpe le;ngtp of. the. legs there depicted. 
truly.; it 'is 1n,'8c~oraahc'e·:with' the' 'divine::na'ture, .: : Can j~. not. be possible that the second part of My . own, father. used to tell us he could just re
tha~a~-I'~k~" 'p~r~'Ott· 6t~Hfuelsh6tild:elaps~,w~'ijei. ·thi~:st,~~elllent.~at:l~; brPeter, ~~81l,.be.aB liter-member' our grandfather, a very tall, thin man, 
the':g6s1;>elis 'fjeing' Bpreiidovertth(:,'wpole'~iLrtli' all;v inustr8ted·Q~fore.~1l~ w()rla~sthe:firstpa~t? rising out of a bath. He could also remember 
ana"th.~::W9r~d~~~~d,~fgr:~4~j~~~99Il\d:co:u{i~g .Qf: u

, q~e4ayi~ .with.the~ord ~s. a thousand years, the crocodiles floating on the Ganges, and that 
.J es~~ 'Chri~t, OU~ 'Lor~t ',F9r;"·.: :be~ol_d.\ t~.e: 19D.g· ':a~d,a. t~01!sa.nd, ,~ea:~.~, ~~C: ·(lay.'\ ,. We :need, :ah~lla~:!~~~iD;e~!t~~~c~~~e!~!:~1l:~~~~:~~ 
hges Qf ~b~~h ,g~pIOgl~~~ :tel~ ~,.ln", ~hl~h thIS not-be· surp~se~~'~theI~fore, If ~o~ shall crown East Indian life. In "'The Tremendous Adven
phy~~~al ~Q~ld;,~n:the; .. ~ysW.~~~f:~·e~ol~tiop,:Wa~t -our :e~ort8~ '8t:r~~gth{with'·:b~~nale~s,,&~:ccess';,tures.ofM:ajor·G8hagan," for instance, there is 
being.i~~re:par~d' and;~dapt~d.f9r:;thei hBbi~tionl ;W~::~~~d,:~9t' ~~'W, it:i~p~ss~P'~~.,·t~t. ~he .. ~~or~,enougJ;t' me~ning. -and intention' I?· '~he Da.ID6l8 
of'man~' ::t} .'. ,: i,i~:d ,1 i~ ~;. '.~!:: ;IU"'; "'.'~',: :>:i", i'Wo:rlC;l.,. ~4Q.tAd. 'P~i ,~rr~~g~11,~,~(1.1~~: itn~ .. ,rYfi'10~1Y _,and H

t
. h1!ldust&f hn~e to1sh.?w that .he s .. tIlI J'e.talned 

. .... .; ". " .. ' .. ". . ." ......:..... '.. .' " . . ,some mg'c o· 18. ear y lmpreSSlons.,:: .. :' '.. .' 
nl.SIClIU~!tx~liJl~reIOJJ:E~'iO(t····,the 1800'.0£· ab .. 0. rt.,perlod,o.f'.~lme.".;:".'!')".'"" .'.' ..... '"; ';",,",-c:'."<' : '. A! . sf' th k t h·. t" ....,·,£,IYicl:o-o- ". " .•.. ' .• ,,: ..... :' .......... '. ',': :.P .... .P .. "'''''' ,. - ." "', ' .. • ter l " e sec .' In' ques lon was 

i! .i~';A.l_ .. :.· '., . ':8ret::~sBihle .. "liim.··J~th8t[i bellev . ..:':· ."J. ·.~ef. nl. hom.e,i~ In.·.'d.iawas'broken.· .. ' 
'liv~JtjtBe\:.~ .. · •.• ~~~~!-"P:l~(JL>£\a1i<~L:lt1jl ~.n!·· . . 23~~~,?I.I'''!J:(.' . t~itiC" '. . " .;~ i~~; !~r "ybllpg :c611ecfuf:.' of the 

'J:U.·· ·'.ud-.ll . .' '. ~t;l"' '··;.t! r:f ~fdtlr Pe. rg"anasdied'.of '8' fever ou! board 't& . 
~~.tll:l~!#t:iJD,M"'J~···~ ,say.{un 0... . ' ... . . .. .... . . 

.. ' '.")U: ;t:' ·;rf· Where;b:e;.hadicbeenVCarrled'from:;·· 
p.i~~~atfW~.~~~I~ii~Yf ~i.~!!IIfJM~tlt~:tPt~)mJJ!lft~;.q~lfl[Jl!lQ.u~_.:lil;:~MM~o.Y.:Efd~~~~j~C~iJ'QfJ!qE~!";ifPI~,~~~,"I'Q:1:t ". - ,.. .' "'. .... .', .. '. '. 

U·"lr' ... \J' ... ~'t;:!~':A.l.It,p..,:;;'~LJ 
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I find myself appointed a·committee empow-
qvtl'splON? ered t<\'1~~f,Q;ver the t+~ within th~,~ ..•. . 

========::;::;::::=======:::::::=-"=' =:==='~' ~l ,(}~~:s ot~~e;(fj§~,rcb'~9I: i~e\ifitrp!~{~f~~!rt~~- . noa'n£>'~Q 
.... . ingwhat:str~l:\ms of [llsefjiln¢'ss I,tre ~o~ ;n~l~t-· DnT~~'" 

BRO. DAVIS,' of Shanghai, has O,ur t.}lanks for a ~d;:whi~h, :~(?proper~Y ,~~9nfine,5J.!. "~~q k"~!r.e~lijg.F"ft""n1l 
leaflet o~" Rospita.l Notes/' whiehwe have read'might hllildiip·her waste' places, gi've eniploy~' I mustpass DY .. 
with much interest. They show how the gospel ment to many i<J.le harids, and make her a power EDGE OF ONE ANOTHER~ It 
of Christ comforts and saves the sick and dying, in the hind. When I started on my~urvey, I streams.' One of these is the much-abused 
the distressed and persecuted. found so many streams to be explored"that I 'church social. Thollgh thIS has been voted by 

could only begin my task,. leaving it for some some a thing of the past and all intolerable llui-: 
one else to finish. ' I am not sure that I have sance, yet i~ the hands of' interprising cap~tal
found the largest or most important, and as . to ists it might show good results. If people would 
calculating their available power, reekoned in go to the social wit~ some other purpose than 
the number of souls born into the _ kingdom- simply to receive; be it physical nourishment. or 
the only proper estimate-it lies entirely be- mental stimulus, they might aid t~ develop this 
yond me. The first stream to which I call your power. The Church suffersilljury to its'organic 
attention is, the power of .the eye.. 1 • I development because its members, as It whole, 

THOSE who are helping to complete the file 
of denominational minutes and reports10r Bro. 
Velthuysen have our thanks, ano, of course, his .. 
The attention of others interested is earnestly 
called t~ the dates still un supplied, as shown in 
the column of Special Notices. The has some very Important uses beSIdes knoweacb other too little. You, my friend, 

BRO. W. L.WILSON writes from Attalla, Ala., ,as 
as follows: " We should be very glad to see you 

'once more here in our town to hold a series 'of 
-meetings. The town is building up very fast. 
There has been quite a change since you were 
here. We would be. glad to have any traveling 
missionary call and spend some time with us. A. 
lot of New England men are coming down this 
week with the prospect of locating here for man
ufacturing. " 

~V'l.I.n.J.ll~ ou 
ing its owner what is going on. It is an import
ant aid in communication between man and man. 
If snakes and cats are said to charm birds. by 
Ute power of the eye, if men are able to check 
the advance of wild beasts by the steady gaze of 
the eye, why should the finer and spiritual uses 
o~ the-eye in; our intercourse with IQ.ankind be 
lost sight of? With the eye one bec~ons or 
checks in advance; with the eye one entreats or 
commands, smiles or weeps. By the eye which 
meets him, the importunate vender of "fine 
writing paper." etc., judges whether it is safe to 
press a sale, and by the eye the .lover measures 
his stage of progress with his sweetheart. 

Bno. D. N. NEWTON writes from Fayetteville, Charles Reade makes his heroine quarrel with 
N. C.: "I am anxious for the ·'church here to be her lover. Meeting him on. the street, by the 
a~ permanently established as the best possible glance of her eye she directs his steps into the 
use Gf right means to right ends will admit. Was way behind her; and when the secluded lanes 
glad to learn of Eld. S. D. Davis' appoint- beyond the town are reached, reconciliation IS 

complete. 
ment to visit this field. Will not undertake to This important stream is running. almost 
forecast what his success will be. I must con- wholly to waste in the Church. Sometimes it 
fess, thlit to me, the amount of prejudice exist-, is the fault of the minister. I was once a mem
ing in this community towari Seventh-day Bap- ber of a congregation in which the preacher 
tists~ is absolutely astonishing. We desire the r~ised his eyes from the manuscript only when 

he came to a familiar passage. This he deliv
prayers of the whole denomination, that the ered to the left-hand corner of the ceiling, and 
labors of Bro. Davis in this~field may be fruit- immediately bent over his paper. His hearers 
fui. " never caught his eyes unless by chance on their 

journey to or from that dark corner. Many a 
time I longed to build a scaffold, and take a seat 
where I might catch that fleeting glance. ' . 

that may well be, because you know him as a 
whole too little. . The church social is a place 
for m,eeting those whom busin'ess or dis
tance keeps apart from you; for learning and 
sharing each others joys and sorrows; 'for plan
uing forms of church activity, and for bringing 
strangers and acquainting them with your peo
pIe; for the elders to unbend a little and take a 
romp with the young pnes; for the youngpeo
pIe to exert themselves to entertain their elders. 

TOO LITTLE EFFORT. 
"I have stood in Benares, with its five thous

and sh:rines; I have seen'th@ masses 'going in 
and out of some of the principal telIl:plesQ in 
Benares, mad upon their io.01s, in and out, in 
and out of those temples, to make offerings to 
the gods, just as if it was sqIne great feast·' day; 
yet it was so every day in -the year. And I have 
stood in Madura city, where there is the largest 
temple, covering the greatest area, in the. whole 
of India; and I have thought, as I have seen ,the 
rnass.es of people, that the force that we have in 
in our Madura Mission, und in the whole of 
India, is like a little child digging with its little 
wooden spade-, as they do in so many of these 
sea-ports-a small'hol~ on the beach, and then, 
with a little cup, trying to empty' the water of 
the Atlantic into that hole. I tell you, you dO'not 
begin to realize what heathenism is, or the work 
which rests upon thechurch$3s of Ame,rica. No 
church will live whose pastor does not take an 
interest in foreign missions .. There is no other 
work that· can do so much good, that can so 
build up a church, and lead you to take an 
interest not only in foreign missions, but in 
home missions and in tlie work of your own 
town. "-Rev. Edward Chester, Jf. D. 

WE need add 110· word of explanation of the 
proposed " five 'cell ts a week" plan' for raising 
funds for our Tract and Missionary Societies; 
but we wish to cordially commend to our 
churches and pastors the plan, and the ea~nest 
labors of Bro. J. B. Clarke in his efforts to have 
it put into operation. If anyone thinks we are 
not able to do so much as this, we wish he 
might read again the' stirring articles by Bro. 
J. T. Davis, published in, the RECORDER a few 
months. ago. The two Societies, acting th.rough 
a joint committee of six, are pulling together-Tn 
this effort to" secure a systematic offering of 
needed funds for our work; and we suppose 
there will be published an address, over the 
names of this ~ommittee, setting forth the spirit 
and purpose of the effort as viewed by them. ' .. 

Often it is the congregation who fail to under
stand the power they have in this direction. 
They do not realize the difference it makes 
whether they look at the minister or not. . The 
minister rises in his place to begin his sermon. 
He looks over the assembly. He has prepared 
his sermon with care; . he hopes to help some 
soul; he hopes for a favorable reception; but he 
catches sight first of the sturdy few who always 
enjoy a sermon as our baby enjoys his morning 
ride-with h~s .eyes .shut. Then he sees some 
rarmeF·.-examlnlng.hls ' "v.~,,,- .. ,-",.'vm~ru'~' ..... m'""eOflTRtat1TE1TuxmiVf'S~~""""-=~""--==" .......... =""'=,'" ... <,~~>"."'_~o,.. 
ingly calculating how much they can hoe or -

UNDEVELOPED POWER OF THE CHURCH .. _ 

mow on the morrow; or some merchant with BY H. W. c. 
his elbow on the back of the seat mentally meas-" It may 'well be doubted' whether' in any 
uring tape or calico; or some female trafficker country of the world' the young- men as a class . . 
taking stock of new dresses and bonnets. Un- are so responsive t.o Ohristian influence as those 
easiness becomes despair; he stumbles through of Japan."-. F. F!. Ellinwood, D. D. . 
his sermon as best he can, rejoices when,it is 
over at last, goes home to eat an ill-digested din~ " Who can realize that· only· seventeen years 
ner, ~n~ rises' on M:0nd~~ ~ornin~ ~ith~the firm _ j~op:!? ,~rst Ohristian church was oi'ganized in 
conVICtIon that he has 'mIstaken hIS calhng. . '. _. . " . • . .' 

. By all means, give the preaeherthe . benefit "He; who in anything.lives', to get,; defeats 
I chanced the other day upon a'b'nlky volume, of your eyes at the start. Let-him see~ the re- God's order. ~he . end, of all.,g~t.th'lgjs giviIlg; 

BY REV. FRANK F. LEWIS. '. 

entitled, "Report of the Water-Power' of ,the spectfursympat~y ypu feel. ,At;; he .\1nfolqshis and God haseo~n~~t~d g;iv!.n~ ,w.i~h g;~o'Y~n~!~' , 
State of Maine~" On examination, I found that. theD;le, let the '. quickt:)ned inte!ligeJ;l.q~ .. gl~am . John Howard says:," Our. ,super~uitjes sh~iuld 
a committee had been appointed, which ·had from your eyes;, as he warIps'- wIth' hIS' subJe~t give way to the cOp1for~s of the poor, our com-

. and rises on the wings of such '~ldqtiellce' as 0 'lie forts·to their necessities, and' even 'our_ necf38si-' 
made' asuTvey of, the entire State to ascertain .has, let the glow of his enthllsiasnlbe refleot~d tie-s;-to their' extremities." '. 
the number and size, of B.ll·the undeveloped or from.y<?ur eyes, 8il~ if there,beanYPowe1" in the '. TWbchecks~w~nti'thr6righ: tiH~, ;N~~'"l'oi-k • 
partially developed wate~courses. The8~st~eam~ manIt 1~ :t>ou:qd ~:come out .. :Anothe,r,~tream. 01'" . 'H '. ae ntl ·.f ';;$3tJ.68'l4:32!lThey 
were named; 'describeq., their. volume ¢alculated, °thf,cp~s~d .. et'~t.ah·91,~~o;-yet' r,~PI.it~e~ '~~~~I"l~hdej'tPJ>~efr. Oft' - "didesrIn' ont~jco~:;. e :~,\.y"eear~, _f3~rpenaHu;ehif~r:; mis~ ,.". . . . -' . ." _. e eyera IspOln . .' IS ea e . 118' rop.. '..". " ... ,- .' 
suitable pla¢esfor; dam~mentioned,andth~ ,PQwer • seats;; "'Thi~' stream bs's' beeDipar~IY. Clevelop~d:' Slons; they, paldfol a SIngle pu~c!las~, ~f-.Bee:r~! 
obtainablewas,estimated;in thenumber-ofspin:"Considerable power is-obtained'fr6m' it·'oooa~.;:.; '; . Xlhe} African> ', ... tEP18C,opal(:)Chur~h, 

. ,:' dle~.-!{:Whfci(·. might;" ~.: 'run~i '.' }lost'" of, :th~~e.. . ". . .' . ; \~9~-;. . '. is :. " ~;, ODg~ . 
" ,str~~OlEr.ere BJrla;l1; cap8bl~ offu~iD.~ihingonljt ..LU',JUAa. .1""'.,VLII 

, ~."J.: I. ;A~ :1'; .. :_~ .t···;<;l(_"\· "-~:', .;: 11,' J',; I,~l t ,J '~'J I "'_'.' ~.: 

-8' f~~;li~~dJ;~4: ~p~J?al~~·'-e8e~ ;;"iY!3.~ /~ -~8~ . ,,~'9-,r.~' .8tl~ea:ms 
. . . . . . . suiall',s8tr~a~.~(:jel!$; 

~J;1~.Z~~~~>~Il~re;1(_8d((e'DrOU1RJlJ .Dar· ·D)3011r.ce&.i:of '~tll\n(l&Jf1d~.t~fJrre1"i91tC)UIJ~1~~tfltirrJ',"~.l"~~~'&JlI~f;ji_~I~~~'bl~';Jil~~~,#ItI~~~~H'~G1.,i~~(?i~4'llg;' 
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, .. ,:" :':":;;,~u'.~;Y;~~f:r.~C~U~ATION:~,.," -ii lage',"snch'8s experience' brings, yet blessed in to st~nd for-the principle~ by ,whIch our lives 
- .F, a,W,e,.,r.·.e,p.,,~,r. tS'·";'la.·n.,!d" .. sta~.~~m,,·,ellts~.'.'po~~':mis.~iQ~ary' thei~,~'frq.rrpun;a.ings,. -b~th,~'by the ,ge~~~l.,atJno~- . are go~erned. '--1!t was their'easiest way 'to dis.; 

- - - . ph.ere 'ofhi.crea~ed si8terly~suppq~t,~n~fthe invig- ,pose '0£' the ulJlpopular do.,trine.. Tp.e manner' work are' continually ·springing up. /l'heir ifre:" " , 
qu,~npy;}~':,a'stro'hg;pr()o~,?f thel~~~:nt8blei~0~ orating, ozonic breeze of opposition. Woman's, 'of. the silenee ofmBuy of the W. C. T. U.· 
rance. on· this subject, which is altogether . more organized workhas,for which we are also grateful,. . wo~en, in session and o~t o:fsession', indicates, ; 
,common t1lan is to be desired. - V~ry recently 8. an inalienable right to life, to liberty, t'o grow, not ignorance of the claim.s 0,£ the Seventh-day' 
lettel'was received at the rooms of the Baptist and 'to the'continuedpursuit of t~e b~essedwork question, but an ignoring of thoseclaim8~ 
,Missio:nary Union from a gentleman, a citizen of of the Master. (To be Continued.)! 

. , - Pursuant to the action taken at the Confer-. :a large city in ~he Empire State, saying that re-
~I, \ :ports" were. being circulated there that some ence session a year ago, by 'which our women 
. I, • :,missionary secretaries received as much as were to memorIalize the N. W. C. T. U·., in con

twe~ty-five thousand dollars a year salary. IThis yention to be held in New York, in_ October, 
- gentleman was sure it was not true, and sent for upon the question 6f Sabbath-observa~ce, the 

official documents to disprov~ i~. W e se~t hi!11 following was duly addressed to the president of 
"iiheAnnual Report of the MIsslonary.UnIon, In the National Union, and lm~mbers of the same: 

which· the salaries of all the officers and mission- -. . 
:arIe8 are set e 
would, however, take occasion re to inform all 
th?se who ~~ppose mis~ionary secretaries to. re
ceIve extravagant salarIes that we do not know 
of a society which pays -any of its .officers so large 
:salaries as many.pastors and editors of religious 
papers -receive, although their' duties ar'e con-: 
ceded to be quite as difficult and responsible. 
As to the missionaries, we give the testimony of 
:Sir Richard Temple, formerly Governor-Gene
ral of India, who said," We do not want men 
who live in luxury, certainlynot;·but th~y should 
live,not meanly, in plain and simple respecta
bility. I was astonished to hear from some of 
these objectors, who certainly knew little or 
nothing of Indi!l; that a mis~ionary living in. tol
erably decent quarters, haVIng a humble httle 
conveyance to carry him in hot weather .from 
'Village to village, and clothes to help him to bear 
the hardships of a climate which is so trying to 
the European constitution, that, such a man by 
his life and appearance is actually injuring his 
influence among the native races. I assure you, 
,as a man who has actually himself governed 
some'hundred and five millions of the natives of 
India, that nothing can be a greater caricature 
and travesty of the - opinions of natives than 
that. "-Baptist Missionary Magazine. 

WOMAN'p WORK. 

MRs. MARIA, S. WILLIAMS has con sen ted to 
retain her Secretaryship of the Central Asso
ciation during' the present Oonference year. 
Will the Central women please notice, and there
fore address her a~ Alfred Centre, instead' of 
DeRuyter,-this ch~ng~ of afid~ess being all the 
change necessitated' in the case. . 

-----------

W. C.T. U., wish hereby to e~press our gratitude for the 
existence of the National, the State, and the 'Local 
Woman's Christian Temperance Un\o'ns, and for'the 
privilege Kiven us by him who would have alhnensaved, 
bf working with the W. C. T. U., to build up humanity. 

We believe in the work of this body, and recognize 
personal obligation resting upon us to help do its work. 
Its several departments are essential; its methods are 
good; its record shows the benediction of God; its possi
bilities ,are increasingly hopeful. 'Ve believe. with you 
in the divine appointment of the Sabbath of God, for the 
spiritual good of humanity. The sanctification of God's 
Sabbath is essential to the reinstating to 'better living of 
every form ()f intemperate life; and. yoU: are right in 
maintaining that Sabbath-obs.ervance will do away with 
a vast amount of drunkenness, and crime aild vice. But 
just here we wish to put ourselves upon record with you, 
concerning the p~culiarity. of our relationships to you, 
as sisters in the work. 

We thank you for a~l the sisterly kindness couched in 
your expression concerning us in your resolution at 
Nashville, under" Su'nday Laws," in which you say, 
"That in our efi\)rts to secure a better observance of the 
Sabbath, we will neither countenance nor encourage any 
measures which will interfere with the rights of con
science of those who st,rictly and conscientiously observe 
the seventh day as the Sabbat~."': A divine law, how
ever, must 8~and upon its divine authority. Such law 
cannot be repealed except by God. Neither, yet, has 
man the right to manipUlate divine law by civil enact
ment. 

Believing that there is no Sabbath binding upon hu
manityexcept God's Sabbath, given for man, we must 
yet, while in deep sympathy with you, as .touching the 
principle. of Sabbath-observance, tell you in Christian 
frankness that'we cannot at any time work with you in 
any effort to legalize a Sunday Sabbath, nor in the 
" Sunday-Observance Department." 

We therefore ask you, Christian Union sisters, to re~ 
-move from the" Sabbath League Pledge," since by Sab-, , 
~ath you mean Sunday, the eighth article, viz., ;" To use 
my influence for legislation that will preserve the Sab
bath in its qui~t sanctity, as a day of rest and whorship." 
This of our as do not wish to 

"~~"".'O_"-''''-"'''''W,,,~,,,,,~,,,,,,,uA.''·fIETTE"R' ha~e·any.,union member Manyof our wom~~ . 

ONE SHEEP MISSING . 

A century ago it was quite comnlOn for min ... 
isters of the gospel to own a farm· ~nd to get a 
part of their living from H. The farm was 
usually given to them by their people, and be
sides being 'very helpful in the way of providing 

it afforded therp the very best exercise and rec
reation. They did not, indeed, do all their work 
themselves, but they took charge of it, and 
helped their men when they could; and we 
think, in some cases, t~at would be better than 

. going to watering-places, or even to Europe. 
Besides, it -was a very, nice way to train their 
boys to industry; and that may be one reason 
why ministers' SOllS, in those days, grew up to be 
so useful. -

In the State of Oonnecticut there was one 
such minister who had a farm. He was a very 
good man, and there is a book about him called 
" 1'he Godly Pastor." This minister had a flock 
of sheep; and one day, as he put them into the. 
yard he noticed that one was missing. He went 
out into the pasture and looked for it, but not 
finding it readily, he went hack into the house. 
He could not be easy, however; he kept thinking 
about the lost sheep. Then said he to himself, 
"I will go again, I will look more thoroughly." 
He did so; and found the poor shee!? with its 
head fastened between two rails, so that it could 
not get out. It had been there for some time, 
for. it ~ad eaten all the Erass within, its reac~ 
qUIte Into the ground. Poor sheep, how glad It 
was to be relieved ! 

"Now," said the minister," how do I know 
but some one of my people, my flock, may be in 
just such trouble? I will go over my congre
gation and see." 

He wen~ around from house to house, visiting 
and inquiring; when behold, he actually found 
one of nis church just ready to sink into despair 
for wan t of comfort. I t was as if every green 
thing had been eaten, and only the bard gravel 
remained. We have no doubt the minister was 
happier in the second case than in the first. 

Just a word with e who read 

in San Jrransisco, Nov. 21st, about two hours refuse to join the Union because of this feature 'of the 
. before :sailing,says, "I mU!3t. acknowledge to work; many who have been loyal members are drawing NEWTON AND VOLTAIRE ON PROPHECY. 
you my consciousn,ess of the presence of the back.' Many· of our ministers t and laymen, too, are It is a re~arkable fact ·that Sir Isaac Newton,' 
He .. avenly F, athe, r .. during my journey· here~ I preaohing-against the Union work for us, bec~use of this 

element;,these1>elieving, as do all of our women, that in his work on the prophecies of Daniel and 
could only pray the Father to bless all the de~r oivil enaotments cannot aid divine legislation; that all Revelation, ,said that" if they were true, it would 
people whom, Ikll()wwerewi~h me in sy~:p.athy, ~uch legislation is contrary to the spirit of the Christian be necessary that a new mode of traveling should 
.and, were praying for me. The :steamer saHs at religion,therefore, dangerous to our nation, and would be invented." He said that" the knowledge of 
"th,ree. ,". it ia._.:.,~.,.n,.,>ow .... a li .. tt.le. p .. as.t.o.n .. e.'.' r('1h.es.team .. , e .. r prove worse than useless to temperance work. d b f 

'Il'~l r ' . . h . 11' th b h f mankind' would be so increase e or~ a certain.· ''is .th.e O. _cea.n.lca, .aud .. Its. t.lme_· IS. 'abo.ut ,2,7. ,days. .' We shall labor WIt you In a 0 er rano es 0 . our 
", ' . w,ork, seeking to maintain all Ohristian love; ,We shall . date or time' terminated-' :namely, one thousand 

:Mf,l.y qod- bless and1:r~epJ~~r safe upon th~ :Qosom. '. riot antagonize 'you 'upon the' question' of' ,. Sunday.;ob-- two h uridred and sixty years-that they would 
10fthe,;de~p, and ill the.arms,;ofb.is.everl~~th.Ig ~ervance,"'believlIig that,theargument of. persuasion is be able to. , travel at the rate of fifty miles an 
]ov~, is, 'V\~:f~,know~)~t tlt~~e~terationott~~de~p ever the argument of love; and as': believers in God's hour."'" "'_'" ..' , 
sp.i~tofy.:_o~~~:pf8.ye;r~fo,~:h.~~o .d; ,.,;;,;~, ri';"'" ,- ., . Sabbath we shall oontiq,ueto'_pray,that,'&s Chdstian ',' VoltaIre'got hO,'ld. of t,his, and, true_ to the 

_ 'women, you will sattlethis question between yourselves 
.l· ",', ,; ~: -';, ," .' ; ; .... ,.' ',: 1'.\ \ \ ~~, I .r:." 'it" :,' '.' ': . ~rid.yoUtGod, to .. whom,the Saobath"beiongs, taking his spirit of skeptiCism of all ages, said,:. 
:REPO~T QF.:r~E.;\Y.~MAN:~S~~XECU:rIV;E.\BO.ARn., revealed worda8~theteBt:()f his will concerninghis,law~ ': "Now, look at t~e1lligbty mind of Newton, 
. ,That:w bibb ,'duty· io,na npri vilegeL'olsims' -of t usr .; Desirillg·by t~is, that ;!.on: (:JhaU not misund~rs,tand us, who discovered gravitation! .Wllen ,he became 

t ' to, ........ ~~ 1 o"'u-' ~e'·mL. .... ~, ·o-IJ "'h'e" 0" on' ~e"" we,(ieclare1our:mterest In the.oause, for WhlOlr we- are a, n old man, ana-got'into 'h. is 'dot8g·e;~ he began a pl'esen a IO ..... "'1IU Iy . f,ul 'ut:"iD '.. 1: 'l) ,. :r: .... ,;,.!.' . ..... , ' '.. " ... 
" .,' ',' , ,; '. ' .... ), ',.,\', .~ ·.f·, .• : •. ' .,,~rg8DlZed,.,:'.and'.Qur de~rmlIl~tlorhtQ 'Yoxk,for :the ao-. to'studythe'bookcalled the,Bible,and it seems 

ence{~()ftherfootings·of"the\year:s'!8erVICef'1&ys'dOlDplish~ent;,,"of itIJ.'d88ign8;,'buti;~e,an1iime .. we,;must, in.order,to;9redit.its,fabulous.,nonsense,wemust 
bef(f)r~ n~~alk)thi8,~.,for,1ou~isum; . ..S~.J;l4aYO~.JV'8n~J),epllrrt-:. believe that:theknowledgeof,mankind will be 

. fou:tld1dl)"itrrtlj.q~;'i~·.',;,j,· , '. iQ~rcSabba.~h:, in~p.ty;?{, sodncreased ,that: we! shall "be able . -in ,.travel . at . 
)l'l:i~" ..... , IM,otourUnion women,c:.·', "'H:-.th~!r8te 'of: fifty; miles,'::an"hour. . The· poor 

dotard,!"'i',.:; ';:1 ' ;i,' t,;.' .-" :,- ;'; .,',', '..;: " . 
. : i,The:sell-complacency of'-.the·_philosophic:, dii

,Lt,-\ ........... "".L&V"". ~del_\'JJla~e,hi8'}friends·laugh;.~ but ; ;ii;:'!h~J,sbotild . 

!.j:;JU:Cb.\.(~tIf~bttrl'lr"4~~1~lJlI!l\I~I~jtJll,.)m.~lm~J.~IPJ'l~j.o,l~i9C~~MtAjl~g~'il~~:&~~~~,!~~t~~~~:t!r~~~~:.~:~~~th:3U=~:::n; 
.. V()lt8ite.!the::dota!Cl"~.01i~istian.-.eracze.:<'/':iJ; ,_" j 
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INTERNATioNA~ LESSONS, 1889 
OcU;ber 5 The TrlbeJJ United Under David ........... 2 Sam. 5: 1-12. 
Octo~r 12. The Ark B,fo~ht to Zion. ~ •.•.••••••..•• 2 Sam, 6: 1-12. 
October 19. David's Thlinksgiving Prayer ............ 2 Sam. 7:18-29. 
October 26. Sin, Forgiveness and Peace.... ••. . ...... Psa. 82: 1-11 

, November 2. David's Rebellious ~on ................. 2 Sam. 15:1-12. 
November 9. David's Grief for ·Absalom ..........•. 2 Sam. 18: 18-83. 

, November 16. David's Last Words ................... 2 Sam. 28: 1-7' 
November 28. Solomon's Wise Choice .......... _ ... 1 Kings S: 5-15. 
November 80. The Temple Dedicated ............... 1 Kings 8:54-68. 
December 7. Solomon and the' Queen of Sheba .... 1 Kings 10: 1-18. 
December 14. Solomon's Fall ...... ' ............ · .... 1 Kings 11:4-18. 
December 21. Close of Solomon's Reign ........... 1 Kings l1:26-4S. 
December 28. Review. 

LESSON XI.-SOLOMON'S FALL. 

For Sabbath-day, vece1lrLoe:r 

SCRIPTURE LESSON-l Kings 11: 4-18. 
I 

4. l!'or it came to pass when Solom,m wafil old, that his wives 
t.urned away his heart after other gods; and hIS heart ,!as not per
fect with the Lord his God, as was the heart of DaVId hIS fath~r.. . 

5. For Bolomon went after Ashtaroth, the goddess of the Zldom
. ans and after Milcom the abomin~tion of the Ammonites. 

ti.' And Solomon did evil in the sight of the Lord, and went not 
fully after the Lord, as did David his father. 

7. Then did Bolomon build a high place for Chemosh, the abom
ination of M.oab, in the hill that is before Jerusalem, and. for Mo
loch, the abomination of the children of Ammoh. . . 

8. And likewise did he for all his strange wives, which burnt jn-
cense and sacrificed unto their ~ods. . . 

\) And the Lord was angry With Bolo~on, because his heart ~as 
turned from the Lord God of Israel, whIch had appeared unto hIm 
twice. .. h' h" th t h . 10 And had commiuided him concernlDg t IS t mg, a e 
should n(.t go after other gods; but he kept not that which the Lord 
commanded. . h' . 

11 Wherefore the Lord said unto Solomon, Forasmuch as t IS IS 
doue of thea and th.ou hast not kept my covenant and my statutes 
whicll I hav~ commanded thee, I will surely rend the kingdom from 
thee, and give it to t:hy s~rvant _ . . 

12. Notwithstandlllg, m th¥ days I wIll not do It for DaVId thy 
father's sake, but I will rend It out of the han~ of thy son, . . 

lao Howbeit, I will not, rend away all the klll~dom, but WIll gIve 
OQ,~ tribe to tllY tlon. for David my servant's sake. and for Jerusa
lem's sake, which I have chosen. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Wherefore let him that thinketh he standeth 
take heed lest he fall.-l Cor. 10:12. 

DAILY HOME ·READINGS. 

S. 1 Kings 11: 4-13.S010nion'8 fall. 
M. Eccl. 2: 1-11. Vanity of wealth. 
T. 1 Cor. 3: 16-23. WisdJffi of the world. 
w. Daut. 7 : 1-10. Warning a.gainst idolatry. 
T. Jer. 9: 12-16, 23,24. Better than wisdom. 
F. Gal. 5: 14-26. Flesh and spirit. 
S. 1 Cor. 10: 1-14. Take heed. 

t i 

influence they have ~ellsuddenly betrayed ~d led to had been made to·~,Davld cOncerning! the reign of his· 
ruin'by the~e 8gencies~. But ·this result never . occurs ... aon .. These promiSe's would he fultilled'for David's sake. 
till t,he h, ear. is are first turned away' in'some me. 88 .. u.· re,' if' . Now :r.;et:rib~~jon. i8'<pron;t~seCl for SoI0~9n's. w~~~e~~,ess 

and d18loyalty, but for Solomon's sake, or chargeable to 
not entfrely~ from the true'God. And his heart1i/~snot· hjm, it shall.:be f\llfilledduring the;<reign'ot his son; 
perfec,t with the 'LOrd his· God, as wastheheart'ofDavid tuus Solomon can look forward to th~ sorrow and down
his father. ' ' This means that he was not sincerely-and fallot his' son'sreign~ ",As David, under the inspiration' 

of the divinep'" ,nise, could look forward with joy and 
wholly loyal to Jehovah his God. 'If he had maintained 'peace to the T1li:u of his son Solomon, now Solomon 
that true loyalty to God in his spirit,asbis'father David could look forward with sorrow and forebodings of evil 
did, he never could have been turned away to the wor- to the .r~ign of his son; and be conscious that it, would 
h ·' f fiG d' be a recompense for his own wickedness. ' 

s IP 0 a se 0 s. ' " V. 13. 'llle Lord, 'however, reserves a see~r for his 
V.5. For Solomon 'went after Ashtaroth, the goddess kingdom that shall not be rent. . But this merciful 

of the Zidonians. Ashtaroth was the female deity. of preservation is promised ·for DaVId's sake and for Jeru
the Phoonicians as Baal was their male deity., It is very salem's sake. Judah alid Jerusalem will remain loyal to 
probable that Solomon'sfribndly association with king the service of God and for their loyalty God will protect 

and preserve. However much Solomon in th~' e~rlier 
Hiram, andihis large dependence upon his aid in build- years of his reign had rejoiced in the favor of God and 
ing the temp1.e., had much to do in affecting his favor, in his own distinguished greatness, he' has come now ·in 
toward the worship of the Phoonicinns. Having taken consequence of his worlilly ambition and disloyal hfe to 
many of his wivJ~ from that people he could the more sit in sackcloth and ashes, stripped of his royalty and filled 

with burning self-condemnation. is no palliation, 
readily be influenced to favor their worship of Ashtaroth. he can never try it over life-work is done 

same 
brought 'him into servitude' to the worship of the Am
monites even though it was th,e most horrid form of 
worship, particularly in that it was carried on byoffer
ing human sacrifices, the burning of children in the Jl.rms 
of thefirery image, Molech. See 2 Kings 23 : 10. 

V. 6. And Solomon did evil in the sight of the. Lord, 
and went not fully after the Lord, as did David his 

. 
himself alone. That he commenced his reign in peace 
and glory is no comfort since he has brought the end at 
his reign into shame and t~ouble; the closing acts of the 
record stand for the whole so far as the final results and 
rewards are concerned. 

----------<----
HOW CAN WE: REACH THE HEARTS .OF OUR 

SCHOLARS? 
father. The words bring before us the second stage of BY MISS' EMMA M. WELLS. 

of Solomon's backsliding and departure. He had first It is the desire of eV'ery earn~st teacher to 
turned his attention and his interest to the foreign wor-
ship, and now secondly he had fallen off from hiS real lead his scholars.to Christ; in order to do this 
loyalty to the true worship. he must have an influence over them, and to 

V. 7. Then did Solomon build an high place for Che- gain this influence he must first reach the hearts. 
mash, the abominctiion of Moab, in the hill that is be- of his scholars. I doubt if there are many per
fore Jerusalem, and for MO'loch, the abomination a/the sons in this world who have not hearts that may 
children'of Ammon. His liberality towards idolatrou' be reached in stime way. The most natu. ral "'ay 
worship, growing. out of his selfish interests, preparell 
the way in his mind for aiding each of his wives in her to reach them would be by' lcindness, thought-
own religion by building for their idolatrous worship fulness and. consideration. These will produce 
temples aO(i_ altars wherever they desired to have them a grateful return. on the part of their objects, 
built,even in tlie very vicinity of Jerusalem. No place and will make them feel that there is some one 
outside of the walls was more conspicuous than the 
Mount of Olives which was .the point referred to here as who is interested in them and wishes to help 
"before Jerusalem." them on in this world, and they sta,nd ready to 

V.8. And likewise did he for all his strange wives be helped and guided by such ones. Thus it is 
which burnt incense and sacrificed unto their gods. The with the scholars. . Be kind to them, always 
fact that many of the idolatro~s ~orship~r9 burned in- have a kind word and smile fo~ them whenever 
cense and sacrificed unto their Gods, probably led Solo-
mon to give more favor to their worship; there wa's in you meet them. By kindness w~ show them the 
this some similarity to his own form of worship. . disposition which is most attractive. to a11, espe-

V.9. Arid the Lord was angry 'with Solonwn, because cially to the young. One who is lllliformly 
I NTRODUCTION. his heart was tw'ned from the Lord God of Israel, kind, never cross, harsh or disagreeable, will 

which had appeared unto him twice. Anger. ascribed always draw to himself the love of children or 
This lesson brings before us one of the most melan- to God is not passionate excitement, desire to take re- young persons. The teacher may be thus, and 

choly moral failures that is recorded in the entire Script- venge, as in ~he case of human anger, but it is holy in- . . .. 
ures. That a man reared in the very midst of religious dignation, a settled and calm displeasure toward the at the same time teach well, and m~lntaln dlSCI-
culture, endowed with the highest talents, and inspired person doing violence to th~ mercy and love of God. The pline in hIS class. The secret here lies in never 
with a spirit to honor and worship the true God as Sol- Lord had revealed himself with. great favor. towards. doing anything hastily or 011 a sudden impulse 
omon had done in building the temple and in the solemn Solomon, had exalted him,had bestowed upon him great of unkind, selfish feeling. Let the teacher pre
service of its dedication,-that such a man should go down gifts, and had distinguished him above all the. kings of ser\Te a perfect self-con trol a~d always keep be-
l·nto l'dolatry and moral corruption in the prime of his th th Now for Solomon to turn away hl'S heart and 

e ear . fore him the thought .that gentle kindness must· 

, . 

life is astonishing ana almost incredible. It is no :won· a.ffections and g.rateful remembrance from the Lord 

.: ······-<·~~~'t~~i~J~~~:e~!~~-~~~~~D-~;~:~1~:;;·~te:::~~:· ... ~: ... "~ ....... I 1·'·m" .. =in·O::;g .... l""'~·"'··::COi~g!~:ll~~~~i~~~~·:~~~~g~~~;~a~l1.·~~el{~:!~~~t~~~· mark every wor~::·~:~~ht~~i· 'tli~~;~'~f:~~~~~l-·-,--,-, .. -·-
ports of his early nobility and religious d~votion must· 8Ult that it was possible for Solomon to commit toward that we can' perform for them, which' they will 
have been exaggerated. But when we carefully follow the true God in the presence of pagan worshipers. appreciate; by thoughtfulness ,we can firmly 
the Progress of his life and note his ambitions, his ac- V 10 A d "ad con'manded h~'1p concerning ·this 

. . n.. " " " fix the affection won by kindness. Some per-cumulations of wealth, and his alliances with surrouJ?d- thing, that he should not go afte1' other gods. God had 
ing nations by a thousand intermarriages, we can be- distinctly appeared unto him, once at Gibeon in the be- sQns win tiifectiolland then fail to hold' it· 
gin to understand how the great moral catastrophe in ginning of, his reign (1 Kings 3 : 5), and again after by a lack of tho1ightfulnes8~ " Th<e ' teacher 
his life was the natural result of a long course .of wrong the temple had been built. 1 Kings 9 : 2. At these . must never offend his scholar and then have . ~o 
doings. The love of distinction among the nations of the personal revelations of himself to Solomon he had dis- say, ":1 ·di.dn't . think. "The teacher must' re-
earth and his pride of wealth and earthly power had t' tl d h' agal'nst these very temptatl'ons thut . , 

me y warne 1m' . ' . co· member. that. the' s.cholars are you...w,er, more 
generated in his soul the purpose to win the favor and would necessarily. arise during his·po'Werful reign. But· ~ 
subserViency of all the surrounding nations. To accom- . he kept not that which the .Lord commanded. Not:_.suBceptible/more quick to fe~l and notice~ ~very: 
plish this he Bought to affiliate himself with them'by giv'; withstandmg this distinct revelation and .thesede~nite little thing; therefore 'the ". tea:che~ "must :)jeal~" 
ing countenance to their forms of idolatrous worship. warnings andcomm.ands;Solomon had forgotten all and ways ,ale:r:t and quick . to ~ee wbat-will <i)I~'aae,. 
Probably he did not cease to recognize the worship of turned his heart, to favor the worship of idols. . wha.t will interest~ A,1ittle. thing which shows 
the true God, but he, deemed it magnanimous an:d the . f h < , 

V. 11. I will surely rend the ~ngdom romt ee,and the scholar th,atthe teacn. 'er.is·~ thinking: ·~Of. '·his 
part of a liberal charity to recognize and promote the. . t S 1 '. d' t' . tl f 

ddt the b h will give it to,thy 'servan " oomon 18 IS mc y". or- particular wish or need w.ill do much to sjr. e.D. gth-
worship of false c:u,ities, easily persua e. a IS. Y IS warned thathiskingdoril'is now to be ~t8ken' aw~y from ' 

. foreign wives. ' . him in direct consequence of his wickeu' lind; ,disloyaL en the love>.~ort1i8t's(;Iiolar/ :'Ariiljs$t1, J>j!£·:;rlot 
coureeof·1ife~: . He hadlbeen entrusted with the.greateiJt 1~a8t, use,cOnsidera~ion,tor. :the.ir~ i:feelirlgs.< .... \ By 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. reeponsibility:inbehalf'ofthe< kingdom~,of Israek'h~' . cODsiderati9n we shoW!,:the schQlars:tnatlWe:'i'are 
V. 4; For'it ca1ne' t'o pass; when/Solomo"; was old,:that been erld6wed ;with the greatest, gifts and favors 'of, God ti.o~ abQ:i~Jliem.'· .;. ~W4e,;~acbel" .. ,:~hQ;'is~ .. alway8.':80; 

J' • ~. d w h" heart a'''#;''r o'thergods' Solo' for car'ryl·ng·ou'·4i. 'th .. e. '·'p·lan, S of·~Go(l . for. I1Irael,·';but l had 'f' < ............ ..; h'" . . i < < th .'. l't J 
::!n~:: :~;:~~d:n ~ut the :;~U~ht'i8 .rath~r, that < . proven hlmself:b,BWb1-tnYJ'nd recre4ntfn«d'e~'hiS . sri ~~,e , 18; . ; g~ore~i < 611",' 1 t ~ . : 
when :he ,bOd ladvancM :mariy years in :hiS :r~ign. as khig,: nation to t~eoorru'ptiilg ",nddestrGyinglinftuenoe.of.the. : !~~~«tJ.d their 
seeking by ~ucceS8i'Veme8Sures, and in~a~growi~:,~orld-' ~uvr.:. ~,<,n .. a".<i.,.ng ~ation.;;:'i''; :<.<:.,i.:-.·_~~y.(".:' ;l~,]-[,<\~i .~,;;' f:' . ... ,bJ~"I'.I"I".~"')~J'l1j~t 
lya,~bit~on, to ~~tend~i~~wer, in~tead of h~<~n~~~.:' .' . .".,.,. . 
ling'th&\~.il8·and; ag8rrc;reS';llndet' lb:.rhand:heoame'tci be 
c;)tItmllJd by~hijlb, and' tb~8.;liili<"'8rfi.wasll~. . . 

. '<SoloidOD:~U/b8en . 
i\tJll.ii,·ltd'lltlDj~Ili8.\1iI.1iDt&-P 



.' . 

. ,Dec.5;Ll889.J 

. 
Let ~e; now, say; a lew 'wQ~da in,.~llu~tration. of 

these pritiei~l.~s~ that thef'nia:y··b~:lfixed -in your 
minds.' -:-. c .. '" 

',In'e~~~Qe~~e~ding!t s~ry: :in~ my younger 

" . 

, , 

T iH'E:~ A BBATH jR~EC:O:R:~DER . 

·thatou:r~8Cholars will ,know and :appreciate ·,how 
it,is,done;.andwhen we: lay our life-work ~own, 
they.~an take. it. up,· and, through~ the ~xperlence 
which" they have had,.they ca~ WIn t~e.hearts. 
others and' teach them to put. th~Ir trust, ID 
Christ. . . • . ':' 

" 'Tis not to live, to live for self, alone; when
ever you do what is holy, be of good cheer. know
ing th~t God himself takes part with' rightful 
courage." 

. days that 1 think-shows very strikingly t4'e re
sultaf 8 kind word or act. . A lady in w&lking 
thr~~gh the streets of a city dropped a package, 
a little' ragged urchin picked it 'up a~d, handed 
it to her. As he did so, she smiled and said, 
"Thank you." . 'The boy went back ,to his com- THE CHRISTIAN RACe. 

.:.------_ .. _--_._----_ .. __ ._------ , 

panions' and said, "Boys, she smiled and said In the Epistle to the Hebrews the Christian's 
'Tha~k you 'to me just as if I were somebody, career is viewed as a race. -The lives of some 

. and I tell you, boys, I am goit;tg to be somebody; men suggest anything but a race. There is no 
I;m tired of this life, I am going to leave it and . progress, no rapid, pass~ng onwards, ~o in. tense 
strive to do b,etter." . hastenin~ to a go~l. L~stlessness, vaClllat~oD., a 

sauntering dalliance wIth pleasure characterIze 
He kept his word. li V{IS. There DO and 

. ', .. ( .. 
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JflpTO~ICAL,8t·]3lOq~APHIC}.L, 
StO'IT'SMISSIONARY TOUR IN THE WEST. 

In 1843, Eld.J am~s L. Scott published at 
Providence, R. I., his" Journal of a Missionary 
Tour,': which he made the previous yeI,Lr, in six. 
Western. States. The work was written at Wes
terly, R. I., and co~tains203 pages. It was copy
righted in the Clerk's Office of the United States 
District Court of Rhode Island, in the year of 
its p~blication.He seems to have attended 
principally to the sale of the Look, and copies of 
it are found in thehbraries of some old families 
of Qur people .. 

pursuit' of a· single ~bject. Where . ment from the Executive Board of the Sevenih-
turned to go out again, a well-dressed, noble- even though the obJect be unworthy and. the day Baptist Missionary Society, from his home 
looking young man stepped forward and open,e.~ pursuit of it unchristian, the life may be com- in Richburg, N. Y., Janua~y 6, 1842, accompan-
the door, and, as he did so, he said, "Lady, you pared to a race .. Fo~ a race imp~ies a rl}-nning " f d . f H 

towards a go~l, a straIght and rapI.d~a~Ing for ied by his wi e an a son SIX years 0 age. e 
once gave me a smile and spoke two kind words a desired obJect or end. TjJ.e ChrIstIan s career made only a temporary stop at Persia, Cat-
to me; from that moment I resolved to lead a dif~ is a race, because with mind made up as to the tl1raugus Co., N. Y., and at North East, Erie Co., 
erent life." It is needl~ss- to say the lady was sur- worth of his object he makes for i~ with fixed Penn.,' where some Sabbath-:-keeping families 
prised to learn that such a small effort on her part eye and unswering tread. Of ~h? various attrac- were then residing. By the 28th of that mont.h, 
had done so much good. Ah, little, do we think ~~:s ~~dse~itt t~~~i;f;e~h~i~dn r::ke~e\~c~i~ he reached J ac.kson township, Shelby Co., Ohio, 

. what in.fluence one word or even one look will single object to be all 'he can .be, and ~o all t~e where one of our churches is still located, having 
have over another. There is not one of us who good in his power. The prIze he alms .at IS been constituted two years before. In this sec
has not an influence over some 011e. Let us .try likeness to Christ in his personal goodness and tion, and at North Hampton, Clarke Co., about 

to inake that influence a good one. There are pOTh.rs~s ~~eg~~!e he aims at; but he finds that thirty miles distant, he labored until March 8th 
lll&ny little acts that will help to win our schol- he cannot choose his own way to it. The race following, w hen'he left for Bloomfielq, Pickaway 
aI'S' hearts, and we .should be as faithful in per- is" set before" him, marked out for bim, Co., to the south-east, some two days' ride. Here 
forming these little acts as we would be in per- measured and staked in by a power not his own. he preached for nearly three weeks, and formed 
forming greater ones,-for "He that is faithful His birth his natural condition and tempera- a small church. . , . 
I'n ·lI·ttle 'I'S faI'thfull'n much, and he that l·S un- ment and'talents, his opportunities, the vicissi- h' h d l' . . b 

tudes of fortune he encounters, are all arranged 'After t IS e resume . lIS Journey, gOIng y 
faithful in little is unf~ithful in much." Let us for him. That is the course set before him, and the way of Cincinnati, Ohio, Indianapolis and 
. take our Saviour as our example. We know that he must win the prize by running in it. . He Terl'e Haute, Ind., and Springfield, ~1;le State 
he was faithful in performing all duties alike and may not leap the ropes and try a shortcut; he capital, to Lewistown, F.lliton county, Illinois, 
that he took as much pains in teaching the may not demand some softer course, some IIlore where he 'arrived about April. 21st. On this 

d Id 1 I elastic turf; he may. not ask that the sand be S bb h B little children as he id 0 er' peop e. n our lifted and a hard-beaten surface prepared; he route, he visited a few fSl}lilies of t: a at. ap-
minds we see him with the little children gath- may not require that the ascents be levelled and tists" at various places in the Southern por
erod ~round him, looking up into his face and the rough places made smooth; but he must tions of Ohio and Indiana; held meetings in some 
and listening eagerly to the words of love' as take the course as he finds it. In other words, First-day communities, and was prevented by 
they fell from his lips,-and we wish that we he must not wait till things are made easier for the spring floods from visiting six or seven fam-

d . him; he must not refuse to run because the cou:se S 11' 
had the power to 00mmand such goo attentlon is not all he' could wish; but he must recognIze ilies of our people at Bussron's Mills, u Ivan 
on the part of those we are teaching, as he h~d that the difficulties 'of .his position in life are Co., Ind., forty-four miles south of Terre Haute. 
over them; of cours,e we cannot expect to do the race set befo're him. The Christian must These Sabbath-keepers were then very anxious 
this, but we' can do our best by following in his open his eyes to the fact that it is in the familiar to be organized into a church, and his failure to 
footsteps and keeping him ever before us as our surroundings of the life we now actually lead visit them was a sore disapP9intment to them. 
. 1 God calls us to run ;in the callings we have chosen, . For about five weeks he remained in the vi-ex amp e. amid the annoyances we daily experience, where 

Many of us have heard of· Mary Annie Clough, we are and as we are, from the very position w,e cinity of Le'Yistown, holding almost daily meet-
the factory girl of Glasgow, who had great com- now occupy. our race is set before us.' It IS ings in Fultot;L and Peoria counties. He drew 
passion on the poor boys employed in the foun- through your own actual circumstances you large audiences to hear him; and he reports, "I 
gt~s.,BM~ru~~~~n!ll·Uoojm~·Q~ \~'~;~~'l 1~~·J~,~j·p, ~~~~·~""~~~~~!~~§:~~,~~~H~~~,.~ffi~oo~~~M 
she worked and' each' Sund~y dr~'w -a number of . by G~d. You have your own SIns . su and attentive to the ministration of the word.': 

. ... your own· troubles to overcome, .your own op-
these boys around her and taught .them the portunitiestouse,youareyourselfandnotanother Here he aided, May 13th,that year, a small com-
Word of God. By her kindness she won their person, and you have your own race to run and pany of Seventh-day Baptists to organize a 
hearts, and, as the result ;.of' her labors, many no other person's. . church. The exercises were held in the room in 
were led to Christ. And so every teacher should The conditions of successful runnmg are that which Eld. Richard Hull died, just four years be-
' . .' ". we look to JesuB 'and lay aside every wei~ht. . 

stri va 'to win the hearts of his scholars before When. we are sunk fr9m all hope of ever beIng fore;and in full view of his grave on a mound near 
he'. can expect to influence them to become delivered from sin, when we seem to have been the dwelling which he had erected. This section of 
Christians.'Once their hearts are won, they deceived all along and are ready to turn to Bcorn the .co:untry was far superior in its scenery, J?1ix
will strive-0 to please the teacher, they get· their every other argument that can.be used to show tureofwoodlandsaudprairies, quality of soil and 
lessons 'because it 'pleasesllim, .. they "llste~ us that it 'is reasonable ,to beheve we may be streams of : ~ater, to any visited on the' journey. 

' . ". "-, . '. , ... , . '" '., ' holy 'and pure, notlting shoots such a real.hope h 
tp :'i ~he" wor:ds '. fa.l~i:ng fro~ . his ,lips, and into our ,souls .as for .anyone . whom we know,~ Eld. Scott writes: " The green carpet, t e never-
thosewo~ds ·have'·' an infiuence . over them have also had llissinsand his snares: and h~s to-be-described clusters of flowe.rs, the pmitie

. '~they' iriliuencethemto think: of higher and vices to look lis,in the face and say: "There IS hen rising and fa~ling into this and that ~ed, the 
nobler thingti; and:BO It is that the teacher soori such'athingssssnctificatiori.··· I know it .. I am snipe with his chattering bill; ~he turkey-buz
wins theitCtb'OhHst: ' i:Let"8U'cultlva£ealo~e ~Ii notmorecertain~that.I live -than' that I lIve as zard lioating carelessly in the air and surveying 

. th~ir, 'h:~ai:f..riQi'ih~, s;,hoI8i,i,.;':n.d with thiBlov~.:~r.? 'f~d~1~e t~~tl;: ,~~,:, i~!:t w~~~~eI,.:,,: all below ,the sand-hill crane' strutting around, 
th6i~all'~&·~aIly,~hi~gs'whic~·are'. bet~r .than roundedwith~:'cloud,ot~eD: ~vmg,us}u~tsu~h the yelping. wolf' as' he slips along from bank to 
thosEtdone:lor :moriey~:' . 'N 0 good,tping. ·is: "ever te~timony. :,: ~~, i ~oiri.t8_ ll~ ~ .h~~1ts o~ I~B~~p.<:e~ l;>o,lik,arid' add to this the e:n~i vening notes of the 
It;st"; ri1ih'\ g6od"';aeti6lt;;'; :rio"igood:'~!x8mple "'~(1ieff ; of snccessrol.· 'atte.lnlIient~· . "TIme WO¢~.~lnl ,,11.1,m feathered-songsters,'wh~' . could, he~p being. en-
Eft~f';{'iittt~'1~~.otkihdn:~~sjtfr~fii1ieaded.1n··,Jth~ were;he to,'8_~te~~~,:~~)~e;'b~i~~~Bt'-~~~~n,~t,~~o;&in- tranced:?"; .' ;,. ; . '.' -,':"."' . 

. ~~~~:~~~~~:9~J~t~d'AAJll~~~,o@.m~',~~~m; .~~~w:tlie'··· the ;m08te=e:!:;n:gi~:;! . "May' 24th hecl'D;tirilied, hiS'trip ·~~k>.l()w.a, 
tb8t'l~n:e~ljttle.'~tim:a)rbe,the.nie,8ns of ,·'domgi8 " Eaen'a' ~ta.r 'cl~ossingthe l\lis~issil'piRlver' atBurhn~~?'ln 

;·::t.'·fes8:·~:fi.:,.~.~;~~.;,-:~.:.t .• !.t".-.1~t.:\.~,.~~ .. t.'l··~".~'.' .. ·.~.:-.oo., :.pa.n',·:j.,~.·,,:,;.·.·.:~.,t,: .. e. i .• '.·e.!j .. e~, ,.;:.: .... ~.,.o '.u.,'r .. ":8 .. 1.~a,'."' .• iB":.:.;.d."."W.'~,' .•. ,.,l:~.·."r~'.: .. ' .. :·.,.,8.:B} .. e·~ef.~.:~. k.,\:.:n.; .. · .•... ?,>O:.i.~f:,'.·.·.. . . :ther~ that State,;'andthence dire6~q .hiscou~"nQ~Ji-
110 u' lIt'mu..LU D. e,' ..u II.. ,. \Ja.II~ .. uti -_.-r-J -..,...;-,;11 ,.."..11~\)~"~.Iq.c.~1() .UL&D~-&&~'o"~;_~'" . ...' . " \Vard aBotlt f{)~ttjmiles'tOF1-ed()rii'8?;~it.~at~(hOn 

.. '. 'liWdn~sf~,~m'iyr,,~'fkijep{tHe~~:iwQl~~~ 'e\ieX:~~Del! ·tll:~I .. 6wiiltl~~~'lri~ouis. 'ac.o.u.;;iitY.~>i Oiith. 8."'81. sl:b.·· if 
'", " . '·';:fdWJ~la.t1liittlli~8."b1i"h .. jjjc1i\)Oil~woti:~Jinai.;rf(,8~r .' '. ilJiJJLm"-" '-o:fltb! li~ c.onstitut. ~e(fii.::';c.·~\ireliT·iilt .. HiSp' ··la.' ce' 

;' .. ;'X~~~;1'~"' .. '~;:~I;~i1~~~:~fH~'~'dlltf~bli;l'iii~jU-bIr:!ar:{Way.',,; .j 'If,'a,re'lf,S .J,;., ••• "..... 1I11Q'li . 
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the ~rstof any peop!e,ill,!ha~ re,gion, ~nd urged,pl'oduotiolls:o£thesoilasnot eitrav~ant,Y;a!man" ,','", '", ",.::c~, ;,'A.i,'B! ,'B'·'.'A.' .. ',';T'.,·;.',.'H';! ,.",:~ <R:',' ,··E",'.'J;t.,',',Q""""'.'R',." 'M',',i,;",'" :",'. 
the 'adll1issioit~ of;, Ela~.R,Ql1en', McReynolds; and 'misrepresenting 88 having a "smuggling spirit/' "tJ n F' _ ,.L\ r ' 
wife, converted to the S~bbathfrom the Regular' "sobbing ~,necdote8/' ":pesks of'dilnrilollD.tains " 
Baptists, as 1ll~Illber8 of this little flock. Ha-for t4~,hlllffs: :of th¢OhioRiver" "a lap~~'ca.pe ~x
preached at different point~ in this neighbor- ceedinganother,'f "imploring' fields,"" aob~ ~nd 
ho'od, until the 8th of J~ne following, when he groans howl around me;" ",the appearance 'of the 
was compelled on account of fatigue al!?. ill country begins to deteriorate," "suffering retire
health to discontinue his labors for a time. Soon ment.,"" blessings flashing along" when remem
afterwards' he left for Prairie du Lac, now called bered, tho sons of the forest" seek an a'bsence" 

:"THE'JEWISH i SABBATH:AND: THE' CHRISTIAN 
, , , "'SUNDA.Y,'" .: ; " 

, . . . .' . .; ;. 

From th~ New, York Sun of Nov .. 10, 1889~ 
'.rhis very well· exp~essed lett~r comes to . ~s· fro~ a 

hidy of Brooklyn: . l' .. ..' • • : 

, I am a married woman, having a husband and son. 
Milton, 'Vis., passing through the beautiful and from the pale faces, and are" inclined to erran-' Neitherot them believes'partioularIy in keeping one'day 
fertile regions of northern Illinois, principapy try,"" an i.llustrious island" in the Mississippi,in .the week as a Sabb.ath day. That is, if they were 
alonu- the incomparable valley of Rock River. "a constant stream of lightning poured upon us compelled by the laws of the land to observe strictly one ,-,~ay out of seven, they would not oare whether it was the 
In this section he remained until th~ 27th of for an hour and a half," and "a river susceptible sixth, seventh or first day that was to be.so kept. \ Now,. 

J
. . 11 . tl S bb 1 k' f' t' " I do care. And while my husbaqd, and son ,could join 
une, occaSIona y speakIng to Ie a at 1- eep- 0 navlga Ion. . with me, from their indifferent standpoint taken in the' 

ers at this place. 'He writes of the" alnlost un- He had a quick ear to catch local o~ provin- matter, I am hindered in another way outside or our-

P
arallele.d beauty of the location, and its COlwen- cial expressions,' as" concerns" for family, "don, _ home by the division among the people as to the right ~ day to be observed. 

rations, sey" for not well, " I reckon" for yes, "comnion I believe and hold that the seventh day, the Sabbath 
of the largely attended Ineetiu2"s, and of his J'oy doings" for o,rdinary victuals, "a smart sprinkle' of the Jews, is the right day to keep, and that not· the '-' Mohammedan's' Friday nor the Christian's :Sunday 
in seeing lnany old friends. AUlOng other items, for a large number, "knows a heap'" for intelli- ,~l},ght to be observed. But I am hindered, as I said .. 
he lllelltions the fact that the people at Milton., gent," chicken fixings" for stuffing and gravy, tom dOlDg what the Bible command8 me to do. Before there was either Christian, Jew or Mohammedan, or 
three years after settling' in the count.ry, were and" mighty glad" for well pleased, even Moses?, the seventh day was set apart as a day of 
then preparing to build an acadenlY. Consider- He frequently indulges ill the most serious re- ~l~~ ~:~h~f~th~~P~fl~o~~il. This was done. by the ,Lord, 
ing his mission as accOlllplished he started flections. He scarcely passes a grave-yard with- And, again, through Moses, we were strictly command
liomeward, going· through Chicago,' calling on a out moralizing on the certainty· of deatb, and the ed to keep that dily, and in not a single place in the New r.restament are we .direoted to do differently. Now, by 
few Seventh-day Bapt.ist.s in Michigan, taking dread realities of the judgment. He cannotseea whom and for what reason was the day changed? . 
, Sdk d CI 1 1 Oh' d d' d k d I· 'th t t . h t . , I hope you will make some remarks on the subject. I In an us y an eve ane, 10, an en lilg rUll ar ree Ing In e s ree , WIt OU grving a want the Christian Sabbath ohanged to the Jewish Sab-
his trip July 28, 1842. brief tempel~ance lecture. Finding a Catholic bath-man's day to the Lord's day. 

The reasons are not a pparen t why he began ch urch in any town, he rails in savage terms Slur correspondent is evidently a conscientious woman, 
his journey in the middle of winter. He bad to against ,the papal hierarchy. Discovering the' and her spirit is uncompromising. Ther~ is also logical 
traverse regions comparatively unknown to hiIll, looseness of the Western morals in many places, consistency in what she says, but she has not. properly informed herself RS to the history of both the Jewish 
and portions of them almost impassable for he consigns the inhabitants to eternal wrath, Sabbath and the Christian Subday. The Sabbath of the 
horses and a carriage in that season of the year. He takes delight in' depicting the terrific as Old rrestament ordination was not originally observed 
The .spring months following supplied the deep welt as, tbe extravagant. Every wild thunder- by the Jews as she would obs~rve it. It was more partic
mud of new roads and the swollen streams with- storm, raging tOI'nado, boiling torrent of a swol- ularlya day 01 rest thun of religious exercises, und it ~as 
out brid~es in Ohio and Indiana. The under- len river, heart-rending story of a nlurder, an instituted for the wise purpose of giving recreation to 

'-' hard-working men Hnd their beasts of burden. There-
taking seemed foolhardy. His descriptions of enraged mob, and a buruing prairie, are noticed fore it was kept by the Jews us a day of pleasure rather 
floundering in the aJ;nost bottomless mire, wad- often with painful details. 'Vitness the ,follow- than 0. day of fasting. No work of any kind was done, 
ing through nunlerous sloughs, fording rampant ing: "A burning prairie, especially in the night, and it was not until it became necessary to instruct them 
rivers, riding late at night through dense forests is one of the most sublime spectacles in nature. in their law, which had pHssed out of the memory of 

. in search of shelter, and repairing hIS broken rrhe fianles roar through the long grass with a many of the people, that they went lip tiO the Aynagogue 
as a part of the ceremoniaLobservunce of the day. 

vehicle at times, excite in us other feelings than noise like distant thunder, when peal follows peal The Sabbath was a distinctively Jewishlinstitution, 
those of commiseration. No wonder that the in such close succession as to form au unceasing and hence when Christianity came in and brought into 
health of himself und family was impaired, and roll, and the horizon often appears like one flame its fold many different peoples, who knew nothing of 
that his labors had td be suspended at point.s of vivid light. At oth~r times a sheet, for miles Jewish law and cared nothing for Jewish customs, the 
when they might have been continued. with much in length, will rise almost perpendicular in the Hebraic reverence for the seventh day of the weel{ did 

not extend among them. Yet the Jewish practice of 
, greater usefulness. . air to an astonishing height, then struck by a setting aside one day of the week for rest, and in recogni-

Doubtless the principal object of the trip was sweeping gust of .wind is lashed forth, and tion of the divine power was early imitated by the Chris
to ascertain the religious condition of "the scat- again spreads its full extent upon the dead grass, tian world; but the day chosen was chnnged from the 
tered and destitute" famIlies of our denomina- which is ignited and pours forth its fury into seventh to the first, in celebration of the resurrection of 
tion in "the Great V alley" at that time, and to the raging wind, causing another bursting flame Jesus. Its name, too, was changed from the Sabbath to the Lord's day, and the character of its observance was 
provide for them brief" ministrations of the gos- to ascend near the skies; and each sncceeding very different from the Je'Yish. Neither was it until 
pel." In addition to this, the missionary sought flash adds fury and velocity to the wind .. and the time of COllstantine that the institution was protect-

'~i~7".0'."~." .. ---.. -,-.-"-,,,, .. -,-,,,,.;(k.,,t:}XH..Wl·J.le, .. ,,pe,L~8onn.U~T, __ ,'~_tha.c.us.toms_of~the._p.~p~, _.!a~~_~!!~!!_~~s _~.?!.~i:n~,~v~_j~sh~~_"for~~_.~~tl!_,e~ b~_la\V .. _:!~~_ ~"urly Christians did not regard it as a . ' 

P
)}e the healthfulness of t.he climate the fertil- conflagrating-.fury, As the sheets of flame ve- Sab15athto wliicli 'tlie-Jewi8li"c6ae'Was"tLppli(m,ble;'an(l'aEr"·""""=·~·=:'· 

. ' ., ' " " . h tl d d 1 h . late as the reformation both Luther and Calvin denied 
Ity of the SOlI the Inducements for mnlO'ratlon emen Y ascen ,an anon wrap t Ie eart agaIn tl 't th '.. S' t 1 bl' t' t b S , b " . ' , 1a I ere IS any crlp ura olga IOn 0 0 serve un-
and the embarrasslnellts attending a settlement In theIr broad expanse, they hg~t up the heavens day. They treated it as a purely ecclesiustical institu-
in that' region," for the instruction of those among as do the broad flashes of lightning as they leap tion, resting rather on tr~dition than on any law of· God 
his acquaintances who might desire to locate from cloud to cloud, and the unceasing roar of binding on Christians; and to-day its observance, as a 
somew here in the" Far West." He is often, the conf:luming fires present a'scene superlatively Sabbath somewhat after the Heb~~w model, is. almost 

th f 
' t . h' d ,'t' f . 'sublime and 'fires the beholder ith th t wholly confined to England and this country. Elsewhere 

,ere or~, very ~.llll~ e lr: IS, ~SCIlP Ion 0 ce1- ',." w. e mos it is regarded as a churoh day IJurely, and not as a fast 
tam sectIons whICh, In nls opInIon, offer the best refined admIratIon, , day. It is simply one 8f the many holy days of the 
attractions. It is a sad comment on his efforts His theory in accounting for the Indian burial church, and the obligation" to observe it is no greater 
that only two localities which he visited and rec- ll1o~ds of the Mi~sissippi Valley is deCidedly than .to ~bserve the others., '. .. "".' , 
ommended are now occupied by our people, hav- amUSIng. He conSIders them as the wQrkof. the ThIS .vlew of Su~day undoubtedlr IS ID, strict ,accord-
. ' . d h . h b f h' 'al AI'1 Antediluvians' and explains this cc h'dd" ance WIth the behef and pr~ctICe of the early church, 
lng organIze c urc es e ore IS arnv . , , " . 1 ,e~ ,mys- whi~h looked upon the Sabbath as aninstitlltion of th~ 
the others have been abandoned. None of the tery of the wo~ders of the West!.as?~~ng the old dispensation, that had beQn set aside by Christianity, 
churches which he assisted in constituting are d~cayed dwel1~ugs of thosepeople)Vho,ass?pi~t~~ and was no mqre binding on Christians than t,h~ Jewish 
extant. They ceased to exist long since. with the family "which mightb8v-e, under, a heavy' circumoi~l(~n a~d tbe J:es~ Of. the J~w~h ?e~e~~nial pO<l~. , 

H 
' . rts· th b k I'. fL' gale of wind, drifted in the Ark from, this region The .~hr~stl~nsSpnda!lS a ~tally ,~IS~\D.?~.~ay, o! ~hell' 

e lnse ill e 00 ,severa pIeces 0 poe,,", ..... .' •.. , . .' own lDstltutlOn, and WIth laws and customs' for Its ob-' 
ry of his own composition. Byth~mhe cele- ,,:estward .~cross ,the PacIfic to Ara~at~ , ~he. ~l~ servance of tlieir own establishmertt. ,'." ':, ,". '" ,,' ' 
brates some remarkable incidents or. personal Cl~I ~o~1pe'bl~s of.80~~he:rn 'YtSCOl;lSl~>I~~" • Therefore, as our BrookIYn 'correspondent ,is,o,.;Chris
~xperiences on. the journey. They are wholly llIl'!"to~~ 11l!D' .. l!e,()al! Im~~l1~' :t;lopaH~~'. p~~;a!ra.I. til'Jl an~ rio~ a, J ew~, l1er, , religi9P-' d~s' ,not reqp.ir~ ,of 

h
-- f h' h I ·nf ',; to h' . .. orJn·tql~18J W]llpp~lll.,e:plaln. th~lr ~Xl~~nG~I',. berthat 8~e ,should k~p,the ~~v~ntp. ~~r ~'~ ~a9P~~h, 

wort yo t e aut o~, graat yl erlor.. 18~roseJ ,T~~saI~b~~'!lf/~'h~chma~~Ilt~~~,,"f~RW~8~:' Not i~·thereany ~iv~i8alruleinOhristendo~'~ 1;,0 th~ 
-very co~moJlpl~ mthought, and 8tilte~ne~,: ~to~~es, ~4i¥1'. ~J:l,a.,1s.®Rst.aP~lY;W1qerli~~,k;e~!l~ ~annerofoDeerving\Suliday.' 'There'iis' • rio' irijunctlidll 
pre~ion~; Op ,m~nypag~sof th~ wO.r:k c~'~.s~~. es~ opse~~~io~ •. ; ,<W;~t~:~y'~r.y~~,Ji!t~~~~",l,\~·,~~1 . with'rea8rd:toit,in\the'N~w'TeE¢~~nt, tt0J:xijwhi~b;th~ 
lected, ,quj~ :~m.~",()r4s which show ,~ very· ge~~()rs J~ ~~17~Qt,~~~ .J?:t;e~~4lP~~ .'~fl ;~~~!J~:ij·~~cm Ohr~tian Ohurch de~ives'it818.w.: ; Our;;~roOkIyn 'fI'i~n(l 
nQticee..Q~J&f;k ,Ql .. d~PJn. jDa~on ;pf their ex,,"ct h~ tft"~ ... ;~.~88 ... ii.~)}P .• p. ~~J,1\sJ:J!!'~.~r J~t~'.~\~t~~f.I~~~ t!i:~; ~ ~~pjt. .,!t ~J~ep'~ pn; *!l~ ;oo~;~~~n~.';:Af,:<JfW'o .. J)t';'i~r.r 

,," ....... ,,,.b .. "."'..!. ,-,', " •.•• ~c:,'_" " .. " ~~ 'Uox",lle ';n'hahl _;w),lill1i 8 m: ,u~wOOded "d . • hn4-Ji. ~t" d .' bi' d be" lin ~., ~lli .. g.\, He Wrl .• ~.,. ~of ~e",'( ~xuber~c. e;of.!the 'n".:t'·' J.~·;~.t'.l, .2"" ~./'~)'r .:0': t.'.\~;1ii" .~n.:<;\[:"!.lU';~·l,;'{ ~~. ~,o. "t ~~!~,." ... ,!~Pl't'l,i",q~,P'fJ:8Jl, (. ",.l:HP-L".~ 
e.~l.,"".~ ~~ACataiac. t>:~thblU"11i~oo billO.,s' 't 'utbe ~~·.gl°li".'~h:,.re.,,~~q.W' Ptia"· ·'~.lifJta", 'tt;;i.'1 .. ·."'a.,!.0.~'i~.·~:.~.J!J ... '11~.,,~. ~~.-.. €~ ..... , .. :pr.ao.i',q~ •. " .;P.f." t.J;4'.;1I. ~.(, .. ) .. ;~f~N ... ,. 9. ,~.,.'.'~'i'O ... tlQ~.J ... ·~~."o ¥.\ll ... d.".9m.'.' . ,Y;~! ~.o'r::-., ... C.,· ,.~J!~, '." .~ .... .,".h" ", "'-I'" lC.4o\e~W1Ul et , . :V~~:,e,qqA~I!\q •• o.ri~'Jo~,o.~",~l~~rr~~"f~~~~~fM~~·!"~.~~er:, 
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caSe: 'sh~' Will be renderin~f'ob8dience;toChristian i oom
mand) iind: o!l:stoni' IhUie gOes to .church, lrithe' morn
ing to' say"her prayers and oonfess her ~inB, she will ,00 
violating no law of the New Testalnent if she . takes. the 
rest of the day for pleasure, in acoordance with tlie 
practice of continental; Ohristiane.t But if she feels the 
need of using all its hours 'for spiritual meditation and 
religiouB :exeroises; if it· seems to' her that she' oannot 
oth~rWise k~ep,the day holy and gain suffioient strength 
totlght against evil during ,the remainder of the week, 
she will pr~perly observe. Sunday asa fast day .. ' , . 

• Everyone m~Bt deoide that matter. for himself, taking 
care, however. to respect thefreedoJD. of others whose 
consoiences direct them differently. Neither will it be 
of any·vital importance whether she keeps ho~ 'the sev
enth or the first day. It is not the,day, but the use of 
it, ~hich oounts. Yet as the custom of all Christendom 
is to observe Sunday, and the laws of the State are made 
with reference to that as a day of rest, it will be wiser 

, and more convenient for her to set apart the first day of 
the week for speoial religious exeroises. . . 

: The Sun is pretty well informed concerning 
the history of the. Sabbath and the Sunday, and 
the statements made above are correct in the . . ,.' 
maIn. But if its "religious editor" will read a 
little more carefully, he will not say that, the 
Sabbath is, or was, .a, "distinctively Jewish in
stitution." That is what the. theologians have 
said,and the Sun has _fallen into the error of 
believing them. The ,Bible, and genuine his
tory, both contradict such an.. assertion. The 
Sabbath is-' no more "Jewish" than are the 
laws against idolatry, . blasphemy, theft or mur
der. If the Sun will wisely adhere to history 
llnd keep out of theology, it will do well. 

In that case the Sun will find that the· intro
duction of Sunday, and the rejection of the Sab
bath, was not br<;>ught about by the "early" 
church; neither of these results were possible 
until a semi-pagan theology had gained ascend-· 
ellCY in the church. The' perversion .of New 
rrestament Christianity which gave rise to such 

theories wa~ sti~l more fully ~eveloped by the 
Sunday legIslatIon of ConstantIne and his suc
cessors, which legislation was wholly pagan in 
~one and form. The .Sun tells a large amount of 
Important truth, but It needs correcting on a few 

.. ~. 

. _:'\"Sunday:and' h1fant';Sprin\kling~":' :!' " 

. :ped1·',E~lto~r,~'fP:, :my!'~~~~i~~~i~n'; ~l'the:'B'aptiBtri 
queBtion and .. that ,C?f' tlieS~bhBth~ I li8~e 'n()ted ve.ry 'rel 
n;tarltable parall~lisIns towbichl would 'dra~yollrBtten~ 
.tlOn,andtheconsider,;\tionof ~hich I 4avesome hope 
may tend to simplify .the . thoughtful investigation of 
this reallyseriQus Sabbath inquiry. .., 

PBEYALEN'T IGNORANOE. 
There is an astoni~hing amount' of general ignorance' 

am(j)ng professing Christians on both topics, and asser
tionsar.e. made ~m every hand as unfounded as th~y are 
reckle~sl It is . taken~ for granted by those who have 
never given a moment's serious reflection to these doc
trines as found in the Word of God, that certain things 
are just 610 and so, because they have always been ac
customed.to think so, and we preach und teach them for 
the truth of God stable and sure. For example, that there 
is in Scripture certain record of the baptism of infants 
and likewise of the Sabbath being changed into Sun-

. day-both confident and baseless olaims, . 
MIXED PHRASEOLOGY. 

There is an abufJe of terms in Bible discussions tbat 
is wholly misleading. What honest gain can there be 
in mixing up the ideas invoh:ed in the expression 
"Christening," with the Bible word baptism, or in call
ing Sunday the Sabbath of the Lord? Let us distin
guish between things that essentially differ. 

'fHE 'l'RlBUNALS, 
In the Baptismal controversy, Baptists and Pedo-bap

tists profess t.o stand upon the Bible and nothing else. 
In the same way ~eventh-day observers and ourselves 
both agree to go by the book alone. And yet most won
derful t9 state, the intelligent and scrupulous in both 
controversies confess that in the Bible is no Sunday 
nor any mention of the baptism of unconscious babes, 

Another, the standard of antiquity, is once in a while 
apologetically offered. . In a discourse on Baptism the 
worthy Presbyterian pastor here, recently preached that 
in common with the Sabbath change baby baptism was 
" an old time doctrine," and so had become worthy of nIl 
acceptation. (It is a common Pedo refuge to fall back 
on the change in the Sabbath as a precedent for f,he 
change in the entrance ordinance). 

Then there is the miserable test of popular favor. 

) . 
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,OUR :LORD'~EXAMPLE. ",: . 
By 'quiet persuasiveness; of pattern', arid ·precept: we 

find in the Gospels the testimony of his sanction given 
to both the water burial and the seventh-day rest· 
What_ more is needful? Is it not enough to be like him? 
"ThuB it becometh us to fulfill all righteousness." 

SUBSTITUTIONS. 
Like Saul' with his Amalekitebusin,ess, we want to 

offer the Lord our improvements upon hiS plans, in mad 
wilfulness; or like David, in the ark transportation, we 
neglect to ascertain what of his mind and will he has 
written down for our guidance, and in either case trou ble 
is sure to follow. Thus in the matters we are writing,of 
we say any way will do, and either day will answer; 
sprinkling and cleansing for dipping and burying, first 
day and Easter for seventh day and· the Father's rest. 
We can'tall see yet, nor always see, anyone of us, that 
still as in ages past" obedience is better." 

NO POSI'l'IVE COMMAND, 
'l'his claim against our position in reference to b('

lievers baptism we think is too absurd to listen to, and 
well we may think so, but then believing as we do in 
the original institution of the Sabbath before distinc
tions of Jew or Gentile existed, believing as we do in 
the permanency of the Decalogue with its Sabbath law 
until the great Assize meets, and glorying above all in 
the Lord's new laws of the kingdom (Matt. 22: 37-40), 
illuminating and establishing the former how can we , . 

say there is no positive command 'to hallow the Sabbath
day? Not like horse or mule, constrained with bit and' 
bridle to obey his owner, but 'bound with fetters of love 
are all we his redeemed ones, to discover with eagerness 
his wishes for us, and with alacrity to do ~hem. It's a 
poor, grovelling spirit that hesitates long and questions 
gravely whether thIS behest or that of his is "essential 
or non essential." 

RIDICULOUS OH.TEC'I'IONS, 
For our Pedo friends to soberly urge thatsuperannuat

ed old story of the utter lack of water and insufficiency 
of ministers for the Pentecostal ingathering, is not half 
so bad as for a man of good spirit and intelligence to 
moot" the longitude objection" in the Sabbath discus
sion. Is it? If we don't know for certain when the sev
enth day is due. how shall we be dertain of the first day? 
And does Saturday ever get out of position by reason of , 
longitudinal difficulties and get hitched on to the wrong' 
end of the week? . 

Pedos reproach us with being "singular,"-with being 
a peculiar ·people. And it better becomes us than to fling 
such unworthy epithets at "Sabbath-keepers," or to 
meet their testimony with the argument from numbers, RELICS OF ROME. 
Lastly the evidenoe is often made to turn upon what- This crooked church takes no small pleasure in in-

points. 

ever, in either discussion, is held to be the" most appro- forming us Protestants at every happy opportunity that 
priate "memorial. Thus on one hand nothing is be- for infant sprinkling and for Sunday there is not Scrip-

__ . __ ._ .... _ .... _____ ..... __ . ____ . ...,.__ lieved to be so fitting as .when children are born, forth- tural,'but only" church" authority, and she takes infinite 
. INCONSISTENCY OF BAPTISTS. with to "dedicate them to the Lord," nor on the other satisfaction as she inquires of us where our consistency 

one of our correspondents in Oanada, who is hand anything sO reasonable as that the M .. ter's dis- lies, sinee we claim to be guided solely by the Word of 

studying the Sabbath question, lately sent the ciples should remember the first day to keep it holy be- God. oause tradition reports that he conquered death for OUR ONLY TENABLE' POSITION, 
following communication to The Oanadian Bap- them upon that day. ·Thus there comes to both them and The whole line of the Sabbath and Sunday argument 
Nst,of Toronto, in which certain articles had ourselves the danger of making void the orders by our follows the course of the controversy upon baptism and 
appeared relativ~ to the Sabbath and Sundayo tradition. its subversi~n. The i~cre~sed desecration of Sunday 
When you have read the article by "Timothe- ,'i'HIll Q~ESTIONS A'l' ISSUE, . and the ~rowI~g attentlOn dIrected to the subject must 

us
' ".IOt wloll be std· t d. th . What salth the SCriptures on these tOPICS for the of neceSSIty drIve the church of Jesus Christ the world 

., ea y ° un ers an e note In 'd f ' . '.. . , -.. '_.---'-Wl.1-li-:- '/i-- .-,.,---- .. --.- ,-.---- -____ ... _.c .. __ . ___ .. _. _ ._ .... gUl ance () one seekmg to follow the precept and ex- over, to Its sources, and cause us all to search for our 
~ . ': lC . T. lea:a~a(ltan Bapt1,strefused to publisli·· -'ample ()ftheLord":re8ii~'Clirist-i'ij~:n~impIE(=-Iij;fd'(;8ati8fa(F' "a'l11JhGrictyfOT'i,tB"6bae'rvanoel',·'Wbere.i&it"-te,,."be .. ~found,?~"'--', , .......... -.... -.. ,.,.""'"'~: 

It. The pO~Itlon of the Baptists is so vulner- tory way perhaps, to put the positions., Not what is Not in the Old Testament and 'not in the New. Where 
a."le when a. comparison is made between Bap- customary, wha~ may?" considered most convenient, then? In conversation with ~ thonghtfnl Baptist pastor 
· tlsm and the Sabbath that Baptists h b t . nor what we, In our Ignorant arrogance, deem most the other day he stated candIdly that he did not believe 
two. alternative·s' 0 't b S avthe d U seemly, but in both oases how may we, with tender con- that the observance of either Sabbath or Sunday was 

. ne 0 ecome even - ay' d' th' d f th }' , . b' d' Ch . t'" . B to t th th' t •. . . SClences, Iscover e mm 0 e revea mg SPIf1t? In mg up?n a ,rls lan s conSClence. Are we prepared 
~p ISS, . eo. er 0 g~ tothe,Romanlstground, LETTER AND SPIRIT. to teaoh thIS by hfe'and doctrine? Read Jer. 6: 16, and 

ana accept no.;.Sabbathlsm, but retain Sunday Pedos judge that we cling to the letter of the volume let us pray in Buch words over every question of truth 
on the ground of. tradition. 'In this same city at the expense of its spirit, and I not1ce that· the same and duty. TIMOTHEUS. 
of Toron'to, not long since, the American Bap- accusation is thrust at those who keep the Seventh-day, D' B th . W 't TO;RONTO, Oct. 29, i~, . .0' 0" '.' • • " d ll·t . t t B' ear TO er,- ere 1 not for the pressure upon our 
tlst . ongress hstened t9' a serIes 'of papers, none an· rea yl seems pRBsmg B range 0 see aptists use colu~ns and t~e difficulty jn finding. spaoe . for the dis-
of which' based the observance" of 'Sunday o· it who feel perfeotly justified'in stioking'to both letter CUSSlOn of subJ,ects which seem to me intrinsically of 

, "L' , , n and spirit in other doctrines. vastly greater unportance than the question whether we 
the ~w of God.~ So farthay were right. ' But UNWA:H.RANTED OONOLUSIONS. . shall rest and worship on the seventh' or first day of the 
what about that law which Christ obeyed and We make merry often·over·the weakness of the,Pedo- week, I should. be glad tc? publish your well-written let-. . ' .' • '. .. . . ter. I return It to you sImply because I do not think 
de~ended, 'declarIng' that It,· should not pass baptist" argument from 'inference," now why· should we ~ould afford the sp~ce that would be required for'the 
away? 'When'the,immuta;ble law of Jeh h d we 'propose the same plea'forSUliday-observance? rephes and further artIcles that would be needed. 

h 
.;: . .'. .',.. . .' . , 0 . 0 ova . an .. '., '.," SIGNIFICANOE. . Personally, I may S6Y that at a time when 'there is so 

. t e' ;example 'of, ,ChrIst ,'combtneto·. command much need for active, aggressive, Christian work for an 
· B~ptiBtB' to'keep··: 'the: ;'Sabbath' it:.is' high:. tlo· . 'We: claim as' a 'fact ·beyond dispute' that Chris- application o~t~e great principles_of· our religion' to the 

" , ...' '...;, ., .. .': . ,'. . ~~ tian:~aptism·sym~1izes burialand:'reB:urredti~Ii in ;the work of allev18tmgthemoral evil that. a1?<>unds on every 
that they.should heed and ~obey~' ,There are. In,;: puttmg on pubhcly: 'df the'new lIfe; 'In Christ Jesus. hand,.,I ,sh<?uld besor:ryto see ChrIstu~ns turn aside 
cODsi8tenci~8:whiqh:' blei1d,with,c~'sih,t.wKioh' i~ However variOu81y~~e!:t~hl~be'stated, ithe sixth, 'of, tl lpht h~rshon q.,ue.~tl<!ns of, form and .the o~rv~ce 
th

' .... ,,&. ' ,.< '- • : 0 i ; ."' .. ,. .; '. .. . . "0.... . , " ",' .,: 7\1 ".\ .... d'·' "t··)' ···A d·' ' . 'th" . t ,? ,ays.~o t ? ChristIan every day. should be alike 
II c .. r&nS~S10n' of, ' the.l law.1! "",An 'obedient ...,tnan8~r~mBm8.- 8U1 ~})- IV .... '. n .80 ttl ' e mil., ~ '!i _tad 'to, ,t'ebglou.,,!,,rvi"" ~"the bighlisteen"". Ihe: 

"€)alladian
i
Baptist:"f.need ~ not,i~ H f. br:sb' .. • ~r~tlt~e S~bb8th,not: one' o~us ib;U~lS',$atIsfi~dthat the'. !Ieve we should WO?-,ShlP' God 'Just as truly, and can do so 

., .;' i" • '.'\.' .: .I~', 0 '.'. ',' i ~~ri ~ ,pu . 1. 'Oli InBtltutIO~[IB! r~ared:u~n:.:the"groundiigiven in,Gen. 2:;S~: Just as acceptab.ly In tJ;te manner and spirit in; which we, 
~ ,t~~wo~ of", ~lDlothens. ,.'b'ot"they 'lI~One''<\bj.!lt 'lesiJtin' iIjiiliIkS' f,(j th~, Lord'i" ilbildrenof:.. goa:bout9n~A'I4Y d,utles, 118 ~th8 S!>bhl'tiL ButJhe ' 

· ve~~~&bl~"wcJ~) to"~I!o"<ltsobedfunt 'OIl!,' '~i!d:reIIiI:da>;'of{)(jd; »efOte, 8i~' ,brOklYi~'~POIl' it; II' • :,ili~ .:;~MtiI:r~6:~jU:'~tf ,;:r:,M.i::i ~~~ 'W'~ Re'Rd!lFt'P'bthett8."~ngl';logIC&lan\l''CliilJ!',,'alla .. mtHD¥mal'ettb .. t~d a'''~,'''Mhe',-.t ... mmmng ",hen, , to~''!'Y t.lnttlimg.!n""mpBtibl",With . the "~mld 
com. ' " . ~rfj'''''liall'lJhei''''1i1t~th('4he;,elforti~Nh~i : ~!8htiIlliii"h~',!,!:*,,;~ otlieri~thhe~mllerd ''Christ, ,8ptr1t\,l!1~ty"of,~":D aerviceytoaup)1088tbat.i

t malma· 
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" IN the still air the music lies unheard; 
.. , In the rough marble beauty hides unseen; 

To make the lllusic and the beauty needs 
A. master's touch, the SCUlptor's chisel keen." 

. ) 

enumerators,olrpopulatio,n wiU report .e~1;ttJpersoil who 
has attended ,. school' within the year, and ~ hether ,~t a 
p~biic o;r .. at~ priv~ie. scb()()l;and, 'f~ra~lp~r~~s~e~ 
years of age arid over, those, who can read anq \\Trlte. 
Tlliswill lJe'more' than has been done' heretotore~' dther 

~~ }mowJGod'in, .the. P.w.'PQn, "of:()~r,B~, tor i.J;esUS~. ,sake, 
coJltipu,tttQ;apid~.;in Us 1In.~ .cQllse.1-ls ~O" ,Pe.. t~i~l\fpl.:to 
the ~ud. . ", ' ". :,,' ,,'. "S.)~L N.R<>oERs. 
, :B:~~LLS, Grayson C<?~, Tex,Bs. 

educational'statistics:must be re~ched 'bydifferentnieth- '§P·Et;IAL OfFER. , , 
oos, in 'which every one ~nterested may renders'omeaid. " "'" '. . '.. ,..,. ,;' , . "; i'·· .. , , ... " , 

. Any ·lists of private schools,' no matter how brief, ,or .;By sp~ciat ~rrangement wi~h thep~blislH~rs of 
names of single schools, no matter how humble, open in. the· following. periodicals, ,weare abl~ to .make the 
. any part· of the present school year, with the.. address of following offer, thereby placing 'before the people 
the principal teacher of each, will be of assistance to an opport1lnity to have, not only the RECORDER, 

this office.. but in connectiQll therewith any one·of. the inag~' . 
WAHHINGTON, D. c., Dec. 1, 1889. ". . . 

azines cited. This offer refers to both new su b-. ,"'" 

scribets,:and also to old subscribers, who. will 
pay one year in advance, before J aD. 1, 1890. 

Our readers are aware that for several years '. --< '. Heglllnr price. With Reco'/'(le1' 

our General Confei'ence has had a committee . Cosmopolitan, . $2 40 ea 50· . 

wh'ose d' uty it is to correspond with persons who Scientific American, 3 00 4 60 
. Harpers Magazine, 4 00 .5 20 

may be interested in the Sabbath question, or "Weekly, :1 00 5 20 . 

f h h · t to' Bazar, _ 4 00 -5 20 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

who may desire to know more 0 t e IS or.\7, . 2 00 3 ""'5 
.1 "Young People, •. , 

A l!'IRE at Lynn, Mass., Nov. 26th, destroyed doctrinal belief, benevolent work, etc., of our 'Vide Awake, 2 40 . 3 80 
. 1 50 H 15 the· greater part of the city. Two days later people. The object of such correspondence is, American Agriculturist, 

the same destroying element took eight or ten of course, to put ourselves into sympathetic and -----.. . .. -. __ .--
million dollars. worth of property out of the helpfull'elations to such persons as far as pos- THE SABBATH, OR A MAINTENANCE, WHICH?' 
heart of Boston.' The boot and shoe and leather sible. The editor of the RECORDEU, has been Tpat certainly is "8,11 important question" to 
business was almost the sole industry affected from the beginning, and still is, a member of the 'young man. or woman standing alone to 
in the former calamity~ and the heaviest suffer- this committee, and as the name and addresses fight their way in this great world of tempta
er in the latter. While we are writing this of such persons come to his knowledge, he tion. The writer of this article has never been 
item the papers are brought in announcing the writes a letter of inquiry, such 8S the occasion fatherless 01' wholly" alone," but he has passed 
destruction by fire of the Tribune building of seems to require .. Afew months SInce the name through some o{the trials and temptations of 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, in which calamity not of a venerable Baptist minister in Texas :\vho the sister whds~ question he now considers, .and 
only many thousands of dollars were lost, but had embraced the Sabbath came to his knowl- therefore he can and does sympathize with her 
also a score or more of human lives. Truly edge, to whom a letter with tracts, Hand-book, in the present vexations incident upon choos

. these are times that try men,-. times in which etc., was addressed. The answer which was soon iug a course of life which will probably decide 
the exhortation of Jesus should be heeded, received, though not intended. for publication, a long destiny. 
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God and his is so full of. interest that we feel justified ill We were twenty.one years of age when the 
righteousness." Herein are riches that neither making liberal extracts from it, commending trial of faith and principle came. .A Qhristian 
fire can burn nor floods drown. especially the warm Christian spirit of the mother had gone to her long rest, a home had 

. .• writer .. Incidentally, also, this letter will sug- been br9keu up, aud· only daily wages gave us 
I'l' is reported frol!l Hartford, Conn., that gest how much good may be done by means of the support found. A kind father in de~lining 

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe is in a pitiably de- such correspondence: years was toiling hard to help hjs only son ~.e
mented condition. That keen intellect which, aDem' BI'other,-Your kind letter was received some cure an education which should be of use in 
generation ago, wove the terrible realities of tune since, which I read with great interest and comfort; after years. At the age mentioned, the writer 
American slavery, and the struggles of its vic- the Hand-book also came in a few' days, which I have was a student in Sherwood's Musical Academy', 
tims for their .'personal freedom, into the won- read carefully and thankfully. I heartily believe all L N Y k H th I S bb th 

that is set forth in it; the articles of faith was what I at yons, ew or~. e was e on y a a -
derful story of IT nele Tonl' s Oa bin, now busies was especially anxious. to see. I fully endorse them, and keeper t.here known. He attended a First-day 
itself with the most childish amusements and I feel very thankful to you, dear brother, for both your church, was a member of its choir and a teachel' 
puerile fancies. It is a satisfaction to her kind letter and the Band-book. Feeling, as I do, that I of a class of wild boys in the Sunday-school. 
friends that these fancies are always harmless am one alone, cast out, misrepresented and falsely His friends among Sunday-keepers' were many 

f b' dId . h h accused and persecuted, not for violating God's law, but 
and may there ore e In u ge WIt out arm to for loving and obeying it, and having many desponding and very· kind.· These were not without their 
herself 01' danger to others. It is also a com- feelings, then to receive those kinds words from a brother influence, for' a youngman at twenty-one is 
fort to believe that in the redemption that i~ whom I have never seen· or heard of, wrIting in the scarcely more than a boy, with habits an4 char
purchased through the blood of the atonement, spirit of brotherly love, was 8 great c~mfort to me; a~d acter yet to fix. 
these faculties of the intelligent soul will be when you sa.y h ~ g18~ly welcome you Into the fellowshIp At this time ,full of ambition and desire to 

." ....... ".,..;..-'".~"."" .... ~,.,. ","" -""-, .. ~estored.-to,,.£ar.,.gI~ea.~~·PQwer-&n(l~nobl8'~~a{}tiv-ity , .... ~} ~:" ~~~y~~~::e. ~:~~::~ t~ -oc~~ ~~ ·~:::;~~in~:. 'Bettletlie·""gre~r 'q-uestionof-~a:--life···-'York;-···our ...... "",,,-. .. 
than they ever knew here, for they shall be most h~artily accept th~ l~ve. or fellowship e~pre8sed thoughts of duty' with respect.to Sabbath-ob
glorified and fashiolledinto His glorious image to me in your kind letter." . servance were not few. : Looking at the question 
and likeness. King Jesus says· that by this shall all men know that from something of a worldly standpoint,tho'U,gh. 

--.--.- .. --------------.- ye are my discipl~s, if ye have love o~e for another; this we had rofessed religion, the prospect did not 

WE have before had occRsion to speak of the 
forthGoming general census of the United States, 
call~ng special attentio~l to the efforts of the bu
reau to secure reliable statisti~s of churches and 
religious bodies of the country, Weare now in 
receipt of a statement from the Superintendent 
of census, concerning the desirableness of mak
ing a complete showing of the educational status 
of the country. We gladly give place to Mr. 

. Porter's suggestions on this important subject: 

revealed or experImental love of God In the heart of every. p. . • .' . . .k 
true believer, bringing him into perfect obedience to ·seem very brIght If we were to engage In, WOI 

everyone of the commandments of· God, not that we . among Seventh-day Baptists~·· God had called 
expect to merit salvation in consequence of our obedi- us to the work of the ministry", we' believe, in 
ence to the law, far f~om. it; but the faith o~ Jesus, ~hat early youth. That impression: had never' and 
works by love, and purIfies the heart, brmgs us mto . .ld· . t' b" . h II. eradl' cated . but it seenling 

b d· · th be God be ' '. I cou no. e W 0 Y . ,., . . perfect 0 e lence; en we 0 y cause we ove·. ...... , 
him. Obedience does not save anyone, yet there are Improbable that we should ever secure '. ~ ?om- . 
none but the obedient saved. Jesus says, "If ye keep plete college education, the idea :bfthe. mInIstry 
my commandlI!ents, ye shall.abide in my love;' even,as was partially given' up, . and . the . musical ,pro
I have kept my Fa.ther's 'oommandments, .and· abide in fession had in view. The test then..comm~nced. 
hislovt'." John 15: 10. The fourth oommandm~ntiwas . Wh'l . . . eh l' ,a; warm'friend .who 'was a 
as much one of his Father~scomm8ndments, 8S that one 1 e . In . s 00~. ,'. ..' .'" .: . l' . 

James H. Blodgett, A. lVI., of Rocldord, Illinois, a gen- which,says" Thou shalt not steal." . ,Th~ Son,oL,God banker,threw.ont hInts about gIVIng us 'I:'P ace 
tleman of, long experience in educational' work and in says he kept his Father's :commandments;then,h~ :kept with himin his: bankr >~But ;:th~hSabbathL: /0 
public affairs, has been appointed a special agent for the the Sabbath. This obed~encet01God's, law did not make that great .. test of.16yalty.to. G.Q4! ~: "Then parties 
collection of statistics of education for the United States. him his Son,: butprove~ first· that he . was ,:hi~ San,and 'from. New . York . City' oif~):~d;;u$:,a"positioll i i;n; a 
. Public schools are sO,related tosystemsofreoord that seoobedi~d, thadthe·lovted~~ Fath

h
, e~.i'~baottlY:,f39.~notuh:r,t9ABe,. pipe' organ factory.;: But:the,S~bbl:'tll.L:,!A.goo.d 

theirstatistics.areobtamablethroughest&blishedmeth- 0 enOOCle8nomDAeUS eus",uprovos., ~ ; "",e .. ,,' ". b . h ... h' h~·.~'M t .. Gun 
ods. Inoorporated private schools have 8 place in pu bUc are SODS; obedienqe; does .not .. save .UB,but,proY;e8 1 ~hat: we ,posltlon,:qr, the .. Bab at , .. :W .IC .. 1;' If. : 9S. . ~ . , .. _ g 

. records,:. PSl'OChial schools 'generallyrenderst&ted re- are' in' a·savetistate, an~ that welov~ God.~·"··H~~~bY'w:e m.en 1!0tild1 thirl~~~rei1iher:i.()t ... tb:~)·aboiV:~j' ,~1;l~~ces 
wi-tsit<) spme, controlliDg, body. . Unincorpox:a~ public ' do knowthat;we :,know. him -if, 'we j keep: :his: QQ~Ii1I¥,l4.~ . ; we"' not~to;tbe;;despis~;< butlnow~ Qam.~3,l(l1,g~~~8t 
Schools fo~aconsiderable, element of usefulne.·hith- mente ;he ithatsaith"I,JmoWi,hiDl; $n4.' 'k~petIIHA()~~.::"~ "chance~of'alL'(;,' We:··:w~r~.\gult.~f;L:Q;~(,lt;;~H w~\~ion · 
ertOunJileasured.. '. It ·18.,d~ir,bl~ to gather repor1;!Jof the .oohmmandmkeli~'tishahli.·a~dd-)t.h~h·;~.~1l·tAril,·.;i~;; .. J1Qttb: ~l' ;:bim~, i ~r~~~""h" ~r ... ·~,p· i;r.:DJ',hO· ~p' 1 e"" :ti' ··nno:.Of;~d., .. U~.: ...• Yn usic .... ~. i: ,n, ,'I'QA _, .':" 

J!utiibet'of"teaChers:';ifutIpupi1S'm'15liohsclloo18;Withottt ;W.OIOeVer, eepe. IJ8lnOr ,1Ul .1m"'~ .. Y;~i~(.:~!~.· ,'91;, ,~'lIeh~._:l 7!'~ v~!,:Q;;;; ~y,,,,,<~~~ <~ '~"lh' --~r:::: 
troubliDltllemt~i;tIa~;1iliahc~ sta~Dienisthat Schools . God.pertected.~"· :~~:;n()w" dear"brot.hel',~m.Y;'~J».J8i,JM~:'!1t . ,,~!~ary; Q~,~,r,8n,~':,~~~,~h~~;,':' .'~d~~ :;~0L;,.:: 

. ,8upjJC)r~J'YipUb~:.~d8 ow~'tO;the taxpaye1'8.· The .' liite, and etemalilove of God 'by "bleb' we,d~i'IQlOw .;~th&~: ):perience~,~.~, ThiBl.~8011bI~i;,:~t1i~tt"~l~. ;·j·",e.·~'·'AaVf}~·-."" ',. 
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'ev~r::haiJ.fd;inQ~\~il,l,'llli,nj~t~rl ,()~, ,the) gospel., ,to~;EI~t apar,t; QY Uod; ;isi ,g~n~r~lly,conceded." influence has been so manifestly" Christiait in 
OouldLwe keep;God~8t holyrSabbath' and· :teach' ~he ,fourth commandment only put : this moral its spirit and aims, so helpful to others that the 
mUsic;?!~-¥e~,'ifiBtrong '~nougb in ,the" f~ithand: obligat~<?n into definite·sh~pe, and made it plain community very generally have shared with the 
fir~ leJ.lotigh in'princ~i>~e,.r,' . ,But it would 'take UB· .. when a11 mankinq. 8~o~dharmonioUBly and de- bereav.ed f~mily and kindred. in the feeling" of 
awaY,f~~',~U ~~b~~th~1:t~ep~ng ~nflu.ences, from v~utly lay aSide ,secular' toil and' attend espe- loss sustained by her death.' ·Throughout .. the 
all suc~ means,ofgrace;.' it would pring, to us cially to their. spiritual' wants. To leave the passing weekR of physical waste and decline, her 

" great, temptation, for' no . greater', temptations time" to the caprice of man w9uld make confu- spirit of gentle, patient cheerfulness and un- / 
. come than to musicians, brought as they. are, sian, 'and God isn~t the author of confusion. faltering trust and joyful h9pe in Christ, ren
into any 'kind of, s6ciety~. What should' we do? It was left for anti-Christ to do that . kind of dered the sick room bright and hopeful' with the 
Probably the sister askingthro~gh the RECORD- business. The law very na.turally reveals God's thought and assurance of abiding life in Christ, 
ER ,this importallt question, can realize how we wishes in regard to time' for worship anet rest. rather than the place over which the shadows 
spent ,hours in prayer over it,' and days of re- An obedient heart will respect that wish.' As of death were fast gathering.' Cheerfully accept
flection. "Theprobiem of earning a living is there was' good r,eason for the'" law and that ing it as the Master's call to depart and be with 
solved; a good position awaits us ata good reason still remains, then the law remains and Christ, she selected the hymns to be sung and 
salary." :aut~hereare other questions of greater thus the duty of men to God and to their neigh- text to be used when the niortal should be laid 
importance than earning a living, and drawing bor is moral and permanent in obligation. As away in the narrow house: When the hour of 
good salaries. "What shall it' profit 'a man if Charles Hodge, of the Princeton Theological her departure was at hand, like one going to 
he gain the whole world and lose his soul?" Seminary, says, H This law binds all men ae .men meet the dearest of friends and another circle 
"Ohoose yethis day whom ye will serve." "Ye because given to all mankind, and bec~use it is of loved ones,. she bade adieu to father, mother, 
cannot serv~ God and mammon." ," Remember founded upon the nature common to all men, sister, brothers, kindred and friends; with words 
the Sabbath-day to keep it holy ... The Sev- and the relation which all men bear to God." of earnest prayer she commended them and her-
enth-day is the Sabbath ~f the Lord thy God." Other reasons could be given, but this is suffi- self to God, and saying,." Jesus is with me," 
"Ifye love me keep my 'commandments." cient to show why all who are troubled on this like the quiet sunset, the going out of the bright 
"This is the love of God that ye keep his COID- subject should recognize the claims of God and cloudless days, she passed into her rest. 
mandments." "If any man love the world the duty and keep a definite Sabbath com~anded. She leaves in the home circle, father, mother, 
love of the father' is not' in him." "He that The idea which too many young people--and sister and brothers, by whom she was greatly be
saith,' I know 'him,' and keepeth not his com-' the ,writer is still a young man-entertain re- loved, and who feel very deeply their loss, but 
mandments, is ~ liar and the truth is not in gradipg success in life and how atta}ne~, is er .... t4ey are sustained and comforted by the confident 
him." "Blessed are they that do his command- roneous. All . experience and all Scripture assurance that Clarp, has gone to be with Christ. 
ments, that they may have right to the tree of prove that no person ever truly succeeds who is The Young People's Society of Christian En
life." These and many other scriptures crowded not honest with God and loyal to the deep con- deavor, of which she was an active, efficient 
upon our mind. God's spirit sent them home victions of his soul. . Our duty in life is not member, have passed the following resolutions 

. to our conscience in a way not to be misunder- measured by what is most convenient to do, or as a testimonial and public expression of appre
stood, and so we dared not decide to put our- by what other m.en with good professions do. ciation and love for the departed sister: 
selves in the way of too great temptation. 'Then The precepts of Christ forbid our going with a WHEREAS, Our Father in heaven has, in his provi
we prayed for the'spirit that could say "I had crowd for the sake of companionship and a livli-, dence, summoned our young and beloved co-laborer, 
rather be a door-keeper in the house of my God, . hood, though it may be done when the crowd Clara L, Burdick, by his messenger death, and 

WHER~ We believe God, whose providences we may 
than to dwell in the tents of wickedness," a is in harmony with God's law. Peace of soul not hope'''' fathom, to be allwise, righteous and merci-
spirit that would take any so-called low place and strength of Christian character, comes only ful in his dealings toward his children, therefore 
rather than" enjoy the pleasures of sin for a in doing the right, not what is convenient or Resolved, That we bow in submission to the will of 
season." We would return to the shop, or dig what majorities do. For the sake of honoring God, while expressing,our tender regard for the blessed 
ditches, anything, rather than disobey God and God and obeying him, it may be, possibly, a ne- memory of one ever faithful in attendance at our meet
take eternal risks. ." Commit thy way unto the cessity to break away from former associations ings, who was lovable and forbearing in spirit, whose 

motives were actuated by genuine love of God. We will 
Lqrd, trust also in him and he shall bring it to that we be not poisoned in conscience by fa-:- try to emulate her earnestness, her devotion, and her 
pass." "The steps of a good man are ordered miliarity with popular loose notion!:! and indefi- fidelity, and.thus strive to meet her in that land where 

, by the Lord, and he delight~th in his way." -nite ideas concerning Sunday and Sabbath-keep- sickness never comes; where death is unknown. To 
The many promises of the Lord are to the effect ing. Possibly now and then one may be found the afflicted family we extend our sympathy. She 

. . .... f h d 1 has joined the company of "those who once were, but 
that the obedient shall have all neeaful provis- of sufficient strength 0 c aracter to stan a one now have gone beyond the stars," having " washed their 

.. ion made for his wants. . among SundaY-lreepers a bright light and exam- robes and-made the"Ql white in th~ blood of the Lamb." ' 
" pIe of loyalty to God's law. He who remains Our loss is her gain. . 

We will not continue the history, for it was 
eventful and covered a space of several years. true to God and. his law is a great one among 

. d'h h' h h' men. "Duties are ours. Results are God's." WEST HALLOCK, Ill., Nov. 25, 1889. 
W~c;lid notinten ,to_t rustt IS muc upon t e 

.m~.:-~patien.t~re~der.,. It is, only ~ela.~ed. in the hope It is only the flattery of· temptatlion tbhat Ipr~m-

S. BURDICK. 

~f:.g.i;ving encouragement t(), and showin:g sym:" ises abetten.place and more sa ary y eaVIng 
, . the Sab·bath.·· God's law· with faith in Jesus L' t db d ·tt to f th I d th . pa. t.hy .wit, .h ... " al,l. th,ose who. . pass, thr,ough ,tho ese mes sugges e y wor s wrl en' r a er an mo er, 

Ch . t' th 1 f d t' hi h a truly the last written by Clara Burdick. 
te, .• m .... " P'. ta; .. ' "t, I,' on. ,S,' .. c ... o, m. , IIlo, .. n to.. m. ,an .. y .. young. Sab, ba, th-. rls IS e on y oun a Ion on w c suceessfullife can be built. Be true to God, I go where the tears are all wiped away, 
keepet:s~ \~here is, on~question,above all others Where sickness and suffering never have sway; 
f,o, ,.r e. ,v", e.ry .. pe, .. r,s, 0 .. n,.', to. ,set .. tle ... , ' .1, t is the ques. tion of and present and eternal blessings will not fail. Where crosses are forgotten, and hopes all come true, _ ' H D CLA.RKE But still I'll be waiting and watching for you,-
Q9,eq.ieD;Ce to, ~o,q,J~ying,<>r no livi~g, salary, o;r .... Meet me there. . . 

, "..'.. INDEPENDENOE, N. Y. 
n9:,~a.l~ry, \ 110,: hOlIl~' ~r ; : th.,e .. "poor houEJe." , . Not 
even ~,day',~exis\t~:n,ce has a~y bearing upon thIS .---------
qu~~t~()n., ~et~er.pJ~ tor~ay9~ starvat~9p.: than IN MEMORIAM. 
~iBkth~,salyatip;Il,of. ::[the,~oul-, bydis.obedience. 'Thenecessity and- value ,of the Christian re
::,'jl,~~.~9 ~:qyaii i~~b.~~i'4~~e~p~r: nee~ d()ubt:. t~e ligion' is '1:l~ver more manifest than when it 
promise of the Lord of the Sah~~th. . Severe crowns the believing soul with the inestimable 
tests may come, ~ut he who decides once for all blessing of victory in the hour of the soul's ex
to stand the test and be loyal to convictions will tremity. For this reason the death of our young 
surely come oliKln.f6tli~'~ttn~hirie bf God's favor. sister, Clara:L'.' BrirdicJr, late' of West Hallock, 

I shall meet, in glad welcome, the dear ones gone, 
I shall walk in light with the glorified One; 
I shall sing sweeter songs than earth ever knew, 
But still I'll be waiting and wa.tching for you,-

Meet 'me there. . 

And one by one, as the swift years flee, 
• 

You will lay down earth's burdens and follow me ; 
The waiting and watching will all be o'er 

• When the last one B~ands on that beautiful shore,-
" . We'll all meet there. . 

SARAH S. D. SocWELL. 

~~ ;,!,.p.~~ ~(\l;~]tpqQ,u il,~li~h:~" ~\1ry~eM i~ t4~~ :Lp.rd;. lH~,~~(:}~s\to call for.,som~tl1ing. ,more. thaD: a DOST thou not know that God is wonderful 
~~~ I, ~~IJ) ca1ilf:J~i.:~~~e :,:W };~dc~ <;PP,9Il; th~, .~igh mere 'passing : notice.' ',' . in his people, 'and placeth his peace; in the inidst 
l>J~C;~l~i~f,~~hEi'(;~.~;tt~h~"~p.~ ~~~"Jt~~,~r~ithtlle\h,e;ri~ -,' When·abont't~elve years of age' she. became of nopeace-,--;-toat is,·af,aUtemptations? . A:s it 
~t~:i i~~1.\~M()~! ~~y;;,~,~h~;r~.~qr; .~p~~?p.~~.}~f 1 : the the Bti9jec~ of savi~g 'grAce' an~ ':was baptized ~B- is said, ~',Reign thouin the midst of thine ene-

,.~~~g,·p;~~b,~l>P~~~i,~/~~} :~~;:l\;;r )I,iJ. 11:\':.:' ",:r .' ;'; .. ~ii~;"t~~,\':;~~~~~~~~top. '., .. s.ev~~~h~~8y· ,~a~~~~t :~::.'~ro~biett~t~~:i~f~h~ p::~:of:h~~:rfdm 
b:,'¥~~f~~~OW'."~qq~,'at"~h~;q1J.est.~Q;n:~rolXl~a~p,~h,~r' , :;~h.~;r?~ tb!;l~;'~~~.\- :W.,H~:.~J;nst. '~~~f. Ch~s- but he whoIll .· all' me~ and all.thin~ 'ro~ble" yet 

• pgbltq(i:Pf>i!l~f,'~b.~;lq~~'tlQDL Qf,k~pIJlgtqeJ J..l,~bl~ · .. ti~n',l~e ·~has.bee~)hnm~le;,; ,:sl~cere,;Jo'V11lg" .. ~nd -who" bearetli YaUbhese things:quietly;with joy . 
. ~liti!\h~JS;9g~;~;Y:91yj.~(f~~9~~, \:spj~~~~~t:jp,.~rt_~~jt~fttl~'':;_l Heri}1~bti8ti8~]8bo~; in-' t~e',~~~~h, , ' _ ' _ .. -- .:' _._._,-, -_.,-,:... .~---- .. 

. " .fiIit~t.!i~~1M.1 m~(#l .. q~~h!l.\!DAj~\ity'Qf. ~?~\ ~~~'~~!'~if~~~' ~~.~r.';s,~:tn-: '; ~1IE;tr:u~·. light .~f.a y~n~. Dl8Ih ~es'~Jhis 

. ;". ',~1.~f,~~"h"~!::r:t.~~,,~gr~~!jll'~! o!'~o~'i'p.klD.,dhf~' ~~'X9~-:~q:r~{ c~, n~ ·.r~1.;~~~~\ ~re~ ~ ¥~~, : >'ll ~~'i ',. ~ l,fg, ; ,Vl~lO~k U.1 ,~lgltl~. a~dh: ~lght?d~a1,s, ~~, ,gl :~ :_~n-
, ,.. '5/~;'.~e.mbl~.-;fot-.}worshlp'and'ln~tmctl0n·on '8J'fUi,y ,'cheerrol"c(1)Slstent.ana e'~,ct~~e l1?r~8~~ ;.~e~ri_!!eayp~·W,~ .... ~e :~, ~~': "I. ,', " ",' 

, f ' ,_, ,. ~ '. . • • ~,) - ~ .. 
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.. A FUNNY SCHOOL. ' 

A funny old prof~ssor' kept a school for littie boys, . 

. might! be a'.profit·t;o b-tin'g;therxi to Jthe f&ttenti:on .i.';.All-that -hubian:pchver !couladp'tO;pr~v~ntlany 
6f· our: young peoJ;le, ) that :tliey1 iii'ay ~void; thertl. ichange ·in thati gravew8s' ddne,;}but I~ littleiseed 
'They \v~re; 'all- i committed' :'by -educ~ten'pera6ns,. a,pr,ou,tedi an.d a ;l\ttle, ,s.hQ9t, ifou:Q.d.iJta w.&y,ibe~ 
as leupp' :ose~' ··Here;they··a:re:';;;~i;' . : .. <\',:1',/ Jw~e~;t~ee~4e~tqH~ az:t,~·(tp~~JlP~~r !~!lfoP'~f~~g jt 

.~r~,W there,.~low~y b~t slieAqI~y', .. ~or~InQ' ,}~s.way, 
. 1. ">1, intended to 'have 'come j sooner."" . T~eunti1thEfir(;)D:'clanipswere'toi'tr8Enll)~Cr~ and' the 

And he romped with them in play-time, arid he wouldn't 
mind their noise; ",' . _ ,. 

, While in his little school-rodm, with its head against the 

.intention was not ;"to have' :Come,": but! to come. 'graiiite'lid'was' raised,! and 'is- riow:Te8tiIj~(upon ' 
The person-IDeant,'''~[,intelldedtO'co~~so~rier/' ~he trunk of the tree, whioh:is large and flourish-
or "I had intended (at first) t6 come sooner." Ing. . : " '1' , , ' I . ' wall, ," ,. " 

Was a bed of suoh proportions it was big enough for all. A similar mistake is in the sentence, "'1 should 'The people of.H~nover regard it, with, an al-
lIlost, super!3titious, ',fear" and, speak iriJowest 

have thought it wrong to have' done that,"in tones of the wicked countess; and 'it is natural " It's for tired little pupils," he explained, "for. you will 
find 

How very wrong indeed it is to force a budding mind; 
Whenever one grows sleepy and he can't hold up his 

head, 

whicJJ. "to have :done" should be "to do." they should;,for asT'stoqd beside that'gravein 
2. "I heard of the Brazilian government be- the otd churchyard, itce~t8inly -impressed_ me 

I make him lay his primer down and send him off to 
bed. 

ing overthrown." Here an apostrophe and an more deeply than I can express., ' " .• 

"And sometimes it will happen on a warm and pleasant 
da~ . -

When the little birds upon the trees go tooral-Ioo-ral
lay, ' 

When wide awalm and studious it's difficult to keep! 
One by one they'll get a-nodding till the whole class is 

asleep. 

"s" should follow government. One should also 
say, "I heard of Ids being hurt," and not of "him' 
being hurt." 'So always -in such cases the verbal 
noun should be preceded by the possessive case. 

3. "The )opinion was divided between the dif
ferent candidates, Messrs. Jones; Brown, and 
Smith." Between should be used with t'wo ., Then before they're all in dreamland and their funny 

snores begin, things only. Among was the 'Yord meant. 
I close the shutters softly. so the sunlight can't come 4 ... "I seldom or ever hear his name mentioned." 

in' 
After which I put the school-books in their order on the Here what was meant was, "seldom if ever," or 

. shelf, . " " seldom or never." And, WIth npthing else to do, I take a little n.ap myself!" 
-St. Nicholas. 5. "I scarcely saw him, than he turned red 

------------ with mortification." This should be, "I no sooner 
NATURE demands rest. It is the one medi- saw him than" etc., or" I scarcely saw him 

cine she has ever ready for all ills, and it is a 1 "t 'WIlen, . e c. 
remedy which comes nearer the ideal universal 6. The use of plural verbs, pronouns, etc., after 
specific than any other. 1· ·t 1 'fl d . . pac Ii , lJ.Ve'I'Y, one, et ,Iter, nm, ller, none, an SlIDI-

. PHYSICIAN~ are learning this fact, and ever lar expressions are commonly seen. "Let each 
and anon we heal' of profound investigators in bring their lunch," should be, "Let each bring 

his lunch." " One" may be followed by "one's" the deeper realms of pathology and therapeutics 
., ." or perhaps "his" but not by "their." All of thSCoUrSIl1g upon the curatIve properties of rest, . ' ". 

I · 't t thO from clyspeps' I'a to a these take SIngular verbs. NeIther of you take app ylng 1 0 every lng . ' " . 
b k 1· b .any Interest, should be, "NeIther of you takes 

1'0 ~en 1m . ' . 
any Interest." 

-- .M ... 

N OW THEBE is more truth than poetlty'in this. 7." The tableaux were very pleasing to the au-
And it applies to men and women as well as to dience." This is very funny. An audience con
girls and boys, to mind as wen as to body, to sists of those who herr.'r. Spectators was the word 

THE, SOUL'S CRY AND THE' ANSWEK 

Lord, be tho~ my he]per.-Psa. 30: 10. 
Fear not, I wIll help thee.-Isa. 41: 13. 
0, Lord, I am in trouble.-Psa. 31: 9. 

. Call upon me in the day of trouble and I will 
deliver thee.-Psa. 50: 15. 
. Wash me thoroughly from mine iniquity, and 

cleanse me from my sin.-Psa. 51: 2. . 
I will'be with thy mouth and teach thee what 

thou shalt say.-Ex. 4: 12. . 
0, ,that I knew where I might find him.-J ob 

23: 3. . 
Ye shall seek me, and find me, when ye shall 

search for me with all your heart.-Jer. 29: 13. 
Behold, I am vile. What shall I answer thee? 

-Job 40: 4. 
Though your sins- be as scarlet, they shall be 

as white as snow.--Isa. 1: 18. 
Create in me a clean heart, 0 God.--Psa.51: 

10. 
A new h~art also will I give you.-· Ez. 36: 26. 
I am weary with my gl'oaning.-Psa. 6: 6. 
Cast thy burden upon the LOl'd.-Psa. 55: 22. 
My soul 'Yaiteth for the Lo.rd more than they 

that watch for the morning.-Psa. 130: 6. 
They that wait upon the Lord shall renew 

their strength.-Isa. 40: 31. 

OUR MIRROR. • 

spiritual things as well as to other powers of meant. ' , 
N. B,-Items of news for" Our Mirror'" may be sent to tbe cor 

man. Rest is recre&,tipn, that is, re-creation. 8, By perhaps less accurate persons I heard, l'csponding editor at Leonnrdsville, N. Y .• but ifit is desirable to 
secure immediate insertion they would better be sent to the It builds up, it stJ.'engthens, it is not an equiva- "those kind of apples," instead of "this kind SABBATH REOORDER,AlfredCentre, N. Y. This applies to items of 

,news'only. ' 
lent for idleness. or apples." Also quite 'commonly I heard, "My ______ ,_" 

-- aunt is some better." ." My aunt is somewhat T R k R" S· ' ., 
THE Sabbath is a day of rest of re-creation b tt" t . I . t' d d S' HE oc Iver oCletyof ChrIstIan Endeav-" e er, was cer aln Y' l-n en e. orne 'IS never d t' t th . t '. t· II 

of the soul of spiritual edification, that is, of :]"b ,or sen s gree Ing 0 e SIS er~ SOCIe Ies a 
. , an a((VeI . th h d . t' d' h t 

building the soul and character. Rest is but a H. Many very correct people wrongly use ad.: 1 roug our e~omlna lon, an WIS?S. 0 say 
wise chano-e Nature is as busy in the night as " t' h t·tl 'th t th d fi·t t· 1 t,1at we are tryIng to be truly a Ohr'lsf'lan en-. 

b • )ec Ives, w en 1 es, WI ou e e ni ear IC e. d' . t Th h' h h h ' 
. by dav The manner of her activity is changed 'Th' h ld b d W k f eavor SOCIe y. oug our cure as no reg-'! '. . . . IS S OU never e one. e may spea'o 1 t t ' . d t· b f . . t B' 

Dew IS deposIted and IS Just as needful as· the h H 11 J h S "th" b t . f' H u ar pas or 0 go In an ou e ore us, ye ro .. · , "t e onora ) eon mi , u never 0' on. E B S d ' f I ' . 
invigoratinO' sunshine When the Sabbath J h S' 'th" TIT ·t t " th R .. aun ers, or a most two years has served 

b· 0 n mI. n e may wrl e 0 e ev. f ·th'f 11' th t 'th 1" h' d b"1 . 
, comes, take a rest from earthly activities, and Thomas Jones," butnottb"R,ev. ThomasJones.~' ~s so 0.1 .U Y ,a e 08S as seeme a es~- '. ' 

""'#li"""""""-"""'"'''-''---'--'-.''' "---""eiiiplo:f=~ne -~'spii~iir'witlrli'eavenly~·'o'ne8:"·"":-flet::tt=rI;;-·th;~~;:;e:~~"'ariy~(;rifin~;y""adJectf;e,=one'would~ =:l:~oTCruld~~18rypleasal1t~~01!>Dtsn&nCe~Mld.~'-wOFd~":G~~-""'-'".-""',~, .. 
, be a weekly rehearsal for the tinal rendel'lllg of . . t k N -~. Id thO k f ' .. faIth and oheer, week after week, are Indeed an 

I 

,never miS a e. 0 one wou In 0 saYIng,. . t· t ,. 't t k d - ' 
heavenly harmonies in the better land. "A l' b d M' J' " t" N Inspna Ion 0 our sOCIe y, 0 wor an. expect 

ccomp IS e ISS ones.wa.s presen • or, d e's It 0 t· m' b" h .' "d' 't"d' , . goo r u s. urac Ive em ers aVA a op e 
TAKE also a rest every once in a while from even WOUld. one say, ' Learned Prof. S.mlth de- the fi t·· 1 dg ......... h t . t ' d t' , . d d '. " b f 'U R ve-cen pee; yve ope 0 ryan prac loe 

some . unhappy practices lest ~they lay hold of 11 vere an a, dress, . ut we 0, ten see, eVe M:: the golde;n rule. Through the untiring zeal of 
you. Is your tongue getting the better of you? Brown and H~n. Mr. Thompson were there. our Sabbath-school SitPeriritendent~· oU'r . h()use 
GI've ,l't 8 rest. It will be a relief. Is your' 'Vorse than all IS to see such a bungle as" Revs., f" h·'·" 1 "h" : 1 'd . d th . , " 

S . h J dB d r d dd ,,0 wors Ip IS, new ys Ing e 'an 0 erl~prove-
temper taklng too much violel.\t exercise? Give mIt, ones, ~n ,rown e Ivere 8. ,resses. ments are contemplated.' Bro .. Saunders and 
that also a rest. - It will do you good and will It should be'l' The Rev.Mess~~. Sm~t~, . Jones, Eld.' Ernst ~ave receritly held' a .' few evening 
'be-efit others. Is your ml'nd dwelling morbidly and Brown de Ivered addresses. If InItIals are . t· 'a d .. 'I f" . . t'· b . , 

.u "...... " '. . mee Ings,. n severa 0 our ~ssocla e- mem ers 
on SOlDe one theme, and getting into a profitless gIven, the only correct ~se IS . The Eev. Me~s:~. aze anx:iooslyseeking the ; Saviour; , 'desiting: to 
channel? ,Give it a rest by turning it into J. P. Jones, W. W~ SmIth, and W._ E~Brown. live' holier lives. - . . . , . • 
another direction for awhile. If you have been CENSOR. '_;'-__ ' _' ____ _ 
thinking too much of your )llisfortunes and th_e ---------, ---'--'-"--', .- ---- .. -- '. " ~": .. 
disadvantages of your .lot, rest that a little rHE SE.EDLING AND T,HE G~ANITE., , ., ,At,{~W, DEPARTM~Nr. " " 

and turn to the blessings and the oppOrtunities. A young German c'ountess; whO' liv-ads about a ' W ~ ,hope in otit "n.ext~ iss'ue ' tobe~n in tthis 
Are you noting the-failuresaudfaults of oth-ers hun~red years ago, was"a noted unbeliever,· and cpl~Ji.' a ~ew:dep'iLrtm~itt"ent~tled:'" ,Good: L#~ 
a little too much or too ,often ? • Take a rest.:- It . especially opposed,to;the doctrine,otthe,refjttr- er.dt4fe~t' ~('Eve~\ ,w~~~ ~o~e"~~~me::c~~nected 
will p' ay. Let us not be idle, but let us., all-takerection.: -:Sh~ 4ied ;w:hen a~out,~h,irty ye,~~,o<f a~ With E, rig'li~h: !literature_' ,:', cR, 'e,' a, _ding' , .. " 'Su!g'ue,st,.,ions: ,-

andJ)~~ore 1:ier4ea~h gaveor.der~:th.at)ler .grave - 0 ' 

a rest. . .' sborua be; covered'~th,8! solid'slab':of ,r8nit~; ,as to Books and Authors; etc~;~Will(})!e prijBen:t~a~ 
.'-----~--- .. ;.,' --~.------.--~" ,,- , 'that_'sroun«i itshoulU- be;pI8d~dt8qtr8¥e'b~ocK8'of 'l'h~.sel'\8Dd',l~~indred!rtopiC8.it~iUbEP;ooDsideJed 

SOME COMMON- ,ERRORS .IN SPEAKING:AN.DWRIT- stoh8j' 8Iid'~hat:tbe; c<>rners'.8houldl~lf8steri~!to ftdmjtiriie:~td(timelwitbJtbe IYie~'lof"h'~lpltigJijnD 
. ,ING. _" e80hother; andto}the granlte:slabl>y he"'U:Jr.Q~ yoting~PJ';ffto fonn,-aftdlt~uitivate:-~k:tirefifiE!iI 

<.' Inj.··teSding~,andU8tening.torcon",ersi,.tio~~aur ... ' -cl~1?s.;'t;~h·i-~"'J.! i .• i', \'t<hi'iCf;,'}i' "'~i'hjlP:{ ,'f"IS! ::1ff(lU~":- il~~~y},taBteii&~d;~~,~~*<l~~~~;'l:tl~rini,matiCjn':"'~ 
- " • "" .. "., '. r' ,,' •. , ,,;\:JP,(lU e.oovenng.. 18 Inscr DIIIOll,was lllaceU. .. d' :.:J ,. - ': l"'~'" ~ .. 'fiiiI".. .' .. I 1o.l,.,r,jl):., . 

in' ·tlie1aat '.weel:}or·t.(),~1 ~'fe ,notice<r tfte\f6J~ ·tiTJii~~:"burI8.1,. "tfice'~~; lir(jn~'1Jth1'all)~~~rnit~ 1 ?, ,an I;I/uel1v~~;~ (; U~~il~3'-i~~, ~"I-~j6tilll"u_a~jWie)#./· . 
1 g. . . ..'~.. E ':I: ... L',li;.;~Jt ,,,_j;lf"'IW' \ .tw'-~ef\:.-tl·!.~~t 4.\~"lWe:;" '\ld~pe"" fU!. "',~J.l,, bi!,!'.'(L'1!~:PPO·~ . i ;{I'{;)"/t;,~- 'I'~~. H ii(~ ,(ilJ~hwf~;'d-; r}ln'l.J' trr{;tf'-;lifW::·t('+1-F.ti~LH~'-i~fW' .o~el1'O",ln llg.l1lJ"', au"\, 111 Bee ..... 8.~ ~ _ .. ,"Wi' 44~VI ".~ . ea~: .... n F ~.-,.' :.,. """":".' '. ,.'.' "", .. ,. ""'~""-""'-;:::,:,'" <":,' .""-' 
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anCi O~n~~. ) Sometimes; they' would. visit s.; college' to- claim that he has the' right to do anything apart 
getP~~~, ~ai,n, iJl p,rder1 tp. ~~aohmore .iI;lstituti()J1.s, tlley from his Lord' and Master. . ... ' ". ;. ." .. , ':Fi'Du CATJOi&.; .. ,. 

~ , .' . 

THE·', STUDENT';MISSIONARY UPRISING,·' 

wouldsepara~e. .Tp.eir~tl'aightfQJ,'ward, forcible, Script- .. A fai~ul"e to recognize God's property right in 
'ur~ll pr~B~ntatioh -'oain~"*th' cOhviIl6ing . IK>wer 'to. the most of tliose who profess to belong to hini, lies 
minds and hearts of' students wherever they: went.·' In at the bottom of the feeble Christian character, 

One 'of thegreat~st~tkis~onary revivals since 'the days ;some-cpllegea 88 many as sixty volunteers were secured. the fractional work, the unsatisfactory lives, 
of the apostles had its beginning in July, 1886, at the No.t·an·institution.was, visited in which they did not and the small influence of the Christians of the 

'Mount :ijefDl.On,00nferen~. of col~egeBtude~ts. Two. quicken the missionary. interest. By. the. close .of the present age. . . 
hundred and fifty-one students, from eighty-nine 001- year2,200 young men and women had taken the vol un- ~. How could it be otherwise? Is it possible 
leges,of the' United States and . Canada, had come to· teer ple~ge.-Mi88ionary Review. for one's' character to lose the' traces of the old 
gether at the invitation· of Yr. Moody to spend four self-life and take on the beauties of" the new 
weeks in Bible study. Nearly two weeks passed by be-' man," while he is living as if he belonged to 
fore the subject of missions was even 'mentioned in the T,EM PER.AN CE. . himself! Will living to carry out our own plans, 
sessions of the Conference. But one of the young men J !n .contravent~o~ of God's will.concerning us, 
from Princeton Oollege had come, after weeks of prayer, Insure the dIVIne approval? Will the holy 
with the deep convictiop that God would call from that spirit fill my body, as his temple, while it is not 

. large gathering of college men a few, at least,.who would -. A, NEW YORK white rib boner suggests that cOffee regarded by me as his? Win Christ dwell in' 
st~dS be placed close to every saloon, each person to re-consecrate themselves to the foreign mission service. our hearts unless they' are first emptied of all ceive a piece of bread or cracker, with coffee or tea, at a lfi h I -At an early day ~e called together all the young men se spans? No, no; .we are spiritual dwarfs 

who were thinking seriously of spending their lives in penny a cup. simply because we have, by serving self, forfeited 
the foreign field. Twenty-one students answered to this -A CORRESPONDENT of the Chu'l'ch Union writes: the aid of the omnipotent spirit, who, if eagerlt 
call, although several of them had not definitely decided "Have not seen an intoxicated person since I arrived in sought by faith, would fill us with. his holy 
the question. This little group of consecrated men be- Japan, The-Japanese are,a very temperate and upright presence, paralyze" the. old. man," and. b~ing out 
gan to pray that the spirit of missions might pervade people. Their houses, I iam told, are rarely, if ever, Bt.nd develop the . Cb~lst-hfe in all its beauty. 
the Conference, and that the Lord would separate many locked." It seems wonderful, indeed, that God's people 
men unto this great work. In a few days they were to P M should, for the most part, live as if they belonged --:- ROHIBITION NOT A ODERN IDEA.-As early,s 1749, 1 
see their faith rewarded far more than they had dared Lord Chesterfield made a speech in the House of Lords a most exclusively to themselves; and it seems 
to claim. On the evening of July 16th, a special mass on the subjel,t of prohibition, as 'radical in favor of th~ marvellous also that they should, in general, re
meeting was held, at whwh Rev. A. T. Pierson gave a principle as anything that has since appeared. A few tain so many marks of the true Christian, seeing 
thrilling address on missions. He supported, by the brief extracts will make this fact perfectly apparent. that they pay so little regard to the. claims of 
most convincing arguments, the proposition that "all Please bear in mind that this was in a British Parliament Christ upon them. . I 

should goanft.go to all." This was the key-note which. one hundred and, forty years ago. What would one think of a slave who chooses 
Bet many men to thinking and praying. A week passed. his own calling; apportions his own work, labors 
July 24th, another meeting was held, which may ocoupy "Luxury," he says," is to be taxed, but vice prohibited, only to suit himself; then regards the results of 
as significant a place in the history of the Christian Ohurch let the difficulty be what it will. Would you lay a tax h. is.l.abor. as his own; an. d should he give a tithe 

on a breach of the Ten f'A>mmandments? Would it not f I as the Williams' hay stack scene. It is .known as the 0 ,It, ess or more, to hIS master, thinks that he 
imply an indulgence to' all those who could pay the tax? h d bl h . , W d "Meeting of the Ten Nations." It was addressed by sons as . one a no e c arlty. oul not such a 
The use of those things, which' are hurtful in their own I b bl th . of missionaries in Ohina, India anq Persia, and by seven save e ame-wor y on many. accounts? Be 
nature, are to be prohibited. Vice is not properly to be fl' d . h' 1 t young men of different nationalities-an Armenian, a J ap- care u In con emnIng 1m, es you condemn taxed, but suppressed, 1 I 

anese, a Siamese, a German, a Dane, a Norwegian and an yourse ves a so. 
American Indian, The addresses were not more than three "The trade of distilleries is very extensive, it em:e1oys Beloved reader, did your Master assign you A 

minutes in length and oonsistedof appeals for more work great . numbers, and distillers have arrived at exquisite your work? Are you a farmer, a merchant, a 
ers. Near the close each speaker repeated in the language skill, and therefore the trade is not to be discouraged! mechanic, because the Lord gave you that 
of his country the words:" God is love." Then came a sea- Allow me to wonder'at the different conceptions of dif- c~lling ~ If so, you are certainly so far on the 
son of silent and audible prayer, which will never be for- ferent understandings. Since the spirit which the dis- rIght track. Then, do you carryon your business 
gotten by those who were present. The burning appeals tillers produce, is allowed to enfeeble the limbs, vitiate for your master, and as in his. SIght? If so, 
of this meeting came with peculiar force to all .. ~"rom the blood, pervert the heart, and obscure the intellect, you are a happy servant on thIS account also. 
this night on to the close of the Conference the mission- the number of distillers should be no argument 'in their And then, do you regard the fruits of your labor 
ary interest became more 'and more intense. Ohe by favor, fOr I never heard that a law against theft was re- as belonging to him, and do you hold it subject 
one the men alone in the woods and rooms, with their pealed or delayed because thieves were numerous. to his orders? If so, you bave done nothing 
Bibles and God, fought out the battle with self and were " It appears to rile that really, if so formidable a body that ought to excite surprise; you have only 
led by the Spirit to decide to forsake all and carry the are confederate against the virtue or the lives of their done your duty. To have done less would have 
gospel" unto the uttermost parts of the earth." Dr. fellow-citizens. it is time to put an end to the havoc,and to impugned your honesty. Yet. upon such a 
Ashmore, Who had just returneq from China, added fuel interpose while it is yet in our power to stop the destruc- servant, if one such can be found, the master 
to the flame by his ringing appeal to Christians to look tion. If their liquors are SOl delicious that the,people would delight to' lavish his choicest blessings. 
upon "missions as a war of conquest, and not as a mere are tempted to their own destruction, let us at least se- It seems a pity that the Lord Jesus should have 
wrecking expedition." In the last consecration meeting cure them from their fatal draught, by bursting the vials opportunity for bestowing so few blessings of 
in the parlor at Marquand Hall, where the lights were that contain them. Let us crush at once these artists the character here alluded .toupon his people. 
extinguished and men were left on their faces wrestling in human slaughter,-who have reconciled their country- 1£ all of God's children would receive their 
with God in prayer, many a man, said in answer to the men to sickness and ruin, and spread over the pitfalls of callings and occupations from Christ, would 
call of the L,ord: '~Here am I; ~end me." Only e~ght, .debauchery, such a bait as cltnnot be resisted." ,faithfully carryon the!r business fo~ him, a~d .. 

..•. ~"'~,C>, ... ,:~----l~~:~!~t;~~i~:::~~:~~~~;~~!~~~;~ .~:::~~~:~~l:::1~{~~~:o;x::=E1:~~! .~~;;~~i~JJ;~;t:;i~;r;~~~~;:~~" ___ ,, 
one. ~. exactly o~e,hundred, wh~ si~nified that they were uors; and who shall say that they are zi.ot in accordance UrIes In our ZIon, ana. soon ~1ie gospel woul,? 'be . . -
"wilhng and deSirous God permlttmg to become'foreign 'th ? A d t 't' . E I d preached to every communIty of people on the 

• ;.... " " . ,. . , ' • '. . . WI common sense n ye nel ner m ng an nor earth . , 
mlsslo~arl~s." Several of the remamIng one hundred the United States have they been generally received by G· . .. 

'd f . t . d'l t" ;. b" 'I t . . I t ft' '. .'. . od would dehaht to dwell WIth and In such an . or y .. e ega .es . ecam.e vo un eers a er-a er those who profess regard for the common weal, at least M . • • ' 

months'otstud"\o and·prayer. t' ·th t t f' . I tt . t' t" h t· servants,. and to ad~rn theIr character WIth every . Joe ex en 0 senous y a emp mg 0 crus a once, " f ·th "t" h·l th . " ld 
On the 188 .. t,day.of,theConference the volunteers :held th t· t (th II) f h I ht" grace 0 . e SpIrI; W I e eIr peace wou . '. ,'. . ese ar IS s e rumse erso uman s aug er. fl . d th' . ht h 

a meeting,~n v.r4ich ~h~re'-wae a, ,unanimous expression ow .as a rIver ,a,n elr rIg eousness as t e 
When will our statesmen cease from "straining at a waves of the sea 

thatt .. h. e. m.) is .. f!!.i,o..nar.Y. sP .. l.·~i.t wh.i,ch ~ad ... manifeste, ,d .. , . itse.lf. . .. . . .'. . _ gnat and swallowing a camel?" But the time is surely, It 1 hIgh tIme fbI Ch t t t with sucp. marvelous power at .:Mt. Hermon should be . s . or e levers In rlS 0 qUI . . . ' , ., " . - . . . . coming .. when such plain spe~ch as. that of Chesterfield robbIn' th 1 bl d L db' . h' comrl:run.icated h{ some degree to thousands' of students g . e ~ . esse . or y IgnorIng IS 
throughotitthecountry'wh9:had'not'beenprivileg'ed' to ·w.ill be frequen~ly heard in our halls of legislation, and ~roperty :Ight .. in them. When they. begin to. 

'its' fruits be seen as long as the time not long since came 1 I f h dl th II ht t come'in;oontact'cwith~it,at its sOlHce.· It was their con- . Ive on.y . or. IID,!lS assur~ y ey a ou~' 0 
viotion.that the same, re.aBOne which had led. the, Mt. for the 'utter'ance of similar sentiments prior to the over- do, chrIstIanIty wIll speedIly become the domi-
He'rm'o~" ·hu~d~~d.t~ de~idewould influence. hundreds throw of slave-ry.-' Bel.' . nant power in the world, and the church of the 
o'f ' '~~her: ~oilege' men' ifth6se.' reasonB~ere once pr~- living God will th~n be "fair as the moon, clear 
sente!i'to th~ni in; a :f8i~~ftii,: 'inteilig~nt~nd pray~uful. "YE AR~ NOT. YOUR OWN:' as the ~u~, and terrible as an army with banners." 
majjrrer~ i ! NaturallytheY'·thought t of," the" Cambridge -Ohr~st'tan Index. ---_._----_ .. -_ .. __ ._._-
Band~',',and~itl!J wondeduLi~uance ; aMong the ~univer.., ., The c'hild:ofGod is the purchase' of Christ's 
siti~s,o.~iG~eat,~x:~t~.I;l:; ~;tl4:,~.8f)~~e41;o.\ adopt;ai $imilar blooq;, ~Ild.:t~r~fore.h.eisnothis own .. God's THEY who are called upon to fill the gaps· of 
plan.~.,:~Qcqrdlpgly ~.dep'p.ta,tlon;,pf. fQur ·students: was .p,r.o,.,n .. e,rty.r~~h"",,~, .in, the., ".,b ... ~ ... li .. e,:"e. ).', i.~, .t,h. reefo.l ... d.;· h.e .. ,is 1. if, em, ay fiIl<l the .. experienc~ 'atfirst,ha.rd ... and 
selected' tt/ re~fesentt'he',M:t~'Hermon> 'ooiiference"and: to hIS ~y creatIPIl' by; pr,eservatlCm, . and by Pllrc~as~.~rying .. ' . 9h~rished plan.s ha ~e ~ften.t4r}es. ~Qe 
visit~4u~t~M~b.~}-~~{w{¢ii~y'.N~~fi98h\~bllijge9;a8,"Pds~rrh'e two former' 'the siiin.'er wnolly d~sregai'4s. 8~an4o~~a~ .~elfish clauDs must be, glven. ":lP. 
sib16tt'jbf{th~f()1ir:rs~1~t~crotnlY'OJielwa8lable/to uhder;. until he is mad~to see that he "was bought with DIfferent relatIons have to be formed. Old'pur-
t&ke~,the miBsioDi!Mr~:RiobtlrtP"3\Wildet,<of:the!~olass:,.of&'i·price.r' ':JWhen:he;comes',to;;realize·by faith 'suits have to be modified. H'eavy,responsibil-
18~, o.t.R:r.~~~~A>n.g~. !~.jJ,p~~<N.;'~9r~.w~i~;;.~ ~4~~::A~1P.~lb~~~;:r~4~~~d :f~om. ~in; ~and!lI~JL:by ,jties.lIlust.be assumed. ..N ew duties ·,must ,be 
l,?~j.n"1 ,~tQ!J!i;t.l'·~f~~u\ ... ~t,_.'i'.!f~88t,t. ,~.\ c;t.p. t~c;ltt9, j9.i,~::~~, .. ~.~ .. 'r.:W:~ld., e.,.i;.li,11- ·~h~"I.p. re.l.cIJ . .o"E;J.J).l<¥l1q.d. ,.:.,.,p., .. ,fjC ... ,~ }i~~.t." he"e~.ogJ;li.zes..th,e (:u;ndertak~n.; .~aturallyoJ;le.~ltrin,~."s."from .... :. tho e 
th~s:wut'::""·Oiie,ooD~~t~U,a:;"irifiP.,1'who'·~8S,ever'·'been. ~actthat'.\be··be 0A·s,··tb' GodQcreatio'nand .. i.~a.Bk ............... J~.u .. , t .. wh,e.,r ... e ... ~h .. er.~. is .... ~h .... e. r .... ,ig·.h, t .... ,. s.ta. "m ..... p .. , ...... o.· .. f_ glat:i,~¥rrl\~l~'J·OIP~r.ltdl.ibh~W.~!'~nte'tpfi~s,:li!i~ftay~~·J~ly~lfre~er\iiJ.~ibit'~i:. W'll~: 'he-'"·itfm,8altoie8liz~'t,h~. t1ature,80 .respqus~v~ness t~ ,need and 8 trust In -
et~~~of,tWehi1Wut!jJ'fJ)UftlVilBthel{'Year;llo~e ;hdncti&tt inteti'sity\ ,;,of ':.'(}oa'.::Jp~operty'~:rigb:t ·'m!';him',<· 'his ';~~; ~tltbi~.if(no! no19ingpack~ Jib~J "'beCl~ijmg . 

,. '1
1
• an~{''''1''yen,iDititlubs(weJ~-RiaitedrlThe1l.uo1ie4 'iJpq~~neo_ul A~r~vftoJIi',:~,day JtoL4aY',dsj !4.'Ldrdi onw8'rd,and· grace Bod ; 'strength; pro:t4ig( '!equal . 

_ ._ ' . ,:;,~;tl~~l)! Ml,gf tb,. J~ms"; Q611.. iQl. tbe f u,,'~ ,~~~!ip~t,:wnt:; tljo~,tl~~v;e,~:~"j91,<lQi? ,""7:;~~f('fWill;,ij~ to\,~he,dut;.~~reBbllte"'~ani; .. . ··.1 ...~~, ;j, d,~ '::t;,; ( ... 

.. 
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litical. usefulness. ,,~Inmany: instances: the ;elE~c- and adequate; ,~n~~ s() ~~ ~hlJ..~l!?ecome m~re like· 
tion of new membetBmearis: 8' ;l;'evolt 'of thE( peo~' our, Master who .~tgave'him8elf for us." "Though 

, ple·agai~st "s'oln~t4~Ilg.,that'ha.s ~ease.<;t ,~~ l)~, in hewas·rioh, Yetjoryou',. sakes ltebeoame . poor 
touch and sYlllpathy ·withthem. . '." thatiyou.through.hia\poverty;:might bl3rich." . 

Indeed, there are many reasons why the ;new.. . 1," ," l., .lJ.CLARKE, .. .Agent. WASHINGTON LETIER. 

(From our Reanlar Correspondent.) member should be held worthy of, high cODsid- -' ---~~ , ------~~-
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov; 29, 1889. eration, and why he should' be regarded as 'an THE CLERGYMAN OF" TO-DAY.' 

The Fifty-first Congress will commence at}2 
o'clock, noon, on Monday, Dec. 2d, and the cap
itol on the hill is a scene of busy preparation. 

The first duty of the new House of Represent
atives will be to organize, by electing its Speaker 
and other officers. There are ~any eager appli
cant.s for each office, among which the Clerkship 
of the House, the Postmastership, the office of 
the Chaplain, the Sergeant at Arms, and the 

,doorkeeper, are the most important. 

In·an old hymnal compiled by Thomas Mason 
there appeared the following: 

enviab~e being., He is enviable in the way that 
John Bunyan regarded the lowest of Uod's crea
tures enviable, the bugs anii the worms. He en": 
vied them until, he s,aid~~'the number got be- Small learning they had, and wanted nomore, , 

Not many could read, but all couldadore;' . 
yond him," because they had never done wrong. No help from the college orthe Bchoofthey received, 
So far as Congress is concerned, our new mem- Con~ent with his knowledge in whom they beli~ved. 

ber has not sinned. . His record is white, unwrit- What cl~rgyman of to-day can subscribe to 
ten. He is independent yet of cliques and ca- the sentiment expressed above? What minister 
bals, and has it in his power to be true to him- of, the gospel would have :failed to find a mutual 
self and to. his constituents, and to incorporate sentiment ~n it, who lived and served God and 
into legislation such features as he kno,ws' to be fl' . Already the new Congressman has arrived, and the church in the a.ustere ways <> t Ie tIme In 
demanded by the sentiments of the.people, and . ? Th is still coming. His presence is beginning to be which this song was wrItten. e common 

felt in hotel lobbies, and· on the Avenue. He the latest requirements of the country's growth sense deduction must be, then, that there have 
will swell the old quota of 325 members to 330 and development. been mighty and potent changes of sentiment 
by the admission of the four new States of North ----_._---.. .---.-------- ----- in the last sixty years, for the hymnal from 
Dakota, South Dakota, Montana, and Washing- AS TO SYSTEMATIC GIVING ONCE MORE. which this was taken was printed as long ago as 

ton. In some respects the new member will be Reports from pastors' and others, show pro- that. 
disappointed with the Capital of his country. gress in the preparatory work with the pledge- Have the clergy of the Seventh-day Baptist 
U pOll his election he immediately became the cards., In some clrllrches the young people a1'e Church kept abreast with th.e tide, of progress? 
most important man in his district. For many wide awake in the moveInent, '- and the canvass Can they bear a few plain facts from one of their 
months he has been congratulated and adulated, t.here is nearly finished under theii- stirring lead- religious faith? It is principally the position 
and appealed to, and reliHd upon, as the influ- ership. In other churches they hope to have all of the clergy in the pulpit, as a teacher and 
ence for obtaining patronage and place. His things in readiness to make a vigorous begin- guardian of, the the younger element of the de
presence has been considered indispensable for ning with the" weekly collections" at the com- nomination, that this article will treat. In many 
throw.ing lustre upon local gatherings of every mencement of the new yeaI·. Let it be the ear- places the Seventh-day Baptists are so much re
kind. His very sayings and doings, andmove~ Hest effort of all, if they cannot reach it before, ligious aliens as to be, in the eyes of the ~orld, a 
ments have been carefully observed and noted, to be fully prepared to enter at that date upon peculiar people. It is not contradicted that pleas
and even imitated. He will be surprised that he the envelope systell}. If the needed supplies ant, companionable intercourse' is well nigh 
attracts so little attention in ",Vashington. He have failed to reach any pastor who has been impossible for those who belong .to a religion 
will find that even when his representative char~ looking for them, let him write at once to the alien to the place where.they reside. Itsometimes 
acter is known, he is without special importance, agent and they will be forwarded by the first occurs that parents who are church members, 
that he can go about unobserved, and that ou't~ mail or express. Some churches have a prefel'- and who have always been surrounded by right 
side of the capitol and Executive Departments, ence for monthly collections. We hope all will influences, have children who hav~ associated 
no di vinity do~h ~ledge 11 Congressman as such. adopt the weekly m~thod not only for the sake much with those to whom the religion of their 
He will also discover that there is no more di- of uniformity, but because it serves better to parents is an unknown, unheard. of faith, a 
reet way to draw ridicule upon himself than by form habits of giving, and because it can be peculiar, fanatical belief. This does not fail to 
assuming Congressional airs and official dignity. made part of the worship on every Sabbath. It weaken SOlne young, immature characters; these 
But the new Congresslnan will not lack new is good to connect our prayers a~d alms together. children complain that the religion of the chu:rch 
friends here. He will find them in greater nnm- Worship has little value unless it inspires work.' does not compensate them for social ostracism, 
ber than he could have anticipated, ready with all PraYAr is mockery except as it lays one's self and while they still remain in the church their 
sorts of h)formation and suggestions. He will and one's purse on the altar of God. Sermons presence there is compulsory, a compulsion 
find his company sOllght by hundreds of men who and other services of the sanctuary fail to open which, sad as it may be, sometimes drives them 
are anxious to give him the freedom of the city, men's hearts really to the great gift of divine into a reaction whic.h terminates in anti-religion, 
from historical Chamberlain's and the buffet in love so long as their pocket-books are clutched non-religion or the observance of ~unday.', The 

, the Vice-President's Flats, all the way to the fast by greed and avarice .. Make giving an act writer will not mention one cause ,which the 
~im-"-+--."-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', ........ ··caJ?itol; .. ·'and.4&enec'.to,-thG"Fotomac--~·bts.""---="'- . ,6f~worsliijr8n(ttnefeffom]L'ricner"13lessing~win-7ol1n~en."-;;m~-"~htglrlT·~·ed1IC8ted~--c,..J.a8ses"","""·"'PIo'l'1I"""'-"-'-"'''''"''--",--... 

Then occasiolls will arise when the new Con- come, while we grow into the likeness of 'the church people use as an argument for attend
gressman will find himself besieged by impor- "Father of Me~cies." Why, then, should ob- ance at t,he churches ~f the ~~lebratedand pop-
tUllate crowds fur more anxious to obtain . his jections be made against the frequency of weekly ular divines of the day, but proceed to g~ve some 
confidence than to keep it. Reporters and in- giving any more than against other regular ap- ideas as they have occured to her n;lind. Honest 
terviewers will write down his most thoughtless pointments of the Lord's house? Cheerful,. orthodoxy' will b~ar training; the honorable 'be-
words, and thereby consign him to fame, infamy, generous, frequent and proportionate giving is liever will not feel a~ronted' personally,' or the 
and history. Many a time, without malice afore- according to the Scriptures. The Jews in with- sensible' one contradict that in a.ny class . of 
thought, but in the earnest exercise of his voca- holding the "tit1u~8," robbed God and destroyed church ministry evil is 'non-(3xistent.' - T);1e ;min-
tion, a reporter's pencil has made or marred the themselves, reaping a "curse" as their" hard-" ister ofto-day must' address in, his congregation 
career of a public man. It is a habit among earned harvest. The first worship~rs of our classe.s,high,middle and lower, as, describes in-
some capitolian journalists, to write depreciat- Lord at incarnation did not keep back costly of-tell~gence, and a clergyman should' allow'noth-
ivelyof the new member, because of his fresh- ferings .. " They came into the house aD.d fell inkto'disqll.alify him, and.,rio hiIi~raricewhich . 
ness and inexperience. But this the latter will down and -worshiped hi~, and opening their heperceiyestor,~m~in'th~;r~~gain8t:p.i8 ~ri.Q~ess. 
not mind if he is made of 'good material. He treasures, they offered hini gifts, gold Ilndfranl;r- The minister of:therhurch rep~sent~~t,th~deity, 
has the advantage of being fresh from the peo:. incense and myrrh.." Matt.. 2: 11. > Thus: by and· all the .cultivateQ, . powers and gifts! should 
pIe, andknow8 their mind. He will 'also becolIle tangible evidence~ they proved"t~e'8incerity' of be ,titilized·to· theirbr~de8t~rlent: ,'ITo 'present 
aware that his older colleagues, those two or th~ir interest and-the fervor.' of', their' dev()tio~. tPp~gl:l;f.8; ~1~lje~tlY~'~ES~~c~~ly; .. ~p~r~priately, 
·three yeaTS old, are disposed to patronize his So doW'~ by ,ouroffenng s~ow: ·forth·()~.r" lov~ ~~4~f¥tbro"m~tii9~*f~<i~iq*,~J~)~~~~~:9~;4is 
n~vi~iate, and advise ~im as regards the incon- forOllrLo]!d.: . .' I ;, ":" < .' ',:.' \' r :wo~k.,A'~i~;;of~.:~~w.i~Qd ~ligiQn ,~,tinteIJ~t-
spicuous part heshould:properly take; and the <By the 88mejmeans.we:e~press;'our lovec'for u.81~:;iexpalisio~·;J.lBesides.,lthe,doctrine ··,of:.re-
small. amount of inftuence· he,· sh,Quld e;x:pectto oUt';fellow~DieD.' I., 'The'ui!e ·Weim.iijt~:of'·j time~,i of . iigionr~~lilP'PerioU8[lieed il,tir~;'pulture;,' thiS 

exe~~·. : These ·are not weighty 'disa~~~nta~s ~~n~1,~d of~ffe: ~~h"~iIl~t~~~6!!#~*~;~>~a " ~*~#o)~~~r~~~~~}~::~l'~~;~~'-~~~:¥!l~~~!?~~t 
~~RJ~~:,PO~~J;~. ~llg~,~P~' ~~,~. ,oth.~~~~4~!Jlt ~ia, .q~:~:c~~leJ~;:F~e.~~rnt~~"'i~"~~.~~~~~· ~~~l~r;,~,;w},tb:;."~9;),)8~!ffl~~@P~:~;J~~11~~~~~~, 

.. ~~;f~hJ!~L~Jl\~n, ;!1n~"p~blic .. lUte ,"80Ql~tim.e~)'re!taln,' ;~$hA~; 8eJJ~fJE~.h.~.~,l:Je~:·t~ .. ~c ;~oJ:!~1:rn~~,\:.!ffottl;", ,'pnnOlpl'i~l't·~tl1J~~t~~j1~~9~!~~~~~~~'\i:'~!':"., 
',their; pJa.ces" "afte,r," they· have 'outlived~Jth~ir.xPG.-' ,m'a~~;'dur::glvingoDl~iEf systematic;}} 'nlb~ iliBeml', ;iD4,hittaiBOOurSe;li.~ mUfJt'ti~34~~~;J!~!,al :lTei:tl~I1~~"t! ',,",: 

. . '. • ". r' '". . ~ . _-.~'~'-.~/}.'~'>:'_':.;-_.:.:.~._;.'_':.':: ." ". ".:1..-'>"I~:j7'.'· .~'_: ;-'~_.:,,-.'.:"," 
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broad thinker~:: i: back of ',: these: ::accomp1ish-' 
· ments may seem trival obstacles, but they may 

ultimate~y, ~~ke' aJilithfully religious lllan ini~ 
potent and in8~gnifioantin . his ,profession. "In 
the RveragecorigregatiWls of to-day, among ,the 
young, there iSR good knowledge 'of. music; art 
is often learned' 8S an acqomplishIll:ent.· Musical 
culture· finds attraction' 'in the ill usical service of 

.. the'.church,th~refore deem' it not ()£ mitlor im
portance that this is of the best; music is IilOst 
closely joined to religion of all arts~ The mind 
that analyses' this' will not fail to make its own 
deductions." 'To be able to meet the deman.ds 
upon him the minister of to-day must have leis
ure; the time of the devoted, overworked clergy
man should be his own; his kind offices are due' 
to the sick, the sorrowing, the dead, to none 
else. Clerical influence is immensely helped by 
the possession of refined accomplishments; to 
possess them is impossible. to the clergyman 
without owning his time. The clergy will.now
a-days .be obliged, are they successful, to recog': 
nize a new phase in their congregations, -i. (~ •• a 

. broad culture, and to fail to respond to i~s needR 
is a fatal errOf. Such charms as culture possesses 
makes the religious pathway an alluring one. 
Another thought presents itself. To attack re
ligious beliefs contrary to personal faith, is to 
make adversaries; and be of no avail; the just 
person who always dislikes vituperation, will 
close his mind to such thoughts, safe and com-· 
fortable in his chosen belief, taking candid views, 
expressed' un partially. 

The goodness of our clergy if? the true good
ness of our sinful, sorrowing world; all others 
are surely inferior, and its self-denial, its t.rue 
humility and charity, will not call for forgive-: 

. ness, but loving welcome and His re.ward for 
merited goodness and true Christianity. 
~-==========================~. 

]-fONE. 1'tE:Wp. • 

New York. 
ALFRED CENTRE.-Two musical' entertain

ments of rare merit were recently enjoyed· by 
our citizep.s, - one was the organ recital 
given by Prof. Wardner Williams, at Chap~l 
BaH, and the other, .theconcert of the Oharles 

.' F. Higgins Co., at the same place, given under 
the' auspices of the Crandall Hook' & Ladder 
Company. . The'Thanksgiving service was well 
attended, Rev. L. A .. Platts; of the. RECORDER, 

» 

:LEONARDSVILLE~~Tlie"Wom8n?8 "Benevolent A la~ge proportion of the~e bel~~ging to' fami
Society are preparing ~ hold an' old-folks' con.: . lies in . the other' churches united 'Yi~h those 
cert,' ',December ,4th,:tbraise, funds to forwa.rd chprches,but in our own eight have already 
tlleir'wQrk .. A. Ne~ England Supper ~ill be been baptized and others are to follow, while' 
served.,.inconnection with the concert.= We the whole church has been quickened with 
were glad to ~see Dr. D. "E. Max'son and wife 
at 'our Sabbath service last Sabbath, . although 
, I 

the occasion of their presence wa~ a sad one,-
the interPlent of . the last of the doctor's famlly 
who were residents of qur village. for many 
years .. We recall with pleasure the' doctor's 
earnest words and good work in th~ anti-slavery 
struggle in our town .in his youthful days, while 
now in his ripened age his voice has no uncer
tain sound when speaking of the evils of intem
perance.= On Thursday, Nov. 21st, a goodly 
nu'mberof the relatives of Mrs. Lucinda Whit
ford Rogers assembled.at the residence of her 
son, Dea. J .. Delos Rogers, to celebrate the 90th 
anniversary of her birth. The afternoon was 
very pleasantly spent in recounting incidents of 
the olden time; of neighborly intercourse had 
by the help of marked trees; of people lost in 
the woods when,all this section of country was 
but little more than a wilderness; of school-days 
in the first decade of the century, while now the 
"teachers, and the log school-houses in which 
they taught, have long since passed away. Sis
ter Rogers was the daughter of Joshua Whit
-ford and was the seventh and only surviving 
mem·ber of a family of eight children. She was 
born'on the Whitford homestead, and has been 
a life long resident of her native town. In 1821 
she became a member of the First Seventh-day 
Baptist Church of Brookfield, since which she 
has been an earnest and consistent Seventh-day 
Baptist. There are but two others now living 
who were members of the church at that time, 
sister Betsey Bass, of Plainfield, N. Y., and sis
ter Orrilla Olark, ofKansas~ These threB have 
have had a c~ntinuous metnbership .. of this 
church fo1'68 years. Verily we believe it may 
be said of these faithful ones that by "walking 
in the ways of the Lord and keeping his com
mandments the Lord has lengthened their days." 

E. w. 

DERuYTER.-During the summer and early 
autumn' there was' a growing interest in our 
church for a revival of religion and the .. conver
sion of souls. This interest took sh.ape in a gen
eral Qall for special meetings, . and Bro. J. J. 
White was cordially invited by the pastor to . . . 

new life and power. L. R. S .. · 

r ' R.hode Island. 
FIRST WES'.rERLy.-I feel quite encouraged 

by the interest Illa~i.fest in the First Westerly 
Church, and especially 80 since beginning the 
Sabbath evening prayer-meetings. 'rhe people 
were, many of them, hungry for such a meeting, 
and they take hold with a good spir~t an~ relish. 
There is an increasing, interest in the work of 
the Sabbath-school. It is a good field and we 
hope to gat~er for the Lord. E. A. W. 

, Kansas. 

N On'l'NOVILLE.-The following lines by S. E. 
R~ B. were nicely recited in concert by her 
class, Misses Phebe, Myra and Ruth Stillman, 
Lucy and Mary Randolph, Edith Maxson, Clara 
Henry and M.aggie Palmer (ranging from 10 to 
13 years of age) at the close of the Sabbath
school oli the day that Miss Susie Burdick de
parted for her far away mission. field. It was 
prefaced by a review of David's life, which 
closed with a rule from the class tha.t would 
guide- every boy and girl safely past all the 
temptations of life, H Trust in the LOl'd with all 

. thine heart," and let your words and deeds be 
so pure that ten years hence you may look back 
upon them WIth pleasure, and not with regret. 
The exercise began with a respon~e to the ques
tion, " Why is it not easy to lead such a'life?" 
F'irst, our misspent time which is gone for aye, 
rl'he idle words spoken from day to day, 
'rhe words of jest, or words of scorn, 
Which to aching hearts on the breeze are borne, 
These are hindrances indeed, for well we know 
'rhe wrong we have done we never can undo. 
Ah no I we can only repent, and pray 
Our Father to gmde us day by day, 
rl'o sh,un the wrong, to do the right, 
To labor faithfully from morn till night . 
Then,brothers and sisters of our Sabbath-school Band 
Let us, trustiug in God, go forth hand in hand, 
With earnest purpose, souls at home to save, 
And sending our mites to convert the heathen across the 

wave. 

Now to you, our dear Missionary, we're pleased to say, 
We've the privilege of greeting you ht>re to-day, 
And ere you go forth on your mission of love, 
We would say to you,' 'though we're young as you see, 
We'll think of you kindly, while you are crossing the 

sea. ' 
We'll pledge our prayers, that God will bless, and save 
Your life and health while crossing the wave. 
And at night by our bed as we kneel to pray, 
Thanking God for all the blessings along our way, 
We'll·remember that you, While we peacefully sleep, 

earnestly 'striving the heathen to teach. . 
s~rmon"::'Dy'~ln,vI 

Williams, Rev. L. C. RQgersassisting.· In the Octobe~ ,18th, . and began' . preaching the next To the beautiful" mansions," with Jesus to dwel~, 
day ("'~' a. bbath), and. continued every night for And while from home, kindred and dear native land, evening after' Thanksgiving' the Ladies' Evan- You are far, far away; 

gelical S()c~ety,'gave: ~heir annu.al pu~lic' session 'more' than four weeks. The congregations from May God's choicest blessings rest on you each day, 
"h . the first w: ere large and the interest kept grow- And for your noble act of love, and your sacrifice given, during which' occurred t e . opening of the May Jesus deck with stars your diadem in heaven. 

thank-offering . bo~es~= We have had a little ing WIder and deeper. The other two churches Texas. 
'~ d···· f ··t·' 'b' t to d . t'h ... 'ld" w'ere heartily invited to J'oin with us and did 

remln ~r 0 ;Wlner, U .- ay e aUlS ml so', be'l'ng greatly. blessed with us. .Bro. EAGLE LAKE.-Icame to Eagle Lake about 
andspring-like.>';PAL. S b 20th d h h d 14 

DEO. 2,; 1~9. :, .'''. . '.' , . ,White's' preaching . was plain; practical and eptem er ,an ave preac e sermons, 
. . . . 1·:ncI~sl·ve.··· ':iI't: 'w" a's' . 'no't' ac' c' ordl'ng- to the usual made 3. pastoral visits, hel~ 8 home prayer-SCIo.-OtLr church'is'small' in 'nlllnbers 'and . S 
, st.yle. ' .... ' of.'·,.se,rmon, izi.',ng:,·. bu, t.~ .. ore .. like' th. a. t of th~ meetings, and conducted 9 abbath-schoolles-

poor in purse" yet Wf} have recently re-shingled. sons and 5 infani-class lessons. The children's 
our·'m~~~t#k·holl~e.~~dr~p8ir~·4,; th~.:$h~ds .. > . early .Christians, ;simply expounding ;a~d en- les~ons are c~nducted by having them ,bring a 
OUf,p.~tpr, Jl.ev.,A.A~·PI~qeJha.s:to workI8rg~ly, ;forcing the~ Word of God. ·In some instances flow.er or some other object with them; by e~
for ,his support,and:js':I1ot; able,. ,to·; bestow <'as . ~the exposition.:w8s'so plain it was startling,· in 1" t th h ·t· th h h t 

. . . ,'others 'hunior~us,: ·but 'always incisive and to the P ailling 0 em ow ~ grows, . roug w 8 mueh"p8storal;la:oor as':·iiis~"de8ir8blel~·dr'!88 ,lie agency, etc. I try -to draw their minds out to 
othe~wi8~'wolild!'~ ;Hfrj):readheEr~~v.~ry; 81temB.t~· csndid, ·convincing. Indeed it was a time for God.'. We .. have 'Bible study every' Sabbath. 
'Suhd(jy':'otf Wii~\fort}{lrill,':'~fo1ir···mhes:,~~~y.' ·.selfexaminatio.n,'repentance' and, humility ·be-.- There' has been one accession to·the church alid' 
Sine.e. his .,:P¥:.t ,.o.r.~~! witP:.:~.:there ;h:$:v~ ... ~n fore'God;'gn'd:one'8Jidther~;Then, too, the sing:. one· has left us and gone to the Methodists; we 

in.g-'o.i(f .. ·:B.', r.-o .... :W .... · .. :h, ·'l,·t~.~8~, ;',m,,~:, atv.;.:el.ou.· ... 8.'.·.1~;. t .. en.:d.er.a, ,ll;d.. wet:e. 'n:ot"populo;r~" enough f.. or '1l .• 'l'!l. ~ .. ·T.~~reis fift.~en8dd~tothechureh~ . A.. few ,Sabbaths cdn~~~ln~\~'The ~stv i~! of the-:~u8i~' is more Jike . som
d 
~ ,hopet' <?f thE.? wort¥: .hetr~'Gbudt~t ~d8bbYSllleere. 

: .... uJn~.I~ •. ·,.. :!:;:""', ~.:\ . . .'.; . .".. . c. '. ....• )~.' . . ......•. an . ea~nes cODsecra Ion. 0 . 0, a~ '. -y prayer, 
'lC1EID.lE'n(jl8iU.J)()J~':J.Il~tlld ~h~~. elodie. ~. ofl the) ~G;Qth" !~8rrYl.ng; ~h~ .sY,mp~, '~~8t: '.it>.m~y . ~e' .8c~0m,pFs4ed~ . :Mycpn~. ': . 8~' 

. .. . . . '. t<> ,penlte~~G ·and, 'tions ate: dlffiOtd~ :to' average; 'at Bamsey's'-Point 
tJjt~Jiji'~ij~gj~ig,·~~lt.~t·J.im~i8tj~n~~·n~~v!~!!~:~!1~~~J!}1;::'Ii ......... n~· ... ,+~ . '.' . '. ' ." , ' . '. 'abOut'l5i at,Eagle L8ke~ abOut' 'on 

;I;; . 10.~ " . is-;n6t:much" iise'!of -'+ .... *"'",.. ..... 
..... ~ ... -_.,P!I .. the-: .. '.' a_.......... ......og&.Q. 
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qvtl pC,ELLANV . ~~~~:;;~!d~'~he'rooni W~~~' t~e,lUli~.8~, "" B~?KSAND':MA,~AZIN~~':;" i . 

==:==================~=======~_. j "~ear'l ~eat .for~h~nksgi:yipg,~ ;;;~~e,Jtord I ~A.RP~R~~,~~r,December C(>I~~~8' :~~riy' to our'tabl~a 
has sent It. Now he ,must du'ect me'whatto gen~lne ChrIstmas number, filled with enjoyable things 
do," thought' the'bravewomaD, slipping· silE3ntly 'that', sparkle with the' Christinas 'spiriK: :'; AJidrewLang's ',' THANKFUL IS THAT/THANKFUL DOES. 
'down the rude ladder and going ,for' her'gun>' , comments' ion the," Merry 'Wives 'of 'Windsor," 'are 

'My little story dates back to a Thanksgiving . ", ~,may only drive him a~ay llyshooting at quaintly illu~trated bV~. A. Abbey~ Then; foHow ,SIX 

season long ago, when every neighbor4ood had hIm" she thought. " ," I beheve I can outwit, complet,e~torles; anovele~teby Thos.: Hardy, and short 
its block-house wherein to hive when trouble him., I c~n but try.", ",,", stories by representative northern and'Bout~ern :writers. 
from Indians impended. During one of these 'There were two doors leading from the kitchen The Rev. H. A. Haweis,M. A.in " Oratorio and Drama," 
seasons of anticipated molestation, the Skona- into the, cellar,' one on each sIde' of the stone prophecies the reconciliation of the church and the stage, 
mang Valley 'block-house in the celJ.tral part of chimney. Both "of these doors, she set wide in the Sac1'ed Mu.sic Drama. In the' Editorial Depart-, 
To.1land county, Conn., was filled with women open, then bringing the smallest of the lambs mentGeo. Wm. Curtis preaohes ~ sermon on Fraternity 
and children to the last point of discomfort. from the little. room, she tied a long hempen with a friendly application for the newspapers; W. D~ 
What made the situation almost intolerable, rope about its'neck; and stood it in front of the Howells discourses upon Thl!-nksgiving and Christmas: 
family 'government became impossible, for the 'outside door, which she opened~ leaving the literature, and Chas. Dudley Warner leadsamerry-mak
reason that Mistress Lathrop, whose husband trembling creature in full view of bruin. Seiz- iilg in the Drawer with the "Spirit of Christmas." If'-. _ 
owned the farm upon which !the building stood, ing the end of the long rope, she hastened any friend of yours is without it (?) make him a Christ": 
took it upon herself to scoJd the mothers and through into the darkness of the cellar. At mas present of Ha'rper's that will give him a holiday aU 
discipline the children at will. first the bear was alarmed at the firelight, but the year around. 

At length Mrs. Ruth Simmons, whose hus- presently he came ging~rly forward, sniffling at 
band had been away so long "in the service" every step. The poor lamb was too frightened 
that ev~ry one, excepting the ,brave wife herself, to, move, but Mrs. Simmons pulled it into the 
believed him to be dead, rebelled, and one May cellar, while bruin walked slowly and suspic
morning betook herself, with her .. six children, iously across the floor of hewed logs. When he 
her cow, her small Hock of sheep, and a lean stepped .upon the earth bottom of the cellar, 
pig, to her log-house in the far-away 'clearing however, he seemed to be reassured, and avi
on the very outskirts of the settlement. The dently supposed this to he a roomy den where 
little family set bravely to work, breaking up he .ID:ight, if nee~ be, take up winter quarters. 
the, rich earth as best they, could. Food was G hdrngalong In the darkness Mrs. Simmons 
scarce at first, but they lived upon milk, and as courageously drew the lamb forward until she 
the birds liv.e, a grain here, and a berry there. reached the further cellar doorway, darted 
The brooks teemed with fish and the forest with through,pulled the lamb after her, and slammed 
game; but this last was of no avail, as Mrs. the heavy oaken door in the poor bear's face. 
Simmons could obtain no powder for her gun Before he could recover from his astonishment 
from the block-house. ., They had no powder she sped across the kitchen, and, closing and 
for women and boys to waste," they told her. bolting the other door, felt that she had her 

The family accepted the situation heroically, winter's meat secure. 
and were thankful for what they had, "Thank- How to slaughter the bear without sending to 
ful is that thankful does" being a family motto, ~he block-bouse for help she did not know, but 
originated .by one of the little ones. The dis- Just then the yellow cat helped to a solution of 
taut neighbors showed their confidence in Mrs. the problem by leaping through the small round 
Simmon's ability to "get along" by leaving her hole that had been made in the oaken plank of 
entirely to her own devices, and it was no credit the door for her convenience. Mrs. Simmons 
to them that the Thanksgiving season found the took her gun, and, crouching upon the floor 
children ruddy and hearty, looking forward as aimed at the gleaming eyes that were only a 
only growing country chJldren can to the holi- few feet away, and fired. The bullet must have 
day feast which their faith in God and faith in found the creature's brain, for he dropped life
their mother led them to expect. '. less. The report of the gun brought t~e chil
, One day a tall, grim-looking Indian most un- dren out of bed, and down the ladder, ready for 
expectedly 'stroJe into the kitchen. If fear be~rs or Indians, or smaller game. 
quickened the beating of any heart, the emotion "Thankful is that thankful does," said their 
was effectually concealed as they gave him a mother. ".You were thankful for the rabbit; 

now see what the Lord has sent." 
place in front of the fire, and served him with Mrs. Simmons and her children skinned and 
food, milk, nuts, dried fruits and popcorn; and 
the mother put ointment upon a wounded hand dressed the huge, fat creature, and, cooking a 
that he held over the fire to warm. If he meant goodly portion, invited the people at the block
mischief when he came in, his savage heart was house to partake of her Thanksgiving dinner. 
softened by their kindness, as he looked from The timid souls who had shut themselves up, 
one to another with his shining black eyes, and and lived on very short commons all summer, 
told them off upon his fingers. . were g~ad enough to ,accept the invitation. 

A Course of Lectures for $1 75. 

A notable gathering of the world's leaders comes be
fore the readers of The Youth's C(,mpan'ion during the 
year 1890. It is like a great lecture course of fifty-two 
weeks, with over 100 lecturers, each a famous authority, 
in some branch of art; literature, state-craft, science or 
education. And these lectures cost only 3~ cents each, 
on the basis of a year's subscription, or 52. numbers 'for 
only $1 75. " ' 

Is it not worth 372' cents to hav.e Gladstone address 
you for half an hour? Or to listen for an equal time to 
Tyndall on the wonders of nature? And it is just such 
great men, following each other in rapid succession each 
week, and discussing every instructive and entertaining 
topic of.the day, who speak to you through the medium 
of their paper and your paper-The Youth's Com-
panion. 

Four hundred and thirty tho)lsand families attend this 
great lecture course. ,You can attend it by reading The 
youth's Cornpanio'fl, each week. It will be sent you reg
ularly until January 1, 1891, at a cos.t of only' $1 75. 
S~nd for illustrated prospectus of the entire series to 
Th'3 Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

. -
urTo COMPLETE the proposed set.of Conference and 

Society Reports for Bro. Velthuysen the following num
bers are needed: Conference, 1825~ '45, and '46, 
and all previous to 1821. Missionary Society, 1845, '46, 
'51, and '57. Tract Society, 1845, '46, '47, and '57 
A full" set of Denominational Reports would be of 
great value to -Bro. Velthuysen, and we are anxious to 
send them to him at the earliest possible day. Persons 
who can help us may send the ne~ded, numbers to the 
Corrresponding Secretary of the Missionary Society. 

"W ~man, big boy ~ittle boy, fat hoy, . girl, To crown the day with joy, Mr. Simmons ap-

,.t!t-t,~-,c~:"oc""" .. ",,'-.. '''''''':_':m:'~:~t:~l~.,!~:r.J,:~~f1f)~~~e;~,o'1ffi8~~~~=Q~~~~~;~~~."u:-~~~~r11'Tfl1dhii[~~a~trr41;' t~bsla;cdl~o l~s~e_E';D escorted t? e frien~ly 
eat 'em ,ugh!" oman shoot?" and he' 
looked inquiringly at the gun hanging upon the him from a long captivity, and a treaty that was 

grTHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church, holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture ro(:)]D., of the 

·ton·Streets." The Mtssion Sabbath:::school meets at 2 P. 
M. The preachingservioeB' are.at 3 P. M. Strangers are 
always w~lcome, and brethren from adistanoe are cor
dially invited to meet wtth us. Pastor's address:. Rev. 
J. W. Morton, 973 W.Van :aureD: 'Street, Chicago' Ill.' , ' 

never broken was entered into under the benefi-
wall. . 1 . fl f th Th' k " . ' k ,Mrs. Simmons was fearful lest he, should ~la In uences 0 ~ an sg.lv1ng merry-ma.-
carry it away but resolving to speak the truth 1ng. Mrs. Ruth, Slmmo~s 'hved, to' tell thIs' 
said : " We have' no powder, and cannot get, f:I~y to her great-grand~~Ildr~n; and." Thank
any; they will give us none at the block-house." IS that th~nkf~ does IS stIll afamtlyadage. 

Upon that the Indian took a long, blue, -Congregat'tOnahst. , urPLEDGE CARDS and printed.envelopes 'for a,11 who 
will 'use them in making systematic ; contributions to 

knitted stocking, filled with powder, from his either. the::Tract Society or Missionary Soci~ty, or both, 
bosom, laid it on the table and stalked out. IF unity ,has been lost" truth has been pre- .will be furnished, free of oharge, on. applioation: to the 

"Your father wore that sock when he .went se d tAd th"" 1 t· 'If rve ' 0 us. ,n IS ,IS our canso a Ion. : ' SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred' Centre, N. Y. 
away," said Mrs. Simmons, on examining it. the church be not the great ocean, vast, bright, ,,',' ',",' " " , , 
"I knit it myself; what can it mean? We will fr~sh, a ~ou~terpart of the 'blue heaven abgve it, ' . ,.," ',.,' , ,:.. . 
accept it as a good omen, and"to show' our stIll she IS hkethe hundred 'lakes' that nestle "~THE New York Seventh-day BaptistChurc;h holds: 
thankfulness for that, and for the powder, go th h Ite' h'll th kn t h regular Sabbath services,' in ,Room No.3, Y. M .. C.'A .. among e s e nng 1 8;, ey ow no 'eac ' Buildilig,' corne~4th', Avenue: and 23d' St~;entrance, 
out a~d see what we can find in the way of other, but every one of them, reflepts"andtruIy" ,o~23d St.' M~ting" for:7 Bi'ble·',study';,'~at;. 1fr.30H 
game. ' " , " ," , ,the .firmament above.,-Archbishop Thomson. " 

They; brought in only one, rabbit, but th.at ' ",.," '. ' ,; . ,A~M., otollowedby: the reguJar, preaching,!, servioes~' 
wa~ :dres~; and, s~w;ed, a~d .eatenthankftilly' , ",. \Stran({~r~ar~ cor~ally w~lco~~c?, ~d a~nr;f~i~ildsfmtp.e 
by r ,the ;chij.dreo: ·fort;h~i~ supper. Mindful ;of THE Inter-Seminary eMissionary,Alliance ,held city over the Sabbath are iespecially invited to attend, 
what. the Indi8n~h8d, said, .that there W8Sa bear its tenth a~~~alc9nv~nti~nj~ Oh~c~gq,:00t., :17- ,~he~ry~Ce.':'<: ",'" .:;~ .. ~. :_:;; ',~',;',,: :,,'~',"" .. ,~., ; :~~ ,';'" " 
upon,t-he rhil!, ,~rs.:"~ilP.Dl()~~' drove, ,the s4eep" 20. "Dr. Johp. RaJI made. ~n ,8ddres~ Rn ~',How ",Pastor, Re'V. J. ~; :a~rdick, ,1289 1otli'~ vetlu~. ,,' .. '. 'i " 

lambs"8Ad,, pIgth8t::riight}llto~ small rQOm a,~to Diffuse tneMissioD8:W'Spilit."'·'Th,ere' wtis'~ri':: ;,~,~!;;, 1","', ,'i ,i" ;i",'(.;"ri'> f:',' (:r ":,,;; (~": 
the.\end of the; 1A~hen; f9r ,8&~e~y., ,'l,t was '8sid~ ,atteridande"of' over ',800; del~g8tes i fromi' 'forty: ) , artrtiE lloiUiELLsili£1Ii (~~~.thla8r"B~ptlis1ibhti~oh'·' 
J:iiI1n;1;l~llSe,., ,auti' th~ ,cellar,:;, scooped o~tof~ \he semiiiaries' aIld':fift;een denontill,atioDs. '-;" 'DhA sta.;; ,;liolrui·te{fUlati8eivioei!liil ~h~fH.llt btitfie RoyaJ'I'eD1p1iirs;: ~ 
bag.Jtl,;'!1!~8~~,'J~.g,.1~ ,~a1.1~«;l ~tP-:,',; ~tQp.,e'(:!\Y1J.!f;9n,' ,', . dent, , ' , , ~'~d' tUjt~ow;;. ,',", " ,,8w.~'J{W .... ~~''BJ'Other..)~':eDtran~t;'6e!.,': ", 
leve,. W~th, {the., liV1l:Dg ,rpom. ':" ... he ~', ,family, .. ~ 
sle" ~iDra 1Oft"abov~';ana ,';as'M' ';':SimllloDs"':' "i" 
n!L'.:~:the'; hilch~J,~, ,.'. ,'" 'abe~eard';a .." ~o~~\aii~il;n~j~~k~boiQJA1ie; ,.' ~ ,,'P, ,e<,.' '~,l! 
wiit~~;1i1i iil'tlle ..... ,!~:~::t~~illd.'r~ IJ)lIibi:t:llJl4u~;ADieabillldt1i~l~iBl~.plt .. _tijiMri.cltbj1l~tildla:, ~*l~iltiil~_I~!c.itIt~ti8"i~4tJiitf\~ 
a hug.;;: ;"" .. ";}beat~~$~abo~tJthe,' ,,','., 
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"~l' .... It ill deefredtomak~ thiB ~ ooinpletAt .; 
r directory a:a poIisible;8o that.itlllQ become a'DK.' 
, NOHINA'l'IONAL'DIBaOTO.Y. PrioeofCards (8 linee), 
per ann1liIi, 'IS. ' ' , 1 

'Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

REV. A. W.,COON, Cancer Dootor, after long 
experience would'inform those afflicted with 
cancerB that he j Bprepared tore~lOve all kinds 

of malignant growth successfully, alid with very 
I ittle pain. Testimonials furnished when called 
for, " Examination free. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ' 

ALFRED CD-'l'BE, N. Y. 

, . 
E. S. Bliss, President, 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

.. 

This Institution ~ffers to the p~blio absolute S9-
curity, is prepared to do a general banking busines&. 
and invites accounts from all desiring lIuch ac
commodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters and Traders National Bank. 

A LPRED UNIVERSITY, 

ALFBED CENTRE. N. Y. 

R E,C'O R ~:D"E R . . ' .' ~ ~" . '. ~ . 
" 

W~ ~~~AiLAw. " ~=~fi!1:%E::.~M= 
".' " Supreme Court CommilllJoner. etc. ' Pille Q~oth, l.25PP. 85 centa.Paper, M, 10 oenta. 

-, , " , ThiIf,bOOk'UI a',earefal review of thearguinenta 

THE,SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST'MEMORIAL ill ta~ok of Stuulijy,andespecially of ~e work of 
BOARD. " ,James Gil fjUao ,of SCotland, which has been widely 

. . ~ ~ , , circulated among the clerD'Vn1en of America. 
. CIlAB. PoTTD," PrMid8n:f!.PbWlftel~ N.' J ~' SEn:N!rU-DAY BAPTIST H~~; Boox.-Containing a 

; •• Rv·,.bOuPN~~~re+~~.8NJDe~~.~keJt,·N. J. .~tory of the Sev~nth-da1'Bap$ta; a view of -- gvu-, .. - theU' Church, Polity; theU' M.18810~.EdUC8-
tiona! and Publishing IntereRts. 'and of Sabbath 
Reform. M pp. B01lDd in cloth, 25 centa; bound 
in paper, 115 centa. 

Gifts for 'all DenOiniDatioDal IDterasts 8011cted. 
Prompt paJDlent of all obli8atlOIl8 requeetAMi. 

',W~sterly,.R. I. 
." I ' 

EN. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. ' , 
RELIABLE GOODS AT F AIB PBIOES. 

_Finest Repairing Solicited. Please try 'US. 

1"HE S.1jJVENTH~DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY. ' 

GEOBGE GREENMAN-hPresident..,l Mystio P .... dge. Ct. 
O. U. WHITFORD, J.\8oording J3ecretBrl', '''esterly, 

R. I. 
ALBEBT L. CHESTEB, TreasuMr, Westerly. R. I. 

1 
F. STILLMAN & SON, 
MANUFAOTUREBS OFS'l'IJ.LMAN'S AXLE OIL. 
The only axle oil made which is EN'l'IBELY PBEE 

-from gumming substanoes. " • 

Chicago, Ill. 

TRACTS 

NA!rUBE'S GOD AND BIS MEMOBIAL.-A Series of 
Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D.\ 1.8te missionag at Shang
hai. China; subsequentl}' engaged in Sabbath Re
form ~bors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper. 15,cents. 

SEVENTH-DAY ADTENTIBM: SOME OF I'1'S EBBOBS 
AND DELUSIONS. By Rev. A. McLeam. 26 pp. 
Paper, 5 centa. I 

PASSOTEB EmTs. A narration of events occni
ing durin--.S the Feast of Passover. Written bi 
Rev. Ch. Th.Lucky,in the Hebrew, and translnted 
into Enlilish, bI: the author; with !ill introduction 
by Rev. W. C. Daland. 23 pp. Price 5c. 

BAP'l'IST CONSISTENOY ON THE SABBATH. A con
cise. statement of the Baptist doctrine of the 
.. Bible and the Bible only, as our rule of faith 
and praotice," applied to the Sabbath question, 
by Rev. H. B. Maurer. 24: pp.\ Price, 5 cents. 

THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED FOB. By Edward 
Stennet. FirBt printed in London in 1658, 64. pp. 
Paper, 10 cents. , 

ORDWAY&: CO., 
Equal privileges for Gent.1emen and Ladies., MERCHANT TAILORS, 

Winter Term OpenB Dec. 11, 1889. 205 W t llIadi St 
REV. J~ ALL~, n. D., LL~D!~ Ph,. D.,~BEBIDEN!r. ' , es_ son •• 

LIFE AND DEA!rH. By the late Hev. Alexander 
Cam.~bell\ of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 

. .. Millenmal Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 
cents. 

COMMUNION OB LOBD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15,1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 2Opp. 

W."w. COON, D.,D.':S., ALJrDD CO!rBE," '" 
DEN'l'I8!r. 

-Offioe Ho1ll'8 .-9 A. M. to 12 M.; Ito 4: P. M 

A A; SHAW, JE}VELER, 
AND DEALlDB IN, : 

, WATCHES, SILVERWARE. ,', 
• " .fE'WELRY,&c. 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDEB PBIN'l'ING 
, PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

.Factorr,a~ Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe St. 

Milton, Wis. 
, 

THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDEBED. A review 
of a series of articles in the American Baptist 
Flag. By.Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. M. 52 pp. 7 
cents. 

A PASTOB'S LETTEB TO AN ABSENT MBMBEB, on 
the Abrogation of the Moral law • By Rev~ Nathan 
Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 centa. 

PM. GREEN, DEALEB IN 
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds. 

-Coal and Building Material. 
Salt. Cement SUNDAY: Is I!r GOD'S SABBATH OB MAN'S? A 

letter addressed to Chicago ministers. By Rev. E. 
Ronayne. 18 pp. , ' THE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Cen

tre, <Ulegany County,N. Y. Devoted to Un-
iversity and local news. Terme,$\ per year. MILTON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. ' 

, , Winter Term openB Dec. 11, 1889. 
Rev. W. C. WHITF.ORD. D. D., President. 

THE BIBLE AND THE SABBATH, containing Script
ure passages bearing on the Sabbath. Price 2 
cents; 50 or more copies at the rate of $1 50 per 
hundred. ' 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
, , CIETY. , 

L. A. PLAT'l'i, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WM; C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Seoretary, 

Milton, Wis. ' 
D. I. GREEN.. Recording Seoretary, Alfred 

Centre,N.Y. ' 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

. 

W P. CLARKE, ' 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

, '.Pc)st-Office Building, " Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. ' 

BIBLE-READING CONOERNING THE SABBAT~ con
taining 27 questions, with references to ocript
ore 'passages for answers. By Rev. C. W. Threl
keld. I>rice. 2 cents; 50 or more at the rate of $1 50 
per hundred. 

'SABBATH," "NO-SABBATH," "FIBST-DAY OF THE 
WEEK," AND '~THE PERPETUAL LAW," IN !rHE 

, 'BIBLE. By Rev. JOB. W. Morton. 4.0 pp. 
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"HELPING HAND 
, ' " •• : IN ~IBLE,SOHQOL WORK." 

A S2-paae qUarterly, containing 'earefully- 'j>re
,oared helps on the International LeuoIl8. Con-, 
'anctedby L. A. Platta, D.D. Price 25 centa 8 copy 
per year; 7 cents a quarter. , 

"EVANGELII HAROLD.'" 
A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS KONTHLY 

FO. THE 
SWEDES OF AMERICA. 

. ,TEBMS. , 
T~ee copies, to one address, one year ......... ;11 00 
SIngle copy .... ',' .... , .................... '. .. . . . 85 

L. A. Platts, D. D., Editor. 
Subscriptions to the paper, and contributions to 

the fund for its publication, are solicited. 
PersonB having the names and addresses of 

Swedes who do not take this paper will please send 
them to this office, that BBInl-le copies may be fur-
nished. ' 

_J 

"DE BOODSCHAPPER," 
A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

IN !rUB 
,HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ................ 75 cents per year 

. PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, HAABLEM, HOLLAND 
DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) 
Baptism, Temperance, etC., and is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

.. THE PECULIAR PEOPLE," 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY, 
DEVOTED 'l'O 

JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlrender and Mr. 
Ch. Th. Lucky. 

!rERlIIS. 

Domestic subscrpitions (per annq,m) ••• " 35 cents. 
Foreign .. ", '..... 50 " 
Single copies (Domestic)................. 8 .. 
, " (Foreign) .. , . . . . • ••. . . . .. . . . 5 .. 

HEV. WILLIAM C. DALAND, Editor, 

ADDRESS. 

All bu&iness communications Sh01i1ld be addressed 
to the Publishers. 

All communications for the Editor should be 
addressed to Rev. William C. Daland LeonardR
ville, N. Y. 

"OUR SABBATH VISITOR." 

Published weekly under the auspices of the' Sab
bath-school Board, at 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
• TERMS • 

SABBA, TH-SC,HOOL, BO,A:RD, OF GENERAL 
" .' ' CONFERENCE. 

I ' 

President,Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. . 
Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative,S' I . Enactments. 16 pp. mg e coples per year ........... , . . .. .. .. . . . . .• 60 

H. C. COON, Preeident. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAHS, Oor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

E. S.BLISS. Treasurer. AlfredCen~, N. Y., , 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E R. GREEN & SON, 
, DEALEBSIN GENERAL MDQuA!mISE; , 

• Drugs and Paints. ' 

Leoiuirdsville. N. Y. '. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
• , ~a~nt Water-tube 'Steam ,~oners. , , 

G~. lJ. BAlKl<>OKtPrets. j, , ,,' ,SO Cortlandt St. 

R ,1!l •. ~SWOR~H~:NANU:FACTUBEB :OP' 
'J!INECLOTIDNG. Ou.8tom Work a Spe-
-cialt1l. ' 

A. L.' 'nTBwOBTB. ' ',i ; " ' " ' :800 carilil St •. 
,t: ':'.:' "J:' ".;..1: 

Cor. Sec., Miss M!U'Y~F. ~ailey. .. ," 
Treasurer. Mrs. W. H. Ingham, " .. 
Ret:'. Sec.; Mrs. C. M Bliss, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association,,, Mrs. O. U., Whit-

. ford, Westerly, -". I. 
" South-Eastern Association-, Mrs. J. L. 

Huffman, Lost Creek, W. Va. , .. 
.. 
" 

Central Association, Mrs. 1\1 aria S. Wil
liams. Alfred Centre, N. Y. ' 

Wester,n AssOfiation.1. Miss F. Adene 
Wltter~ Nile) N; .r.. 

North-Western Association, Mrs. .Eliza 
B. Crandall, Milton, Wis. 

Milton' Junction, Wis.' 

L
T.-ROGERS, ' , 

: Notary Public, Conveyancer,and Town Clerk. 
-Office at residence, Milton Junc'tion, Wis. 

.................. Putnam Co Fla . 
'1;1, ,< , ' <;l , 

SPRING LAKE ADDITION. ' 
Lands and building lots for sale ,to Seventh

. day 'Baptists 'who.~ make imprpvements, at 
, special ,rates. Adch'eesA.E. Main, Sisco, Fla. 

• 

CATALOGUE OF
B

:U:::CAT1.0NB 

AMERiCAN SABBATH TRACT SQCIETY, 
. . :':,'.' ,'., ;. '.' I':: 

ALFuD CENTRE, N. Y •• 
. • I,' ,.' "!' " 

'. ,", ;'~ObK~.' I ~' • " ;"; t 

Ten copies or upwards, per copy •.......... '" 50 
An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab-

bath. 40 pp. OOBBESPO NDENOE. 

The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. "CommunicationB relating to business should be 
The True Sabb8th Embraced and Observed. 16 pp. addreBsed to E. S. Bliss, B1lBir.ess Manager. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 2!>PP. 

TOPICAl. SEBIES.-~y Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1. 
My HolY: Day\ 28 pp.; No.2). TJ;1e Moral Law, 28 m>.: 
No. S,The Saobath under vhrlSt, 16.JW.; No, 4, The 
Sabbath under the Apostles, 12 PP..:J No. !k Time of 
Commencing, the Sabbath 4: pp.; ~o. 6, The Sanc
ti:6cation of the Sabbath, 00 pp.; No.7, The Day of 
the Sabbath, 24 pp. 

Why Sunday is observed as the Sabbath. 
D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. 

By C. 

. 
Apostolic Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4: pp. 

The First 1'8. the Seventh-day." By Gao. W. 
M~Cready. 4: pp. 

GEBMAN TBAoTs."-The seriee by Dr. Wardner, W! 
above, is also published in the German language. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly, Babb8tli.. 2opp. 

CommunicationB relating to literary matters 
should be addreBsed to Mrs. I... T. Stanton, Editor 
-'--.'-----~---

GRATEFUL-COMFOUTING. 

E ppS:S .Cocoa. 
, BHEAKFAST., 

"By a thorough knowledge of the natnral laws 
which govern, the operations of digestion A.nd 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa t Mr. Epps hnH 
provided our breakfast tables WIth a- delicately 
flavored beverage which may save UB many heavy 
<1()(~toJ~S' bills. It is by the judicious use of such 
H.n.H.al~" of t hat a constitution be IUlldll811y 

ency to diseuse. Hnn,ri .. ~.rI 
floating around us rendy to attack wherever there 
iB a wea k point. We may ~8cape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselveB weH fortifipd with pure 
blood amI a properly nourished frame."- Civil Ser
V'ice Gazette. Made simply with, boiling water or 
milk, Sold only in half-ponnd t.insh- by Grocers, 
labelled thus: JAMES EPPS &; CO., nomreopathic 
Uhemists, London,:England. 

-~---.----~ -,~ .. -~-,-

~'6'O !!iaJar,· $40 ExpeDIllt'_ lu Ad
~ , vuu(~e allowed ench month. Steady 
~mployment at home or traveling. No soliciting, 
duties delivering and making colIections

J 
No 

Postal Cards. Address with stamp, HAFER«; CO .. 
Pinqua, 0.' ., ,'. .., 
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. :PONDEN.p.ED . j'4EW.p. 

Domestic. 
Severe snow-storms prevailed along the 

northern belt last week, from, Minnesota 
to N~wYork.' 

THE'SA'BBATH'RECORDER.:'" 

SPUBGEON-CuNNINGHAM.-Near Conings~ W. Va.f 
Oct. 24.1889, byEld. S. D. Davia.·, Mr.J08hua(). 'daJlghters. He buried the wife of his' )'onth' ~d '.' ,', A. Ohanca.~o ~~ke "'~V'I'Jj i ., \ ' 1" 

Spnrgt:W)~and MissNancYT.Gnnningham.bo~ the mother of his children aooutiU)'e8r8 ago. He! I " " :: ) .<'.', ,II ;" i " , 

of DOddridge county. ",' ,'.';,',' was buried from the home of hi .. daughter, Mrs: Mr.: Editor,:":""! :bo'ug~t 'on~"of ~iiffltb's~,' 
FOJID,-HOWELL.-In Fleminaton\ W. Va •• Nov.2t, G. E. Toml.in$On,where'his home h8d been of late.; .~achlnes for .platIng WIth gold, ~Ilver or 
,1889. by Elder S. D. Davis, Mr, Clarence L. Ford; " , .. ' " ,I'."" " , ',-,' : DickIe, and It lVorkstoporfectlon. • No, 

, of 881em. 8I1d Miss Laura W. Howell, of Flein- , ' , '1 ,.A. B •• ~. i: sooner, did, p(\(,)ple' hear, of ,it. than lhad 
ington. ", ' 8~BlIIAN.-In Sharon •. ,Pa .• Nov 17, 1889,. Elder more spoons' 'knives forks' and 'J'ewelry 

',George W. Sherman. m the 85th year of his age., ' " ',,' ,.,' ' ' , • 
" ; Our brother and bis father-in-law were the first than I could plate In a month. "The, first 
settlers in this part of the country, eight miles each week I cleared .$.'-11 30, the fi!st mon ~h DIED. ' 

It is said that Kansas farmers are again, , ' 

CBANDALL.-At the home of, Dr. H. P. Saunders,' way from neighbors, Bolivar and Ceres being the $141 80 and I thmk by. July first I WIll 
~~~~:~~3~~al!0~r~~:~'hnCrandal~ n.earestpointswherefamilieslived. He had been a ~ave $1,000 cash .and gIve my farm con
He was the last of 8 children,and leaves the profe~sor of religion for over 7S years, and a minis- slderable atte!1tlOn too. ,My daught~r 

companion of his youth, with whom he had livell, ter for 45 years. His fuembership was With the M. IIfade $17 40 m four ,day~. Any, per~on , 
E. Church, his sympathies were with the Seventh- can get one of ~hese m~chlDes b.Y sendmg 

burning corn as fuel, because it is cheaper 
than any other available kind. 

Chris. Kleinz, aged fourteen years, is ly
ing in a critical condition, as a result o~ ex
cessive cigarette smoking. 

The various railroad, bank and business 
statements, taken together, indicate a 
steady and very gratifying increase in the 
business activity of the country. 

The New York State bureau of labor sta
tistics opened a branch office in New Yprk, 
Nov. 25th. which will receive statistics re-
garding strikes. It is expected Commis
sioner Peck will investigate all matters re
lating to labor trouples. 

An explosion of natural gas occurred, 
Nov. 28th, at the house of Scott Haw
thorne, in Dayton, Ohio." The house, a two
story brick structure, was blown to atoms. 
Two children were killed, and Mr. Haw
thorne, his wife and brother, received ter 
rible injuries which will probably result 
fatally. 

The Missouri Secretary of State has is
sued a proclamation, declaring forfeIted 
the charters of 1,000 Missouri corporations, 
which have failed to comply with the anti
trust law. Most of these charters have al
ready lapsed. The only corporation of note 
which has lost i~s charter, is the Simmons 
hardware company, of St. Louis. 

ForeIgn. 
The Paris exposition netted a profit of 

nearly a million dollars. There's money 
in the show business. 

The Pacific mail steamer China, ashore 
at Yokohama, has been floated. She sus
tained no damage. 

The Paris exposition was a great thing 
for French railroads, six .lines running into 
Paris, increasing their qn~rterly earnings 

$8,000,000. 
A Swede has discovered a method of 

tanning leather by electricty. It is said to 
be much more rapid than the old way and 
only half as expensive. 

A shortage of many thousand dollars has 
• 

been found in the provincial crown land 
office at Charlottetown, Prince Edwards 

Island. 

a long and haypy life, and twoehildren-a son and 02 t W H B d & C Z II 0 day Baptist Church. The funeral was attended at ..,... 0 •.•. aIr. 0., anesYl e, ., or 
a daughter-to mourn his departure. He wae a kind the house. Nov. 19th; text, Rom.1S: 11," For now is ,can ~btam dlrectlQ~~ for makmg (>oe by 
neighbor. an affectionate husband and father, and our salvation nearer than: when we believed." He sendmg four cents m stamps to pay pos-
a trusting disciple of Christ, always taking great taO'e etc You a 1 t th ' , leaves a wife, three sons aud two daughters, who "!".' C n earn ~ u,se, e ma-
pleasure in public worship with his brethren and feel that a good man hae taken his departure. chme In one h~ur. As thl~ IS my ~rst. 
sisters. He and his wife have been Jiving with lu~y streak, I gIve my experIence, hoplDg 
their daughter, Mrs. H. P. Saunders; about 5 years, G. P. I{. otoers tuay be benefited as much as I have 
where th~y have been ministered unto in every FBENOH.-~n Milford. Conn., Nov. 20, 1889. of been.', "{rours truly, . ' . ' ' pneumoma. Mrs. Mary B. !l'rench, eldest daugh- ~ 
needed comfort that affection could suggest. ter of the late, Mr. John Vaughan, of Westerly, M. O. MOREHEAD, Richmond, Ind. 

, , ' T. B. W. R. I., aged S6 years and 8 days. 
REED.~At her home in Almond; N. 'Yo Nov. 18. -Her remains were brought to River Bend Cem-

1889,Mrs. Calista L, Barber Rood, after aiong and etery for burial. on Seventh-day, Nov. 28d. She 
painful illness of the throat, heart, tmd lungs. leaves a husband, two little girls, a widowed moth
This dear sister was born in the town of Almond, er, four sisters and four brothers. to mourn their 

May 8, 1836, and was in the fifty-fourth year of her loss. When about twelve years of age she was bap
age. She was the daughter'Of Allen and Maria Bar- tizM by Eld. A. H. Lewis, and joined the Pawca
ber, deceased. When a mere ebild she became al- tuck Seventh-day Baptist Church. She is at rest in 
most the constant attendant upon an invalid sister, Jesus. '0. u. w. 
and later she cared for both her parents in their CRANDALL.-;-In Hopkin~n, R, I., Nov. 16, 1889, of 
last sickness, and still later she cared for an older consnmptlOn. ~ar~ Elizabeth, daughter of Alan-
sister and brother-in-law Her whole life was one Bon and Ruble (J. Crandall, aged 28 years, 5 

, 
A Practical Shorthand School. 

There is ,now a great demand, at liberal 
salaries, for young men and women who are 
capable Stenographers. The most thOrOugh 
and practical training for this business can 
bo secured at Bryant & Stratton's BusineEs 
College, Buffalo, N. Y; Its. graduates are ' 
in constant demand. and many are secured 
good places. Particu lars mailed free, on 
,request. ' 

. . monthl:l and 7 days. ' 
of unselfish care for some of her famIly. In 1881 She was favored with unusually good health nntil :::, u=:._:. _____ , ____ .. _,., _,:':,::-_-===-'7~'-,-:::-:-,'::=,:',:_ 

Bhema~ried ~wardF. Reed, of Illinols,,,:ho,by her nearly three yearf! ago, when a severe cold was foI- WEB'S' T'ER 
death, .IS left. m sad bereavement. ~lle young lowed by omens of the dreaded disease; and 01- ' , , , 
she umted With the Second Alfred Church, and though for some time hope was entertained that. 
~dorned her profes~ion. by a' consistent Chri~tian she would rally and overoome the unfavorable 
life. S~e was held .m high este?m by a larg~ Circle symptoms, she gradually failed until her friends 
of ~elatlves and frIends. Du~mg her 1aet Illness, saw the end was surely approaching. The best of' 
while at Oltan, N. Y., for medical care and treat- care has been given herby her family, who have 
ment, and when all hope of her recovery was aban- most lovingly anticipated and supplied her wants. 
doned, she selecte~ the text for her funeral, and Toward the end she sank rapidly. It was at the 
requested tbat service to be performed at her old close of the Sabbath when tired and weary Mary 
church home, in Alfred. ,The funeml was held ~ov. was taken to her bed for 'the night, and ht a few 
21st, .and she, one of the excellent ones, was lrod to minutes',peacefully and without a st.ruggle,departed 
rest In the cemetery near her home. J. B., as one going to sleep. Consciousness remained, 
MAXBON.-No,:,. 20, 1889, Miss Art~misia O. Maxson,!. clear to the end. A little while before her departurE' ! 

L
youngest ~hdd of the . late JOSiah G. Maxson, or her brother said, .. Mary,do you know you are dying? ' 

eonardsvllle, N. Y .• m the fift.y-fourth year of A L-,'d?" N 11 d d 'dedl I her age. re you auul atura y an 'eCl y came' 
!l'uneral services w,ere held in th9 church at Leon- ,the ans~er: .. ~o." She has lived a quiet, thOUg~t-I' 

ardsville, conducted by the paetor, Wm. C. Daland. ful, Christian hfe. She loved her home and famIly. 
D. E. M. and was a true and loyal friend. She was baptize(' 

CLARKE.-In Brookfield, N. Y .• Nov. 13, 1889, Sam..' March 8, 187U, by Rev. A .. E. Main, and united wit) I I 

uel D. Clarke, in the 73d year of his age. the First Seventh-<Iay Baptist Church of Hopkin- I ' 

BEST, HOLIDAY CIFT 
For Pastor Parent, Teaoher, Child, or Friend. 

3000 more Words nnd nearly 2000 more JIlus· 
t.ritUons than any othel'Am('ri~nl1 Dictionary. 

STANDARD AUTROBffY 
in the Government Printing Omce, and with the 
U. S. Supreme Court. Recommended bv the State 
Superintendents of Schools in 38 States, and by 
leading College Pres'ts of the P. S. and Canada. 

All invaluable, companion in e\'ery School and a.t 
cveJ'y Fireside. Sold by all Booksellers. 

Pam ph lot wit,h Specimen PIlge8, etc., sent free. 
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., PU),'I'!', SJlril1gfi(~ld,Maf'8. 

Samuel Dexter Clarke was born Feb. 20, 1816, and ton, of which she remained a: beloved member un- A 
died Nov. 13, 1889. He was the son of David til her death. Funeral services were conducted at . ~~,--
Clarke, and the eldest brother of the late Mrs. Sol- the h6nse amid many fragrimt and beautiful flow
om on Carpenter. In the year 1857 he found peace ers, by her pastor, assisted by Rev. E. A. Witter, and 
in Christ and united with the Second Brookfield a quartet of members of the church. A father, 
Church, of which he was an active member until mother, sister, and brother, mourn over the first 
death. In 1882 he was married to Miriam Dye, w1l0 broken link of the family but not ae they that have 
preceded him in death by abont a year. One child, no hope. I. L. C. 

only, was the fruit of their union, Deacon C. E. SA UNDl!:BB.-At her home near Niantic, R. 1.. Nov. 
Clarke, of the Second Brookfield Church, who took 18. 18R~. Mrs. Sally M. Saunders. wife of Ch$r1es 
care of them in their last illness. There remains Saunders. . 
of the brothers and sisters of the deceased: M. Wil- Mrs. Sa~nders w~ 67 years of ag~. In early hfe 
let Clarke, Mrs. James Hills, Mrs. H. 8. Green, and she lived, 1~ observance. of the Fust-day 'of the 
Mrs. L. A. Chase. Bro. Clarke wae a man respected week. but smce her marrlag~ she has bee~ a ~taunch 

. h' d Sabbath-keeper. She was a life-long Christian, one 
for h18 onesty and uprightness of character. an h d h hi f d l' ht' t' h' ki f d 

b li tr'ed to li . th . ht f God w 0 foun er c e e Ig In In ng 0 , an 
we e eve 1 ve pure In e slg 0 Ik' bo' th T - d, h" dn d th 

Id 1 ed ta Ing a nt, e.uur - IS goo ess, an e, 
and man, and so cou fee assur of an accept- bl' b h' be to ed th beli . 
Mce by his Master. o. A. B. essmgs. y 1m d s w

ff 
edupon h be eVIng 

TITSWORTH. _ Jacob Titsworth was born near heart. ~l~ter Saun ers su er muc, u~ was un-
BridReton, N. J., Oct. 26, lM09, mid died at Ad- complaInIng; slie WBS a member of the Fust Wes
ams Centre, N. Y., Nov. 20,1889. terly Church. Thongh her voice is still her light 
He was one' of thirteen children, two only of burns in the influences of her Christian life. Fu-

PEERLEII "YEI 
BUCKEYE ItLL FOU.Dlft 
Bells 01 Pure Copper aad TiD for Church .• 
Sobool., Fire "\,arm., I'annl,.... I'VLU 
WARRANTED. Oatalope IID& 1',... 
VANDUZE~ .. 'rln. Ci ........ (' 

The shareholders of the Eiffel tower 
have got all their money back from the 
profits, and will take half the net receipts 

~~~=~=="""""=.i=I,,",iiuring.,,,.thEb:j; 
whom,-abrother and a sister,-survive him. Some nera1 services were held in the church at NiantiC', 
, years·ago .; to .. ·Nov. 2OiIiT"'text. -Rev':U:U. --'--~"-='"'~~"'-·E:-A·.W:= 
Adams ~entre, N. Y., an~ became a member of the BURDIOK.-A.t West Hallock ill., on the evening runs. 

The Turkish Journal Saadel reports 
that the steamship India with 500 Moham
medan pilgrims on board has been sink in 
the .iEgean Sea, and that only the captain 
and two passengers survive. . 

Mr. Balfour and Lord Ashbourne have 
, presented to a committee. of the cabinet 
presided over by Lord Sahsbury the draft 
of a land scheme which was submitted to 
the whole cabinet the following day. It is 
reported the first demand is for £7,000,000 
to £10,000,000 with which to deal with the 
disaffected portions of Ireland. .. 

MARRIED. 
MYERs-CALKIN8.-In DeRuyter-hN. Y .. Nov. 281-

1889 by Rev. L. R. Swinney, nert A. Myers, ... or 
Cuyler. and Miss Almira :M. Calkins, of .l'I~W 
WOodatock. " 

LEHNBUBG-FL&'l'OIIIiB.-At tbe ftnnu,.nr 

W='y.l~;::'r=,·bf~~; 
Andnw"~,,LehnburgaD~~~"'" 

MA B~:~~:~t 

Adams Seventh-day Baptist Church. He had also after"the Sabhath. Nov. 1'0, 1889, Clara Luella, 
held church connection with the Shiloh and the daughter of Deacon Niles S. IUld Marvel Burdick, 
Piscataway Chnrches. He was a man of strong, aged 19 ye~rs. S months and. 5 da!s. . 
d 'to al t d' th ti f h' After a bnef, pure. and 10vlDg life, In the full BS-evo ,Ion na nre, an In e 8C ve years 0 IS . . ' 
lif h al art" t' th d t' n surances of froth, she passedmto her rest.. a"B. e e was a ze one p IClp&n In e evo 10 - :- ..... .:-:===-= 
al meetings of the church, and through many trials , WANTED. 
and discouragements in his latter years he ever 
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